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1

uld be.What a-Seri
It shoulj be brief; if b*ngt|^|| will sfffrp 
Our hearts in apathy, oar fjtyjplp bleep ;
The dull will yawn, the chape! lounger doze, 
Attention flag, and memory's portaU close.

It ibould be warm ; a living altar coal, 
fo melt the icy heart and charm the soul ;
A sapless, dull harangue, however read,
Will hever rouse the soul, or raise the dead.

It should be; simple, practical, and clear ;
No fine-spun theory to please the ear.;
No curious lay to tickle letter’d pride,
And leave the poor and plain unedified.

ft sbojdd be tender and affectionate.
As his warm theme who wept lost Salem's fate 
The fiery laws, with words of love allay'd, 
Will sweetly warm and awfully persuade.

HALIFAX, X. S„ IIIl’KSDAY, AVGUST 3, 1854. Whtiii' Xi. 'JHI

it should h» manly, juft, and rational,
Wisely conceived, and well express’d withal ; 
Not «idl’d with silly notions, apt to stain 
A sacred desk, anil show a muddy brain

it should possess a well adapted grave,
To situation, audience, lime, and place;
A sermon lorm’d lor scholars, statesmen, lords, 
With peasants and mechanics ill accords.

It should with evgngelic beauties bloom,
Like 1‘aul s at Cotintb, Athens, or at Home ; 
While some Epictetus or Sterne esteem,
A gracious Saviour is the Gospel theme!

God grants a blessing, man is truly bless’d.

t- should lie closely, well applied at last,
To make the moral nail securely last ;
77c)h art the man, and thou, alone, will make 
A Felix tremble, and a David quake !

rw parishioners, and left them v.ith the pro- I shall remain faithful to the teachings of would adopt a praciice so reasi na! !e, ar.d 
mise to return soon, liut, alas! it was the the New and Old Testaments ; and I shall fraught, as I Wiere, with present and la-t- 
last interview he had with them ; he never he happy to seal with my biood the truths ing blessings, i was awa-e ol an objection
came back to Lucerne. The Inquisition that have been revealed to me by our divine often brought aga’nst this service hy those
was too eager for his blood ; it sent its sbirri Saviour.’’ whose cares nnd business are multiform, and
to seize the victim, on his entering the city, So much firmness exasperated the inqtii- thought it quite possible that, in respect to 
and deliver him into the hands of the dooms- silors, but excited the utmost admiration and nyself, it roigh’ sometime* interfere with the 
man. * ; sympathy in those who had the same evan- plans and purposes of the .lay. But it has

A biographer of great merit asserts, that gelical faith with him. The rumor of his not proved so. And now, at the expiration 
the object of Varaglia's last voyage was noble conduct spread even to Geneva, and of nearly forty years, 1 can aver in all truth,

! entirely religious, and, in fact, the first ex- John Calvin addressed to the poor prisoner that we have seldom if ever wanted lor
| amination to which he was subjected, proves a warm letter, wherein he expressed the time. Very seldom, indeed, Iris a'nv cir- 
| that he had been invited to Drooero by per- most enthusiastic admiratiop, and saintary cumstance or providence ocourreu to prevent 
sons who were anxious to have his opinion advice. This letter was a great comfort to our •assembling morning and evening, •• to 
upon-the doctrine of justification. But it Gioffredo, and supported him in his martyr- call upon the name of the Lord." 1 nave 
may be that this invitation was only a snare : dom. This letter bears the date of Decern- known some of my neighbours to lie ocoa- 
to lead him away from his parishioners, and 1 ber 17th, 1557. sionally a little earlier at their business ; Dut
inveigle him into the ambush which had 1 A few days later he was condemned by never yet hav 1 known the instance, nr 
been laid for him at Dronero. Be that as the parliament to be hanged, and Ins body ever thought it existed, (when my worldly 
it may, it is certain that he was arrested and i consumed by fire. , interests suffered from attending to the
put into prison in the city of Barge, through Scarcely had the day of the 25tb March duties of family devotion—not one instance 
which he was passing ; and it is likewise j begun to dawn, than a multitude pf citizens in nearly forty years. But the beneficial
certain that Varaglia might have escaped appeared ou the square. A great festival influence has all been the other way. 1 do
from his prison, but that he was too honest seemed to he at hand; all the streets were rot mean to intimate that God has wrought
to abuse the indulgence and kindness evinc- full of people ; Piazza Gastello wjis especi- miracles lor us ; and yet i iterpositions have
ed by his guardians, and, rather than com-1 ally the centre of these movements. Old been so unexpected and so kind, anticipated 
promise them, he preferred to confront the 1 men and infants, ladies and peasant women, obstacles so rehiarkably removed, difficulties 
severity of the law, and the magistrate’s j noblemen and commoners, were flowing in so smoothed, and our pathway so clearly in

The Bible,
ltY MLKX'ARD BARTON.

A fountain ever sprinkling,
H hen1 the wearied mav repair.

The heavy burden bringing 
Of sin aud of despair.

A hive of honvv’d treasure.
Distil! d from Eden's bo wen.

Where heaven-hem bor>e with pleasure 
May feed in wintry hours.

Drink tor the soul that's thirsting, 
Comfort tor those that fear 

Balm for the heart when bursting,
May all be gather’d here.

XV hat adder 1 boon is wanting ?
The blessing God mast give,

The gilt ot faith by granting.
To read, believe, and live.

of

fanaticism, from whom he had nothing to from every quarter. Windows, bu Iconic*, 
expect, but the most extreme rigour. The terraces, even the roof* of the house*, ami

O glorious dny ! when I 'hall retire from 
this lu A* and sordid *otnç to avenue with 
the dn iii-’ assembly of departed spiiirs ; nnd 
not with those only whom 1 just nientivnc.i. 
but with :ny dear Onto, that best of son* 
and most valuable of men? It was my s.nd 
fate to lay ! body on the funeral pile, 
xvhen by the course of nature, 1 had reason 
to h<>;>e that he would have performed the 
last same otiict* to mine, lfis'Oul, however, 
did not desert me, but >ti!l looked back u|»on 
me in its (light to tin <e happy mansions, to 
which he was assort d 1 should one day fol
low h in. It 1 .-ta med to l) ar his death with 
fortitude, it was by no means that I did iv t 
most setisiuiy led the. loss l fad sustained ; 
it was because I supported myself with the 
consoling refi-clion that we could not long 
be »v;ih"tiled.

Thus to think nnd thus to act lias enabled 
me, Scipio, to bear up umktf a load of years 
with that f-nse and complaS^cy which both 
) on and I.uzius have so frequently, it seems, 
remarked with admiration, as indeed it ha* 
rendered my old age not unlv no incon
venient state to me, but oven an agreeable t 
one. An»! after all, should this my linn 
persuasion of the soul'» immortality prove 
to be a mere delusion, it is at h ast a pleasing 
deluMuii, and 1 will chéri-h it to my latest
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low men ,
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From the Chri*tian Advocate and Journal

Cicero on the Immortality 
the Soul.

dicaled, that it liai seemed sometimes little , ^ 'v0 °* mo't valuable mornl essays
less than miraculous. The reading of the that have been transmitted to us from the 

fact is, he was soon transferred to Turin, and any other place where one foot could stand, holy oracle*-, ils precepts, warnings, pro- | ancients are Cicero’s treatises — IJe Snnrr-
tried as a heretic." disappeared under this ocean of human mises, encouragements, followed hy humble, ,an<* ^ Amtcilta—concerning Old age

Great was the delight of the priesthood, beings, eager and anxious to gaze at the fervent, importunate prayer, has Li tei lilted a,1(l f'rwdiihip. lltey inculcate noble prin- 
w hen they heard that the abhorred pastor,'man of great courage and terrible accusa- us for the duties of the day. 1 firmly be- ciples, which are enforced with all the power 
whom they had been slandering for so long lions. The son of a brave caplian,—the lieve that the mind has been less disturbed
u time, was finally in the prison-house. 1 champion, once, of the Romish Church—the by the crosses and vexations common to us

. They wanted his blood. They applied, dreaded foe and eloquent preacher against all. We have felt stronger under the bur-
. t non <1 .u mix d with many an anient prayer, therefore, all their influence at court to hffs- i the heretics,—this man had become, in his dens of life, and derived assurance of the

J o rear 1,t!"- heart, and fix and fasten there ; j ten the trial and condemnation of poor mature age. the apostle and martyr of the Divine guidance and blessing—remember-
tUien .od and man are mutually address'd, j Gioffredo. They put forth all the intrigues same heresy he so long warred against. ■ ing what God has said, “Call upon me in

and secret manœuvres in which they are so ! Once an angel, and the favorite of the faith- 1 the day of trouble, nnd 1 will answer thee ;
skilful, to persuade the court and publiç at j f'ul, who, considered him as a saint—he was and thou shall glorify me." Thus prepared,
large, that a terrible example was indispen- now a demon and the plaything of the we have in comparative quiet pa-<ed on in

i sable to the honour of the holy religion, and doomsman. From the day of his arrest, the the journey of life ; our anchor has been cast ! transcribing some ot the noble Roman ora-
the wishes of" the holy pontiff. Though most curious and extraordinary tales had on safe ground, and if our bark has some- ,or s thoughts on this theme, and (preferring
vaguely expressed, the desire of the Pope been circulated concerning him-probably by times rocked, as storms will sometimes blow 'l 10 others) will follow Melmoth’s transla- fmei ,,ge may ;,e considered as tin 
was nothing short of the victim's death. the maddened priesthood—and the vulgar , and waves rise, our anchor has not dragged, ! l*on :— 1 last scene in the great drama of human life;

The prisoner was first interrogated as to gossip had soon enlarged and beautified nor our vessel been submerged. In tlt<‘ ‘(And now among the different sentiments and one would nut surely wish to lengthen1

1HUM KKV. n:i tl.Uii
Alas! whnt heart can conceive 

tongue express, the pains of ila-si-

and beauty winch elegance ot genius can 
impart to truth of sentiment.

These are among the brightest gems of an
cient lore, well known and praised by all 
classical scholars, and most writers on the 
immortality of the souls refer to the beauti
ful argument which Cicero advances, in his 

j treatise on old age, to prove this glorious 
doctrine. I improve an unoccupied hour bv

breath. TTiave the satisfaction, in the mean 
lime, to be assured that if -I- ath should ut
terly extinguish my existence, as some 
minute philosophers assert, the groundless 
hope I entertain: ,1 of an after-life in some 
better state cannot expose me to the deri-iot) 
ol these wonderful sages, when they and I 
shall be no more. In all events, and even 
admitting that our exportations of immorta
lity are u'terly vain, there is a certain pe
riod, nevertheless, when death would lie 
a consummation most earnestly lobe desired ; 
for nature lias appointed to the days of man, 
as to all tilings else, their proper limits, be
yond which they are no longer of any value.

From the Cruwder.

The Confessors of Jesus Christ 
in Italy During the 16th Century,

GlOri'UKDO VAKAOLIA.

the motives which induced him to abjure the these stories. It wits a true romance, 
religion of his ancestors, and embrace that Opposite the eastern gate of the castle, a 
against which he so energetically fought in lung pole was sunk into the ground, ami 
former times. lie frankly answered, thatlaroundthispoleanimmense pileofeombus- 
after many years of deep study and médita- ; tible matter was hoarded up A little f'ar- 
tion, lie hail been obliged to acknowledge ther off, seats were arranged in tbe form of 
that tbe Romish Church was stained with , an amphitheatre, and prepared expressly for the perils and infirmities of childhood ?

fell

nor our vessel been submerged. In 
course of years, sons and daughters were 
horn to us. These evetys added new incen
tives to call upon God, and invested the 
privilege with new and increasing interest. 
The little dependent beings, who could sus
tain them ? wim safely conduct them through

5Ve

“ And now among the different sentiments 
e j of the philosophers concerning the conse

quence of our final dissolution, may I not 
venture to declare my own? and the rather 
as the nearer death advances toward me the 
more clearly I seem to discern its real na- , 
ture.

x\ it Ii

In the centre of Turin, there is a beauti
ful square, called Piazza Oastellu, where now , . ,
waves -the si: mlard of civil and religious mnay errors and gross corrupt,ons ; that, on the ecclestasttcni aind civil dtgn.tartcs, who 
liberty But how different and horrid was 1 16 olher ,‘IC FO calumniated were to preside over the appalling spec- could do this. An 1 6s we hail the daily aie so tar from having ceased to live, that
the spectacle to be seen there three centuries i Evangelical Church was entirely free from tacle. conviction that they were immortal beings, the stale they noxv enjoy can alone with pro

thèse vices, and lived only according to the Towards 11 o'clock, A. M., the mournful and confided to our cai we felt the need of' priety he called life. The soul, during her
rules of truth and justice, because it bad no and dreary sound ot tbe bells began to till Divine xxi.-doui and instruction to aid us in j confinement within this prison of the body.

ago : A ,'unerat pile was erected on this 
square hy the monkish tyranny and .sangui
nary fanaticism of Rome. Upon this stake 
à man was to die burnt 1 And tor what 
crime? For having worshipped God ac
cording to ,lie dictates of bis conscience, and 
sought his salvation through other means 
than those presented hZthe Romish Church. 
This man was Gioffredo Varaglia, a Pied
montese citizen, and the son of a gallant 
captain who had been one of the most zea
lous persecutors ot the VValdenses in 1488. 
It was, in fact, about this epoch, that the 
Roman pontiffs began to advise their bish
ops and nuncio* to persecute the poor 'VVal
denses in their mountains. A similar order 
had been addressed to the barons and prmces, 
that ihey might join in this crusade of a new 
kind ; hence the following decrees, which we 
give ns specimens of these Christian pro
ceedings. The Bull of Innocent VIII. says 
that these VValdenses must be chased and 
d>strayed like venomous serjtents. The same 
Bull grants plenary indulgence, in life and 
death, and the property of the vidons, to 
every one who would co-operate in their 
slaughter and destruction ; it declared at the 
same-time infamous and rebels all people 
who should- refuse to take part'in these san
guinary measures against the VValdenses. 
And this law emanated from the Vatican, 
under the sacrilegious pretext of evangelical 
charity and zeal for the holy cause of God !

In his youth Gioffredo had been faithful 
to his origin ; he put on the cassock of a 
Franciscan, and undertook tv pursue the 
work of conversion w liivh his lather had be
gun xvith so much violence. But all these 
rash attempts turned to no account; neither 
the sophisms of the monk nor the sword of 
tbe bully could prevail pguinst the faith ol 
llio-e simple-hearted mountaineers.

out his part till lie sunk down, sated 
repetition anil exhausted with fatigue.

Such were some ot the reflections of the 
illustrious R >man orator, which cheered his 
declining years. The essay was written 
not long before his death, nnd almost the 

I ain well convinced, then, that my dear lm-t act in his philosophical character may he 
that God alone in bis wise providence departed friends, vour two illustrious fathers, considered us an explicit profession of his

belief of the soul's separate existence in a 
future existence in a luturo state. Cicero 
must have been a very religious Roman, and 
it is impossible to read these passages, and
many ancient moralists, like Aristotle, Vlnio, 
and others, xvithout being a wiser and better 
man for it. Not so with many of our 
modern authors. G. 1*. 1).

Jutut, 18.F1.

First Sermon of Whitefield,

tale and praj- now, they 
enough to make them ini

: They were" wont to think audience a preacher ol no ordinary l , , , i n,,,, . 1 -, j ers long, tin, how will
1 hat sermon, before he delivered I , ..they thouUnder these circumstances, ! orbs, t his opinion 1 am induced to cm- it, he sent to a clergyman to show that he ' . - f , 

and the most eager and impatient eyes were ,ve q,,,] family prayer as great a privilege i brace, not only as agreeable to the best do- *as unfit to take upon him the important ,I
gazing at the bridge on which the martyr now as formerly, perhaps even greater. VVe ductions of reason, but in just deference also work of preaching. The clergyman “ kept

mixed with the most awful menaces and to conduct them to their little rooms, and , of men, held upon this subject just before his thus wrote ton friend:—“Glory! glory!
la;

other law but the divine word and faith. the air. From the street and from the eath- fulfilling this most important trust. With i is doomed by fate to undergo a severe pen- 
Respecting the principles of conduct which edral, defiled slowly ail immense procession, i ail our watchfulness, we well knew that ance ; for her native seat is in heaven, and

he inculcated upon his parishioners, and the headed by a cross, and a rich standard rc- we should he unable to direct them safely j if is with reluctance that she is forced down
nature of the creed lie taught them, the presenting St. Victor, the first bishop of | over the stormy passage life. VVe could ' from those celestial mansions into those low-
prisoner answered, that be always preaehefl Turin—then came the archbishop with all not be present with them at all times. Often ; er regions, where all is foreign and repug-
juslilication by faith in the merits of Jesus his clergy, and a great concourse of monks, we could not knoxv where they were; nor 1 nant to her divine nature.* But the gods, I
Christ, and not by our personal good actions, who took their seats upon the steps of the «mid we foresee the temptations and trials am persuaded, have thus widely disseminat-
xvhich could not have been, of themselves, amphitheatre, A moment later, and the which would overtake them. These consirl- ! ed immortal spirits, and clothed them with
the cause of our salvation, but only an effect draw-bridge was raised, and another procès- erations greatly enhance the x-aluc ot prayer, human l%dies, that there might be a race off It is on record that Georg ; Whitefield was
and a proof of the divine mercy. He ap- j -don of men in black, came from the castle; In process of time, these children ad vane- ; intelligent creatures, not only to have do- a preacher of uncommon power. This re
peated to have been iu favor of the doctrine j they were the members of tbe Turinese par- ,1(j to manhood and womanhood. Irt the ,D‘U>°n over this our earth, but to coûtera- cord is true. Ilis first sermon was mi enr
ol free will, in proof of which he quoted the i liament, entrusted by Henry II., king of natural order of things they left us. ISome j 1’Iale the host of heaven, and imitate in their j nest of hi* subsequent greatness, and reveal-
maxims of St. Augustine and St. Ambrose ;! France, to administer justice in Piedmont. ,,f thein embarked in business. Some were moral corduct the same beautiful order ami ed to his 
ho confuted tjic ridiculous arguments of the With their appearance, the mob’s impati- married, and have children groiving up j uniformity so couspicuous in those splendid i character

j Schoolmen, which are very similar to those ence went on increasing at ex'ery moment, mn.nnii them. Under these cirenmstnnees. orbs, lhis opinion I am induced to
■ of Pelagius and other doctors,—condemned 
by the council of Trent. He confessed, in 
one word, that his doctrine had been to con
sider the grace of our Saviour as the basis 
and only groundwork of our salvation.

He wrote, moreover, by special permis
sion, a long and elaborate discourse against 
the doctrine admitted as an article of faith 
by the council of Latcran in 1215, and 
known uudur the barbarous name of Tran-
substantion. Speaking at the same time | long tunic of a yellow, sulphurous hue: 
about the ma--, he styled it a horrible , head xvas uncovered, and around him crow.l- 
idolalry and profanation of the Holy Supper, ed a multitude of friars, chanting the dying
and said that in this ceremony it was the man’s litanies, and parading in the crowd, as And now, as some of them are men of : numberless discoveries in the stîveral arts ; Lord’s Supper. Curiosity, asyouinayea- 
bread, not Christ, which was adored, adora- if they were at a triumphant ceremony. ; business, and often travelling about, either on . and sciences, I feel a conscious conviction j sily guess, drew a large congregation lo
tion xvhtcli was not, of course, known to the Arrived at the foot of the pile, Gioffredo the dashing rail or in the tossing ship, expos-: that this active, comprehensive principle, l getlier on the occasion. The sight at first a
Fathers of Christianity, who simply taught ! was chained to the pole, and asked whether ed to varied dangers, why should we not the cannot possibly he of a mortal nature. . . . little axved me ; hut I w as comforted by a
the faithful to raise their hearts and adore ! he was willing or not to abjure his religious more frequently and the mure Icrvenfly com- Indeed, if the soul were not naturally im- heartfelt sense of the divine presence, and
the body ol Jesus Christ, who is in heaven, doctrines. He answered, lie xvas disposed mend them to God? Our prayers have mortal, never, surely, would the desire of soon found the unspeakable advantage of
without standing at the symbol, or believing ! to do so, if he was convinced from the Bible indeed been laid up for them, and we trust immortal glory he a passion which always I having been accustomed to public speaking
that it is really the divine substance, which ! of any error ; but that he could not admit. that God will he faithful to his gracions en- j exerts itself xvith the greatest force in the r when a hoy at school, and of exhorting and
is thus multiplied every day in the thou-| any other authority, since he did not knoxv gagements ; we cannot distrust him. Every noblesj and most exalted bosoms. teaching the prisoner* and poor people at j
sands ol wafers that are consecrated, as is | any other basis of creed and guide of con- day brings its desire to kneel down and com- i Tell me, my friends, whence it is that private houses whilst at the university. By
said, by the Romish Church. Gioffredo j duct but this Holy Book. These words mend ourselves and them again and again ,hose me„ wllo liave ma,]e lhe „rPateSt ad- these means 1 was kept from being daunted.

®!lu ,U1 | went on observing, that by adopting it, it is caused a profound sensation in tlie* multi- to the God of all our mercies. It is a pri- ' vances j„ trllP wisdom and genuine philoso- As 1 proceeded, I perceived the fire kin-
t moumameeis. m . 'J- I noj a w’afer but the real body of Christ which \ tilde, whose judgment had been distorted by vilege which 1 think .es, I tiare aver j phy are observed to meet death with the died, till at last, though so young, and amidst

contrary, the warm advocate ol ie 1 omis i i offere<j in sacMljc(,, as this prayer shows ; absurd calumnies, representing Gioffredo as that I would not surrender lor all the gold mo8t l(„rf,.ci equanimity, while the. ignorant a crowd ol thos. who liai known me in tny
doctrines soon cm rate u crce c was guscl-^e Saurte pater hanc hnstiam r/uam the most dangerous enemy of God and man. which will ever be gathered from the mines j an([ unimproved part of our species general- infant, childish day:

to era< ica e rom - Osrero ///„" -,r0 jnnuuierabitibus peccatis mets. Then was read the sentence hy w hich lie of California. W hat good would all that . 'y >P,. ;ts approach with the utmost discom- to speak
t la no iavm„ o Catholicism upsets all the doctrine of Scrip- was condemned to be strangled nnd burnt, itold do ns, it at the same lime we were ex- 

tures, which say, that by his sacrifice once j The executioner asked his forgiveness lor eluded from tin' privilege ot calling upon
made, Christ redeemed the sins of man- the awful duty he had to fulfil, and not only our heavenly Father--if we must forego his
kind.__thus proving that-no other sacrifice ! did Varaglia pardon the doomsman. but he love and communion? 1 hi whole world

r what 
iff iii it

nrv how vtidarini; tlio wralli «' <•< «. if 
tliou eouM.-t tt.sk lhe llioucmj m hull xv!m 
matines* brought (hem ihiihu:*. many <>! tin m 
would answer. “ We thought wv wv. o i'hn*- 
fians. nnd t^arc of being saved, till we found 
ourse 1res here. W e have il.tiit r. <1 oui 't 1\. » 
info these toriuems aud nuw tie tv t- no w- 
medy.”

Reader,*I must in faithfulness (••!! :‘ivm, 
t)ia; those false hope* b< ing kiw i wiv1.* 
tlioU art living in »in, will pi >w in tie* « , ! 
but a ruinou* deltihion. Then* i* none of 
tiiis believing in hell. In this lit*, s r.rv i* 
are threatened*with the xvrmh ol tied. >< t 
their hope of escaping bear* up their lienr-ts. 
We van now scarcely speak wvh the vii-m 
drunkard, or swearer, or senti r, but he 
hopes to he saved, notxxiihstamlmg ail iii* 
sin*.

It is the most pitiable sight this wurid ai- 
foriD, to see such an ungrxilv person </y»u7. 
nnd to think of his soul and bu hop< s tie- 
purling together. With what ft I change 
he appears in another world ! Think, then, 
how it will aggravât the misery of lost 
souls, that, with the loss ot I, .ixeti, they 
shall lo'V all that hope ol it whirh now «ap
ports Besides, they will lose nl*o
that false peace ot voum ie.n < which makes 
their present hlesoeivy- W"'ho would, ih.uk,
when we sec how quioliy the mult on !• ot 
the ungodly live, that thv> luo-t V« ry rl- 
1) lie down in ex vll.t •( n-g _il on i Ihey 
are. as free from fears as an obedient le-liev- 

; er, and perhaps often have; Iv- titi'-iisinuss 
of mini. In this lib* xvhvu they wen* told 
of hell, or when conscience troubl'd their 
peace, they had comforters at I and ; their 
jovial friend*, their business, their company, 
(heir mirth. They c.*uM «lrink, play, or 

i sleep away tlu ir sorrow •. TIvtu is oono^ 
; of this in hell : there nil t!ie«i' i‘-nie li s will 
vanish. They will (le r « ; lu •• nil their c. ir« 

i rial mirth ami jovial companions. To modi-
W'-'iil 1 be

but p or roar»—-intense, 
Is tii

hell*.or one joyful

f.n
.tide 
rin 
u y

it so, vvbeii their «I 
Poor Minis, what 
where they shall 

lvan-piwas about to appear, lie finally appeared, have more to pray for, and even greater lo authority of the noblest and most di*- it fur a fortnight, and then sent it back with 
Received at first with an almost inamKule solicitude on their account. When our | tinguished philosopher*. . . .’ I am further a guinea for the loan of it, telling me he had
murmur, the noise increased by degrqe^, and children were young, and the cold wintry eontimed in my belief of the soul’* immor- divided it into two. and had preached it ^ y now' wjj| jt ,,V4..,
soon became an appalling clamour, rh which slorm howled around our dwelling, their by tbe discourse which Socrates, morning and evening to his congregation." j ^ ,o»!*ifr i * 't
cries of compassion and sympathy were mother, on the setting in of night, was able whom the oracle pronounced to be the wisest When he had preached the sermon, he 1 ^“pl^view ^vdfthVr.* lï<‘ u

... Ihj heard cursing the d « y Ilia!ascribed to an Almighty Iriune . nn J - one a not her.
But the torments of In.it •>' 

treme, because th *y are tin; < 
venyennee. C»fxl, b<‘i'ig inf i ni

vociferations. see them quietly and snugly
Gioffredo Varaglia was enveloped in a* Pa(.|, one being able to say,

h*8 beautifully said of liis mother,
“Thy nightly vinfn to nn rhambvr medf.
That'thou migtit'-a see me *uiv anti xxcuuly laid."

in ihv-ir bud ; 1 <le*th. In a word, when I consider 
as Coxvper so Faculties with whicli the human mind is

the “lory !
en- : God. Last Sunday in the afternoon, I 

dued, ils amazing celerity, its wonderful 1 preached my first sermon in the church of 
poiver in recollecting past events, and saga- St. Mary de Crjpt, where I was baptized, 
city ill discerning future, togelher with its and also first received the Sacrament of the

jir ruii mae 
i and pray-
I egrrt th.it 
uni is lixed 

a misery will 
have nothing 
rci.ng, multi- 

in merry heart in 
a.mv *, su- jesting 

it them to tl.u 
I've : Wlmt 

limi they shall 
oxer ilvy smv

ir.nsl '

as abundant in nvrey, has hhns

eo zealously striving 
world. The fact is, 
in the order of Fit. Francis the peace and 
perfection he xvas dreaming of, young Varag- 
iia left ids convent and went to that of the 
Capuchins. He was attracted there hy the 
great fame of Bernardino ol Siennai and the 

that order the salvation

ing. Together with twelve young

was therefore required, Ac. added these beautiful and really Christian
About the morals he had preached to his words : “ I forgive thee, with ail my heart ;

who ordered my 
who brought me

hope ol finding m mat oruer uie sanauuu Varaglia confessed that he always ad- ! I forgive, likewise, those
and calm tor winch he was so ardently long- ^ ^ gimp,y and excll(,ive,y arrest at Barge-those

young menas | (| o \Von, of Qodi—10 nve wjtb purity and here, as well as those who ondeinned me
and the famous Bernardo, lie began to travel | . . , subdue their passions,—and obey ■ to death ! Go on ! fulfil thy duty ; my death

Italy and preach Catholic doctrines ;]■>, , ........... ................... e... „:n w. ,Q;n •"over
hut soon becoming disgusted with liis own 
faith and deeply interested in the new fe- 
fonns pleached hy Luther and Calvin, the 
young Gioffredo took refuge at Geneva, in 
Switzerland. This desertion produced a 
great scandal in Italy ;xhis comrades began 

he suspected hy the H.oly See and xvere

"the orders of the legitimate authority, as far will not be in vain 
as these orders did not conflict too directly A few minutes later, the noble man’s body 
with their faith. 1 was burning in the flames, and his soul re-

When they showed him th^royal derree posing in the Ikikoid of his merciful God. 
by xvhich he was accused of heresy, Gioffre- But the innocent’s blood gave new life to the 
do tried to establish that he never did any- faith he died for, and fell back as a curse 
thing against the king's laws,—that he sun- upon the head of his murderers ; in a shrSk

fo De euspetieii uy vie ty.«y ciei, ami "c,<j , preaui,ed the lessons of the Gospel, of horror, humanity branded them with the
,4on ended hack to Rome JT8"1 j MuLt taking the liberty of interpreting seal of reprobation ; the arms of religions
years, they rt la ' ^ ' I God's word at his caprice, that in so doing, fanaticism soon crumbled to pieces: and

More deeply compromised than any of his (,e simply lollowcd the example of tbe Fa- , here, at last, is the bright sun of Liberty
martyr had sowed •*>’ which results Iroin the comparison ol 

thankfulness its men with each other, is often an unwelcome

would make no amends for such a loss.
■ Were 1 po-neeur of fhe ourth.

And culled the htuni my own 
Witliwut Ihv graces an*! thv.®ell,

1 were a wretch undone.’

— Christian Witness.

Humility.
Humility r the first fruit of religion. In 

the mouth of our Lord there is no maxim so 
frequent ns tiie following: Whosoever exal- 
teth himself shall be aba.'ed, and he that 
iiumbleth himself shall be exalted. Reli
gion. nn J that alone, teachcsabsolute humil
ity ; by xvhich 1 mean a sense of our abso
lute nothingness in the view of infinite great
ness and exce llence. That sense ot mferior-

posure nnd reluctance ? Is it not because 
the mure enlightened the mind i% and the 
further it extends its view, the more clearly 
it discerns, in the hour of it* dissolution, 
(what narrow and vulgar soul* are too short
sighted to discover,) that it islaking its flight 
into some happier region ? 

i For my part I feel transported with the 
most ardent impatience to join the society 
of my txvo departed friend*, your illustrious 
fathers, whose characters I greatly respected,

1 and whose persons I sincerely loved. Nor 
is this my earnest desire confined to those 
excellent persons alone, with whom I was 
formerly connected: 1 ardently wieli^tbvisit, 
also, those celebrated worthies, of whose 
honourable conduct l have heard and rend 
much, or whose virtue* I have myself com
memorated in some of my writing*.t To 
this glorious assembly I am speedily ad
vancing; and I w'ould not be turned back in

trust I was enabled 
fiili some decree of Gospel autho

rity. $ome 1‘*'v mocked, hut roost, for the 
! present, seemed struck ; and I have ince 
heard that a complaint li.nl been made hy 
the bishop that I drove filieon persons m .d 
hy the first sermon. The worthy prelate, 
as I am informed, wished that the madness 
might not he forgotten till the next Sunday." 

His first appearance iri London as a preach* 
On

• ,’H xvcll 
>p nfiti-’i

them for those who reject Chri-t. \> it 
"was no less than God whom they offended, 
so it is no less than God who will j.iini-.h 
them for their offences. If it were hut a 
creature with xvhous tiny h i t > do, tlv-v 
might hear ii better; b it it is a fearful 
tiling to fall info the hands of" the living 
God."—( 11eh. x. I

C onsider al>o that the body nnd »oul ict// 
suffer together. Th Ixnly limit bear ils 
part, l>ul lhe soul being •>[ a in n* < x- el cut 
nature than the body, u wd! far
exceed tlio.-e of the l*o«ly. That body wl. efj 
was so carefully nlivrnb 1 o , ^ > t'-ndvily' 
cheri'hed, so eurioii-ly dr« -^«sd, xxihal Inwt 
it then endure ! ears winch »v**r«
accustomed to roniie and hou/s, sli ill h-iar 
the shriek* and cries of their wr< i- b' d corn- 
(fanion* : children crying out against their 
parents, who gave them « rvrour igrrncni and 
example in evil ; hilsha. «Is an 1 wives, mas
ter* and .servant*, mini>ters ai. I pi ople, ma 
gistratea and auljvct*, charging their misury

. one upon another, for disconr ag* merit in
cr is thus described : “ On entering the pul- 1 duty, for conniving at sin, and being 
pit, hi; juvenile aspect excitet! a general w|„.n t|„,y y|,„uUl |iav,; pUiuly loretoM the 
sneer ol con(cm|it ; hut he had not spoken ■ Thu* will houl and hoily he eo
long xvhen the sneer gave pla.-e to univerea! | palli„n. i„ woe !

But the greatest aggravation of these lorsymptoms of wonder and plea-urc. Th" 
sermon stamped lit* character at once, and 
from! that time his popularity in London 
continued lo increase.’

From this time onward to tiic d4y of his 
death, his preaching always awakened deep 
interest, and was usually followed hy im
portant results He studied, and prayed, 
and lived, to preach ; and wi,eo he preach-

. , . that rav youth, like that of
sentiment forced upon the mind, which may jn be re5tored- . . .
rather embitter the tenter than soften ., ; resrre„ing that life was he-
that which devotion impresses is soothing, a
and delightful. The devout man loves to s«°7e' uPon aS 1 UaV.e “t,S,^'h,°" 
lie low at the footstool of hi. Creator, be- «° tl,,nk ,hat 1 have, cmP °7e^ !‘ ,n ,"uch n 

From the day that myself and wife were cause it i* there he ntimns the moet lively manner as not to have ived in am. ri

my journey, even upon the assured con<lition ed, he spoke with authority,—41 in demon- , pented of
*1.............. ,l 1:L- ,u'-‘ Pelia*, should stratiun of the Spirit and with power.”--: hi* judgment*. 'Eh*

Unless he could exliort in private and *o-

... he simply followed the example of the
companmn-s, Gioffredi was not released until ,^er8f who went an(| propagated the truths and Intelligence. The 
he lia<l exchanged hi* monkish robe tor that I ^ ^ie Scripture in spite of the emperor*' the seed ; we gather with
of a priest, and abjured bis heretical doc- e(jjcls anj persecutions, so much like the sweet fruit* !
trine*. In this new dignity he was prox e< I a^useà 0f which he was himself the vic- 
with large benefices, and, about fol-
lowed the Pope’s legate to the trench courts 0f tribunal asked him
But in this diplomatic mission, his doubts , wj)0 were (he person* by whom he had been
far from clearing away, took, on the con-, advised, and supported in his im-
trary, v,very day, firmer hold of his mind,. p^oug propaganda—who and how many 
and he thought it prudent to beg leave of the ( were fojs minister* in these functions, kc.
nunrio, lo Lu allowed lo relum „ O..,,.,. g** ,»A -l~- ""j IZZZiïïSZ "du"! "! ««•<?» <«" -7 ^

. ottered. This I have ever considered as an

merits will be their eternity Whc . a : 
^»)1 millions of ages are past, t!««y 
fresh tv begin over again tl.. fii>t «1 
If there were any li q*«* «>1 an « ? d, if •

: ease lost souls to fen*-.'*»* i( ; hut fnr a 
i an intolerable thought. They were 
: weary of sinning, nor wül G » i « « r 

weary of punishing ; fh 
in, «o (#

I he la vi o 
brill -oiler -

nal way, or have opportunity to preach 
“Christ and him crucified” to the multi
tudes, beseemed terbeout of his element. 
XV hen he could stand in the pulpit, no mat-

Experience of Family Prayer.
, it i • ' a u. a I'.milv n/,iv cau5e 11 tl|ere h® n tin m3 me nioei 1,T'> ^ , l consider this world as a place whicli 1er whether that pulpit wua in the .«lately

installed in our own hoube a» a family, now .perceptions of the divine excellence, and the ieuuri» , c v .„.,u -, i r1 , 3nearly forty year,, God has had an altar iu , most Lnquil confidence in the dtvine favour. 'iatu/e "ever deigned for my pennauen church w„h ,.s lofty up,re pomimg h-aven
our dwellingfa,-d upon ,hat altar the morn- ! In ro,"gust a presence ho sees all di.tinc I abode- } “"f 7 de^7?.0Ut °' ' tVBrd’ 0r Uotler the ,r"e’ or ,h'

• nu; f-r (i -an 1 v re 
id will nf yor oi
v hrok.<* lhe l.i-v-, ot the 

eternal God, ami therefore ■■fii.-ûl -uller -t*r- 
nal misery. Why dm, the uiq.roaeh of 
death SO much alarm thee ? Why d ies thu

’ », -II

lex’el. He looks at his
■p- c,2L'every dtty, that if you were to order imperative duty aud a delightful privilege., e„vy, and his inferior, xvi 
J; I C.re ?8 , , ..,, the wood would be Perhaps no rel.gtous eieretse in xvhich a a,,d xvhen from this elevati.

than theifamily cati en6aSe.

lie did so, being then in the 49th year of bis dignity : “ The number of the true believers 
age. y go great, my lords, and is so rapidly in

In the following year, Varaglia was ap- ' creasing every t 
pointed pastor of Uie church of St. Giovanni, j tfiey should all be burnt,
in the Vale of Lueerne^where he exercised, 1 wanting for your torture. - . , - - .
peacefully and worthily, his ministry, and ! preachers for tbe propagation of the Gospel ■ j h(n<] ^ n
preached to those very people against whom IIis confession, his ^en and trank ! or ^ llonouruble, u, eueu luc k; er a hu , lmpor,una
be had (ought some years Iwfore. IT.» was ianguage, hts earnest! enthusiasm, h.s scorn ^ of hU ,wuethoM. IVrhaps no bean.—Ret' Robert Hill.
the most llatlering triumph lor those simple- , ful man„er, every thing, in one word, com- ^ ^ M hlDnv fn inl1uelu.p
minded and pious XX aideoses. It seemed to bjri(Ni to aggravate his position,
theta, and rightly, that the miracle of St. j inevitable his condemnation ana aooro. " wbom "he acts as a priest unto God.
Paul was renewed in Gtollredos conversion, Several high personages tried to l161'" A?i(je lrom the spiritual good to which it 
and this was a great cause lor zeal and con- gua(ie |,jm j0 retract ; among whom, were 
tidcuce in the faith of their forefathers. Thus (jje ^bop he had been acquainted with in 
favoured xvith new miracles, and daily bless- j 4^,,^ tbe president of St. Juliana,
ed by 11-special protection of God, their aaJ other members of (he parliament, with 
admiration ior their coiix’ert-pastor soon be- whum he had daily met during his embassy 
came enthusiastic. But, tormented with the | to France. But all their efforts were use

less ; Gioffredo Varaglia stood inflexible.
“The contents of tbe Holy Scriptures," did
he still sey, “ere rojr only and sole religion »

hut
superiors wtihout j but as learin8 m7 iQ“’ 

iliiout contempt ; nh,dKtr,„( oflh, ,M|., ,
>n he descends to s n.xlon with tl)« body va, eu opinion ol" I

nothing
i the canopy of heaven for abounding ffrari 
iBe felt tliat he was in his appropriate place

conduces more to its mix in society, the conviction of superiority, j 
happiness. Perhaps which must in many instances be felt, is a noth the l’>tii»«..-k and Fieiomc Khooia »dopt«i it, 

never appears so digni- ,-alm inference of the understanding, and no ' ÏCl!àfâtto/au!!ru*n’.derlred 11 from tb* ,c
as when leading the 1 |onger a busy, importunate passion of the' , 1, w„ ,h, belief ot thow ancient pbUowmh.,, wh0

aitree.ttdtliea.nir. imroonaiily. that the Micitv ol a
and**render ; 0,iler •ervke e*<*.r,8.so baPP)' “n i“flu‘iDre ___ _______________________ f urtwni.'conSidJKfSfrt ml"

on the temper, affection, and conduct of those 1 iul macy.*«-o, with rit» who!f flofioun in the
" . TttE Delights of Benevolence.—If ot lhe Mait- Vfiftii Uautifelty refers to

there be a pleasure on eartii which angels 
directly nnd powerfully conduces, its hear- cannot enjoy, and which they might almost. 
ing upon the temporal welfare of a family envy man the possession of, it is the power 
should secure its faithful observance. With of relieving distress; if there be a pain j 
these sentiments I was early impressed by which devils might pity man for eudunng, | 
the precepUr hut more bv the examnie of ; it is the death-bed reflection that xve have ;

Mr.anv* ob pnrriatn pug nan do return pasn, tfc.
" * atriuth who j«eri-h d for tht-ir cr untry ’a right, 
Or uobly trie-nph d in th«- tit-id of ttifht 
There holy pri*-»tA and Parrtd pout> etood,
Who Pung with all the rap^nnrf of a god 
Worthies who lile by useful srt# retiued,
Witb those who leave a deathless u:«roebehind.

he universally acquitted iiiinscll so an to . 
alarm the careless, and corivuTce the sinner j 
of his guilt and danger, and strengthen and . 
comfort thé people of God.

Whether speaking to the polished con- 
gregarious of London, or the multitudes off 
iloorfields, whether in England, or Wales, j 
or Scotland, xvhetlier in Great Britain or 
America, he always spoke with an unction , 

i of the Holy One, uad xvus finally styled the
" prince of preachers." Tbe testimony of a quaiomnee should come from t 

; Franklin and a Hume, proves his power to jell thee that he suffered 
: reach at least the intellect of scholars and.....................

l ••• ---
much unea.ine»* ? 1It tie; bin ■ id * i !>o
grievou-f, w:;Ht uia-t it b- t , n«ifir«; the
tonnant' tlMMiHelv#1-» f«iir f ver ? Ï ^ i' not mu
iofoleraMe tiling to hui •n part oft ,y body by
holding it in t!ie fi. c ? XV ha r (!.” will it
he; to Mlff-r tell thou*and r r\ -a more for
ever in the pit of" ini-' ry, y 1l,TV 1llioi
have no other jDotnpany than d-vil 1 and cou-
-lemned spiriA^Mnl sh aft n it o'dy them,
but be tormented with tlicin, a. i 1 )>y tiioin,
night and d.iy, for evei

Reader, thfiiart to tff” -1 1 y ; •i earueaf
aI>out the tbihgi ul th iii"-.. ir to >i arf
»".ck or in p i n, xvh ii: - u ! « c1 . .. ‘.tin: .
t J o ' t th«Mj make! If thmi att p *or, luivv
hard dost thou labour for a 1 i v• 
Arid is not the business of tiiy s 
far greater moment? If‘one of

tl, I

desire to see once more hie native city, 
Bu<ca, and embrace again some of his friend* 
Iher*, the excellent Varaglia took leave of

lIttM'âîSSÏTSrîe'bizkw philosophers ; the whitened furrow, made 
Fed fbeftoehiihetkoughtth»i htidwtb woiud ei*ii h» by tears on the face* t f the cullieri showmv fatherf who daily led hie Jamily to the possessed the power of doing good, but that | i^t'oV by tears on the face* . f the colliers show

nf irr&ce • and I early decided, that *e have abused and perveted it to purposes phw, end iieSer, »nd nested, wvh with what effect he could adapt him*elf to
if ever tiie ihead of a household, I ! of ilL-&ee«. " ^ a. ..lo, m, unlettered mind, the unsophisticated

,d!—
val ion ui 
u,n«; a -

a.I, an 1

hell lor those wins of which tli i ml guilty, 
what a different person tlmu wouldst aftet 
wards be ! If thou liad-t wesm the ju-igmer, - 
eeat, and the books open"d, and the wtek-d 
trembling on tbe left hand of the Judge, aud



—"tr

&fte lUrorinriat îü^alegatt.
the godly rejoicing on the nght hend'end 
their different .ententes pronounced whet a 
different life would*! thou afterward* lead. 
This sight thou shall one day surely see.— 
If thou lindst seen hell opened, and all its 
inhabitants in their ceaseless torments, and 
heaven opened, as Stephen did (Acts vn. of,), 
and all the saints there triumphing in glory, 
what a holy life wouldst thou have led after 
such sights ! These thou wilt see before 
long. If thou hadst endured one year, or 
one hour, the torments thou now hearest of, 
how seriously wouldst thou then speak o! 
bell, and pray against it ! If thou knewesl 
this were the last day thou hadst to live, how 
wouldst thou spend it ?

Now, reader, let me solemnly ask thee— 
Whgt sayest thou to all this ? Thou art 
standing this day on the brink of eternity. 
Will thou continue in thjr sins, and be lost 
lor ever ? Remember, God is in earnest 
with thee now, and will be hereafter. \V hat ! 

„ shall heaven be utterly lost to thee ! Shall 
the gates ot hell he closed upon thee for ever? 
Trifle no longer. Remember, death is at 
band, judgment comes next, and after that 
an eternity of happiness or misery ! If thou 

- diest impenitent, unpardoned, and tin sancti
fied, hell is thy portion fob f.veu! for 
rVF.B 1 for F.VKR ! Dost thou then inquire, 
*' How can 1 escape the wrath to come r 
What must I do to be saved ?”—(Acts xvi. 
30.) Let me tell thee, in reply, If ,f ou art 
really in earnest, and dost feel thyself a lost 
* timer, guilty nnd condemned before God, 
and if thou dost really desire to be saved, 
then hearken unto the only way of salva
tion. “ Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and fhou shall be saved.”—(Acts xvi. 31.) 
« For God so loved the world, that he gave 
his only begotten Son, that whosoever be- 
lieveth in Him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life.”— (John iii. 1C.) He died 
in the place of sinners, as their substitute ; 
ik> that God can now “ be just, and the justi
fier of him that believeth in Jesns.”—(Rom. 
iii. 26.) Repent, therefore, anil forsake thy 
sins. Flee unto Jesus Christ for pardon ; 
for he says, “ Him that cometli to me I will 
in no wise cast out.”—John vi- 37.) Delay 
not one moment, lest God’s anger consume 
thee, and tear thee in pieces, and there be 
none to deliver thee.—(Ps. 1, 22.) While 
the door of mercy is open, hasten unto Christ, 
and he will receive thee. Retire to thy 
room, fall down on thy knees, nnd when 
none but God can see thee, cry mightily 
unto the Lord for mercy, l’lead the merits 
of Chirst ; pray fervently from the bottom 
of thy heart, that lie would give thee his 
Holy Spirit, and create in thee desires after 
God and holiness, and so pt#pare thee for 
heaven, and save thy soul for ever. " Re- 
iueuiber,the blood of Christ can alone cleanse 
thee from all sin.—1 John i. 7.) He alone 

..can save thee from the dreadful wrath of 
God ; for he came into the world to save 
sinners.—(1 Tim. i. 15.)

Trembling sinner, thou need est not de
spair. Come to Christ and be saved.— 
Remember, life is uncertain ; health is un
certain. Now, while thou hast both, set 
about thy salvation in earnest. Christ will 
pardon thee ; and will give thee true peace 
of mind in this life, and when thou diest, 
thou shall dwelt with him in heaven, in per
fect happiness, throughout the countless 
ages of eternity. /

Promndal IVts Ui)an given, “ Love not the world, neither the things

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1854.

Noeammunk-.tlon will tw inwrO-4 with oat th- writer far- 
ni.iii an with hift name in cnnfitltnct.

We do not hold ourtelve* re.tponMhlr for the opinions or 
statements of correspondent* unie*-# editorial ijr endorsed. ... •

Correspondent# are respertf-.illy re*jue#t«-d to condense their Holy Spirit—to excite the passions—-to chain the 
n*“W "r “d i affections to earth and sense-in a word, to ren-

The Prorinrial WtsUyan 1* the !ar?;-.-t. and. for it» sire, th* 
cheapest of the Keltgtou# paper* of the Lower Provinee*- 
rubscribere will con 1er a favour by reroutciemling it to 
their neighbour*.

subsequent working of both
that are in the world,” bow much more iropotv "’Academy as will, it is believed, ensure public things.

the filthy places, I cannot hope for a better state of pire,

confidence and patronage "
At the opening of the new Academy it is ex

pected that manv gentlemen ot distinction, cle
rical and lay, will be present and take paît in 
the exerci-es. There is to be a general as.ri-in

fant is its application to them who “ have their 
portion in this life," who seek as their good, “ the 
lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the

This Paper is filed, and may be seen free of charge at j pride of life."
Holloway'» Pill and Oi.wxk.xt I-stabumimest, ! jt cannot lie proved, however, even by their i

"b!^ defenders, that these thing, are. i„ a biing of the Alumni of,he Inst.tu,ion. 
j popular «çiise, innocent or indifferent. Their ; ^ e therefore confiden ■>
i origin is sinful, and their effect upon the heart is who may be present at 
| to rewfcTit unsusceptible to the power of the j time of unusual interest and gratification.

ff Since the above was in type, we have re
ceived the following letter from the Kev. Prin- 

der our natural condition worse, and by opposing ; c- , Q, ,he Slck,llle Academy 
the saving grace of God, more than^ver hope- j Wesleyan Academy.

Mount Allison, Sackville, X. B.

anticipate for those 
the comme nee meut, a

[KOR TflE PROVINCIAL WF.8LETAM.J

Obituary Notice.
Died, at River Side, Guysborough, on the 

23rd May test, Thomas Shif.lds, aged 52 
years, in the full assurance, afforded by the 
Spirit of Truth, of a glorious resurrection.

Mr. S. was brought upon a sick bed in 
January : at that time he was without any 
saving knowledge of the Gospel, having 
lived devoted to the world and its pursuits. 
During his illness be began to exprès#' an 
earnest desire regarding his eternal state ; 
u partial view of his ruined condition by 
nature was revealed to him, and his anguish 
of mind became so great as almost to pro
duce despair.

At this time he was visited by a pious 
neighbor, a member of the Methodist con
nexion, who placed the truth before him as 
it is in Jesus. He listened with the deepest 
attention ; but the glorious doctrine of sal
vation by simple fuit A in the atonement, 
seemed too glad tidings foNhim to venture 
to embrace. He was visited shortly after
wards by the Rev. VV. McCarty, W. M., 
who was employed as the agent in elucidat
ing the blessed truth proclaimed by the Apos
tle —“ therefore we conclude that a man is 
justified by faith without the deeds of the 
law." (Rom. iii, 28.) He said he had de 
voted his life to the service of sin, and that 
there was not a single act sufficiently pure 
to undergo the scrutiny of a holy God. 
With joy therefore did he receive the doc
trine of the “ atonement," and learn that “ to 
him that worketh not, but believeth on him 
that justifieth the ungodly, his faith is count
ed for righteousness.”

Froih this time, until within a fortnight 
previous to his death, he’continued to strug
gle with unbelief, and the adversary, by ad
dressing himself to God, through an inter
ceding Saviour. At times his joy was ex
treme—and at other periods the fiery assaults 
of the enemy, coupled with extreme bodily 
languor, would shake his confidence, until 
his soul again would rest on the cross of 
Christ.

During the fortnight preceding his depar
ture, he appeared filled with calm spiritual 
joy—a sweet serenity, unruffled by the trials 
attendant upon his situation—a serenity 
produced by unwavering faith in the blood 
of Jesus—took possession of his mind. He 
retained this sweet evidence of his accep
tance with God, until his soul was released 
from the tabernacle ol clay, and went, we 
believe, to rejoin the blood-washed souls' in 
Paradise.

Ho gave unmistakeabte evidence of this 
happy state of mind up to the moment ofhis 
departure. The Christian friend, above re
ferred to, half an hour previous to this mo
ment, said : '

“ Joui can make a dying bed
Feci soil a# downy pillow*.are.’’

He lifted his eyes to the speaker, with a 
look of grateful acknowledgement ; but ap
peared too weak to speak. A few minutes 
before hit death, she again said : “Mr. 
Shields, do you feel the Lord Jesus precious 
at this moment i If so, raise your hand.” 
With dying energy, he raised his voice, and 
exclaimed : “ yes—oh ! yes !” He then 

^wished to be turned in bed : and with this 
i list net of kindness,"Iris spirit took its flight 

lor another, ami, we trust, a better world.
This conversion was remarkable for the 

striking illustration it afforded of peace and 
joy being secured to a dying sinner, by sim
ple faith in the. blood of Jesus Christ. And 
while earnestly exhorting men not to defer 
the important work of repentance until a 
death-bed—because thereon some have foilnd 
peace—still the case cited increases our con
fidence in the “ Gospel ” as the “ power of 
God unto salvation to every one that belier- 
eth”—seeing that Christ ever liveth to make 
intercession for us, and is able to “ save to 
the uttermost all that come to God through 
him !” Blessed be his holy name ! from 
this time forth and forevermore !

Ouysloro’, July 1854. W. McK.

Prayer ia the golden key which opens the 
mystical go*pel clouds, and dissolves them 
into sweet, gracious showers.

The functions of the Press are not fullv dis
charged when it has recorded the prominent 
events of the day. Periodicals, especially of 
a professedly religious character, ought to 
discriminate among tin-sc events, and not to 
fail either in commending what is excellent, or 
reproving what is evil. This we regard as a 
most solemn part of our vocation. Against error, 
we do not think that railing or bitter invective, 
are the weapons most likely to prevail—our ap
peal must be to Reason, History, and the Holy 
Scriptures-; though no new argum?Vits eveif from 
these sources are now to be expected, but rather 
the reiteration of old and well-tried truths.

The subject of Public Amusements is one of 
general interest to Society, and has, at the pre
sent time, a particular claim upon our attention.

We consider it a popular evil that Balls, Thea
tricals, and Circus Performances, should at any 
time have a foothold in our community, but now, 
when “the pestilence walkcth in darkness, and 
the destruction waste th at noon day,” around us, 
and we know not how soon it may be in our 
midst, the folly and guilt of such proceedings, 
we conceive to be gfreatly aggravated.

There is a fondness in the human mind for 
amusement, and this appears to tie sometimes 
confounded with the necessity of recreation, 
which results Iroin the nature of our constitution. 
But there is a wide difference between them.— 
Amusement is designed merely to entertain the 
mind—recreation, to revive otir fatigued men
tal or physical powers. The former may be oc
casionally- subservient to the latter, and innocent, 
but if it do not contribute to this end, or if it be 
pursued for its own sake, it is certainly wrong 
and injurious. None of the above named amuse
ments can plead their value in this respect, or, 
if the attempt were made, the good sense of man
kind would repel it. The really laborious never 
think of seeking refreshment in such scenes, and 
those who patronize them are actuated by- very 
different motives. Then, look at the facts of the 
case. The most intelligent and useful of our 
race have not attained their proficiency under 
such tulilagc, but the profane and vicious have 
often matured their disgraceful education there. 
In these resorts they have found nothing uncon
genial to their disposition—nothing to restrain, 
but much to confirm their dissolute principles.

The positive evil of such entertainments may
be presented in a variety of assets.

Economy is violated. Without receiving a 
suitable remuneration, nay, without a compen
sation at all, expenses are lavished.— the preci
ous gifts of God are thrown away. The eye, or 
the ear, may he charmed for a little, but they 
are not satisfied ; the effect produced is the in
crease of desire for happiness, rather than any 
abatement of it.

And to what purpose is this expense applied ? 
To maintain in comfort those whose indolence 
will not permit them to labour for their bread.
A reward is thus made to crown sloth and 
effeminacy-—a premium is given to the idler.

The reaction of such an offence upon the 
mind of the donor, must be decidedly bad. It 
we expend our substance upon what is—to say
the least__of no value to ourselves, and as little
to society in general, shall we not be likely to 
lead a life of improvidence, and form the char
acter which we commend and honour ? The 
soundness of this view, is but too well establish
ed by the histories alike of individuals and 
of nations. Many a parent has mourned 
over the first visit of loved children, to the place 
of public amusement, as the turning point in 
their career—when, even the world itself, with 
its necessary cares and toils, was abandoned for 
the romantic whirl of dissipating pleasures.

M. Rollin, the eminent historian, regarded the 
fondness for Theatrical Representations, as one 
of the principal causes of the decline, degener
acy, and corruption of the Athenian State. He 
says, “ An indolent and luxurious mode of life 
enervated every breast. The representations 
of the theatre were preterred to the exercises 
ot the camp ; whilst good poets and excellent 
comedians engrossed the universal applause.”— 
Hence the justness of the rebuke given by a 
Spartan, when he saw the enormous sums ol 
money expended, and the extraordinary pains 
taken, in connexion with these entertainments, 
n A people must be void of sense,” said lie, 
u to apply themselves in so warm and serious a 
manner, to things so frivolous—nothing is more 
unreasonable tiian to purchase a short and 
trivial amusement at so great a price.” Would 
that our wise men of the present, day were will
ing to learn, even from a jioor heathen, what is 
their duty in this matter. Blest, as we are, 
with infinitely greater advantages than he pos
sessed, we ought not surely to be behind him in 
appreciating what is right.

These public amusements arc also hostile tv 
social virtue. The Great Creator has doubtless 
intended that our sympathy for the whole rare 
of mankind, should be nurtured in the domestic 
circle. There it is first prompted, and there 
also we learn to •• look not every man on his 
own things, but every man also on the things of 
others"—to “ rejoice with them that do rejoice, 
and weep with them that weep.” Thus, in 
these circumstances, not only are useful princi
ples inculcated, and excellent habits formed, 
but pleasures of a pure ami exalted character 
are diffused, both rewarding and confirming the 
course of duty. But the attractions of the 
theatre, the circus, and similar performances, 
are set up as rivals to domestic happiness, and 
are therefore destructive of the virtue which is 
cherished by it. What could be said of the 
husband, or the wife, or the child, that would 
prefer the company of strangers, and the base 
gratifications to be found among them, to the 
friendship and love of their own family ? We 
should regard them as supremely selfish—as 
ignorant both ot social responsibilities, and of 
social bliss—nor could we but expect unfavour
ite results in the general conduct of such 
individuals.

In a 'religious point of view, however, the evil 
under consideration is chi.jly exemplifie,I, This 
is apparent Irom what has"already been adduc
ed, because whatever is contrary to our own 
good, or to the wellbeing of society, is offensive 
to God, being, abusive of the gifts which He has 
committed to our care, to be improved and ac
counted for.

But, further, the direct tendency of such 
amusements, is to confirm our alienation from 
God. Whatever does not lead to God, removes 
us farther away from Him ; and the cause of 
this is our inherent and total depravity. Were 
we living in a state of unreserved devotion to 
God, we should desire nothing but what would 
contribute to our enjoyment ol Him, and then 
everything would advance our highest interests ; 
for “ unto the pure, all things are pure.”

“ Earth then a «cale to heaven woo’d be,
Sense should point out the roati.’’

But the case is far otherwise. “ To the unbe
lieving there is nothing pure, for even their mind 
and conscience is defiled and it is vain for 
them to apeak of innocent or indifferent things.

, If even to the regenerate the solemn caution is

Mr. Editoh,—Allow me to remind the read
ers of your paper, that the Academy lor Females 
is to be opened for the reception of Students, on 
Thursday, the 17th inst., and to intimate to them j 
that it is proposed to celebrate the day with aji

j less. One of the early writers for Christianity,
Tertullian, says, “ When one goes to the play, 
one thinks of no hing else than to see and to be 
seen. Can one, while listening to the declama
tion of an actor, think on the sentence of a 
Prophet, or in the midst of the song of an effem
inate stage player, meditate on a Psalm? if
every species of immodesty is abominable to us, propnate exercises. .
bow should we allow ourselves to bear, what we : Tliere Wl11 be a Pabhc Meeting in our New ; Amen and amen, 
van not feel at liberty to speak ; when we know H»11- fnr inauguration of the officers, Ac., Ac.,, 
that every idle and unprofitable word is condemn- 9 oUock- Several address of a suitable: 
ed by our Lord. The Creator of truth loves no- ; character are to be delivered 
thing that is false—all fiction is to him falsification. 1 The public, the friends of the Institution, and 
He who condemns everything in the shape of °f Education especially, are respectfully invited 
hypocrisy, cannot look with complacency on biro ! *° attend. ^
who dissimulates voice, sex, age, love, anger. 1 Arrangements have been made fora meeting

of the former Students of the Academy on the 
game day. They are to have public exercises in 
the afternoon at S o’clock, and a social re-union 
in the evening at 7 o’clock. In addition to tffeir 
own literary performances, which, it is hoped, 
will be interesting, the Rev. J. R. Narra way is 
to give them an adress at the close of their after
noon meeting. H. Pickard.

SacLcilU, August 1st, 1854.

The Ministers of the different Churches are 
indefatigable in attending to the afflicted

There is no question but that the Jxud Jeho
vah has a controversy with us. We have been 
a prosperous, but I fear faithle-s people ;—our 
worldly mindedness and neglect of religions duty, 
and numerous transgressions have come up be
fore God O, that we may be wise, that we may 
understand this, and consider our Utter end.

The number of cases of deaths reported yes
terday. Wednesday the 26th, was as follows :<— 
No. of deaf lis in the city, 6
In Portland and Indian Town. 14

To-day : —
No. of deaths in the city, 5
In Portland and Indian Town. 18

now about to admit he knows not what, j Ing respiration impossible. Such was tl o spec ta- 
and giving us no high idea of his ability. He - cle,presented by the unhappy city on that nu
is a Councillor of the Empire, and probably has morable and awful night.
advocated our reception to the degree stated in A hundred boys were shut up m the < olie-e. 
the first draft proposed by bun for our accept- manv invalids crowded the lit q.itak and th,. 
ar.ee : but he has been led to go tar beyond barrack, was lull of soldier* Tl.e of tl-,
that limit. Hi, coadjutors, the prim es of !;«*- r0)llle wf)U.h mu„ w „„„
"ma and Mimasaki. bave not the lugubnou, tn |h, fir,t lllom,„,„r
looks ot Lin, and vet seem to ha'e had mut h , ,
influence too. for their word, have always been 1 !« -a, U bevel .ha,
heard. I suspect all these men werc appointed l™1 "< ‘he ml.al riant, l ad been
trom their willingness to accede to our proposals, buried beneath the rums. 1 he member, d iU 

“ How much good will result from this treaty government, however, hnstened to as. vrfim. 
of Kanagawa is a question much mooted here, tar as practicable, the extent ot the v.v.tvrophe. 
It the Japanese can exchange coal tor cotton and to quiet the public mind. It w:.s found that 
goods, they will find the trade a growing one, ! the loss ot life had been much less than supposed, 
but we shall neither^nved nor come tor the coal and it now apfiears probable that the minder h 
for probably four or fi*e years at least. Provi- j will not exceed one hundred and of the
sions may be taken from thetn^fcl llj^âll quanti- WOUI1ded fifty. Among the latter i< the ht-hop

To’al, 4.S
Our people are endeavouring to look unto 

Him who alone in connexion with proper means 
j can stay the messenger of death.

m, h
ties, by ships going to CaliforÉK Mid perhaps 
rice and breadstuff* may be turnidied to 
by degrees. Copper and carW|Bor are |

' nènt staples of theirs. Tea and silk are not 
i likely to be in demand. Woollens will I*

May we all be found “ looking for the Lord.” wanted, and some trade in lacquered ware and

who received a severe blew un the head ; q„. 
j late President. Svner Puera* ; a daughter of the 

president, and wile of the Secretary ot the Le
gislative Council—the Ult« r severely.

Fortunately the «atthquake has n 't been fd

J. G. IIkxxioar.
Thursday evening, July 27, 1854.

eaitbqu
Web givporcelain will spring up. Intercourse will de- j lo^ed by^ins, which fives an opportunity to 

velop more acquaintance, and 1 think the di'Thter the public Siebives. ** al>o many ot th*
Japanese will be desirous ot going for them- valuables contained in the dwelling* of the vitv

............. ... 1

sighs or tears/' Again—“ God has commanded 
that the Holy Spirit, as a tender and gentle Spi
rit, should, according to its own excellent nature, 
b2 treated with tranquillity and gentleness, with 
quiet and peace :—that it should not l>e disturb
ed by passion, fury, ang‘»r, and emotions of vio
lent grief. How can such a spirit consist with 
the spectacles ? For no spectacle y tasses off 
without violently agitating the passions.**

We are aware that objections have been urged 
against so serious a view of this subject.

“ As creeping ivy cling# to wood or stone,
AmJ h de* the rain that it feeds upon,
So sophistry city ve* clo*e to and protect*,
Sin’i rotten trunk concealing it# detects.”

The modern objections cannot be stronger 
than those which were sometimes brought for
ward in the primitive age of the Church, and 
thus noticed by Neander :—“ Others, infected 
with the passion for these trilles, who were seek
ing for reasons by which to hush their conscien
tious scruples as Christians, argued that nothing 
was made use of in the public spectacles but 
God’s gifts, which be had bestowed on men, that 
they might enjoy them. No particular passage 
of scripture could in fact be shown where the 
shows were expressly forbidden. As to the 
chariot race, there could assuredly be nothing 
sinful in it, since Elijah rode in a chariot to 
heaven. The music and dancing of the theatre 
could not be forbidden, for we read in the Scrip
tures of choirs, stringed instruments, cymbals, 
trumpets and shawns, harp and psaltery ; we see 
King David dancing and playing before the ark ; 
and the Apostle Paul, in exhorting Christians, 
borrows images from the stadium and the circus.”

44 Ah,” exclaims the writer before quoted, 
“ how adroit a reasoner does human ignorance 
imagine itself, particularly when it fears that it 
may lose some of the pleasures and amusements 
of the world ! To be sure all things arc God’s 
gifts ; but the question i«, for what end has God 
given them, and how may they be so used as to 
answer their true end ? What is the original 
creation, and what the abuse of sin ? for there is 
a wide difference bet wen nature in its original 
purity, and nature corrupted, between the Crea
tor, and the Creator’s counterfeiter. Though in 
Scripture there may be found no express prohi
bition of Theatrical exhibitions, yet it contains 
the general principles from which this prohibition 
fallows of itself All which is there said gene
rally against the lusts of the flesh and of the eye, 
must be applied also to this particular kind of 
lust.”

Another writer answers thus : 441 een truly 
say, it were better that such persons knew no
thing of the Scriptures, than to read them thus 
lor the language and illustrations employed to 
exhort men to the virtue of the gospel, they per
vert to the defence ot vice ; for it was so written, 
for the purpose of inflaming us with a livelier 
zeal in things profitable, while the heathens dis
play so much earnestness on trifles.**

The consequences of indulging in this sinful 
folly have often proved fatal. Serious impres
sions, and good resolutions, have here evaporated 
“ as the morning cloud, or the early dew **; nay, 
some who were 44 clean escaped from error," have 
by such means turned back from the holy com
mandment delivered to them,—

“ The salt has lost its eeasoning power.
And never, never found it more ”

Our duty is constantly to abstain from, and 
and discountenance all those worldly pomps — 
Let our influence be exerted not in prohibitions 
merely, but in showing, by the enjoyment of the 
Christian life, “ a more excellent wav. Espe
cially let us endeavour to keep before the undis
ciplined minds of our young friends—whose dan
ger is greatest—the necessary connection between I 
our works in time and our rewards in eternity. 
4* Rejoice, O young man in thy youth, and let 
thy heart cheer thee in tlie days of thy youth, 
and walk thou in the wavs of thine heart, and in 
the sight of thine eyes, but know thou that for all 
these things, God will bring thee into judgment.”

Wesleyan Academy, Sackville,
We are in receipt of the second number ot the 

Mount Allison Academy Gazette a periodical 
published semi-annually, “to convey to the nu
merous friends of the Institution, of which it is 
the organ, information respecting the operations 
of the past and the arrangements for the succeed
ing Term." From this we learn, that the Term 
which began on 5tli .January last, has been a 
most successful one. Tbo total number of stu
dents—most of whom evinced an interest in 
their studies, and a regard for the general regu
lations of the establishment, most gratifying to 
the teachers and other officers—was one hun
dred and nineteen.

Under the head “Arrangements for the next 
Term," reference is made to the proposed open
ing of a Branch Institution for Females which 
will be ready for the reception of students on the 
17th inst.

The Rev. Dr. Evans whose appointment to 
the office of Governor and Chaplain, has been 
confirmed by the Committee of the W. M. So
ciety “is now busily engaged in superintending 
the furnishing and fitting up of the new establish
ment, and as he is to devote himself entirely to 
the promotion of the interests of the Academy, 
and as he is a man of very considerable experi
ence and of very high reputation for business 
tact and executive talent, his connexion with its 
staff of officers must, with the blessing of Divine 
Providence, greatly promote the future prospe
rity and usefulness of the Institution in all its 
Departments. And especially may this result 
be expected, because in the division of care, 
labour, and responsibditv, possible in conse
quence of his appointment, the Principal will be 
left at liberty to devote himself exclusively to 
the duties which appropriately belong to his 
own Department-the purtlv Educational Dr.
Evans IS to reside, with hi, family, in immediate 
connexion with the Academic family of the Fe
male Branch, but will attend also to the super
vision and house government of the other Branch 
of the Institution.”

“The Board of Trustees," it is stated, « have 
been enabled to make moh arrangements for the

Correspondence,
We commend the following communication to 

the attention of our readers—especially to such 
ot them as reside in this city. On one point, 
however, the writer has not been correctly in
formed. Sambro has received the services of a 
Wesleyan Missionary every alternate Lord's day 
daring the past two years. For the present, it is 
is supplied every third Sabbath, hut the previous 
arrangement, we understand, will be resumed by 
the Missionary appointed to that circuit so soon 
as the arrival of the Rev. Mr. Brownell from Eng
land shall complete the number of Ministers for 
Halifax.

TO THE EDITOR OF T1IE “ WESLEYAN."
Sir,—I have now visited Sambro for three 

consecutive years, and have much reason to 
speak well of its people, having experienced 
their hospitality and kindness in no common 
degree.

I am not myself a Wesleyan, but have long 
been constraineil to bear witness to the good 
effected by your Missions in remote parts of the 
Country, and am a subscriber to your Society, 
because I believe it a valuable coadjutor wlih 
other Christian Chnrches in spreading abroad 
the truth of God the Father and in making the 
(iospel of His dear Son to he known to the ends 
of the earth

There is much that is interesting in your Mis
sion at Sambro, but just now I find it in a lan
guishing state, and as 1 believe it to be a highly 
important station and as set for the defence ol 
the truth against surrounding and encroaching 
Romanism, I cannot help stating some facts re
specting it, with the hope that some of your 
brethren may afford their sympathy.

Your missionaries during the last 2 years 
have only held service here once in 3 weeks, 
but no service being held in the meanwhile, and 
no Sunday school kept, both young and old arc 
left to the temptation of Sabbath forgetfulness 
and Sabbath desecration. Two years ago there 
wvs a Sabbath school publicly attended once a 
day, and a week day school kept by a Roman 
Catholic ; last year there was only (and tha' 
tor a short time) a female teacher for the day 
school. The Sabbaib school was closed and now 
there is no school kept in the settlement at all. 
There is, as usual in these Colonies, no lack ol 
children. 35 children might be gathered from 
the immediate neighbourhood besides others that 
would come from across the water. Now, Mr. 
Editor, I have been amongst this people, I have 
worshipped wiiff them, anil with them have lis
tened to the warm-hearted exhortations of youi 
Missionaries respecting this matter of education, 
but still nothing is done ; 1 have seen and talked 
to their children, and feel it a shame they should 
1st growing up in ignorance, and I cannot but 
hope that if the evil be made known through 
your paper, it will at once be remedied. Fot 
my own part, having some experience of the ef
fectiveness of female teaching, I would suggest 
as the roost economical remedy, the sending to 
Sambro a pious Schoolmis ress who might con
duct both 'lie Sabbath and week-day School ; 
ami that she should be furnished wi h a grant of 
books and Testaments lot both Schools. And 
let me hope that among the numbers that wor
ship with you in Chapel and School, the love o! 
Christ may constrain some one who hath herselt 
drunk of the waters of life, to go down to this 
people that is athirst, and give to their children, 
even as it lias been given to her freely and fully 
in the naive of the Lord, anil that hereafter, as 
heretofore, Sambro may again be a praise among 
the Churches. Yours sincerely, J O.

Iroa ins noraoui wmms.]
Mr. Editor,—In reporting a Tea Meeting 

held at the Bay de Verte some months ago, I in
timated my expectation that the Cape friends 
would erelong provide a similar entertainment 
for the purpose of enabling the Trustees to shin
gle the Mission House, Ac. I have now the 
pleasure of reporting that a considerable number 
of persons, principally from the Capes, and from 
the Bay were agreeably entertained at a plenti
ful repast on the 11th inst.. on the ground im
mediately adjoining the Chapel at the Lower 
Cape.

After Tea several addresses were delivered 
and a Resolution of Thanks adopted and pre
sented to the Ladies for their kindness in pro
viding so amply for the entertainment. Also to 
John Trenholm, Esq., for constructing a commo
dious awning for the occasion. Proceeds £9 7s. 
6d. Wm. Smith.

Point de Bute, July 19f/i, 1854.

[FOR THE PROVINCIAL WESLETAN.)

New Bnuswick-The Cholera.
Mr. Editor,—I have no question but that 

your numerous readers will feel anxious to ascer
tain some facts as to the existence and extent of 
the Cholera in this city.

That this dread disease is now in our midst is 
no longer a matter of doubt ; but that exaggerat
ed and most erroneous reports have gone abroad 
in reference to its extent, is equally true.

Up to this date, considering our population 
and the usual mortality from ordinary diseases, 
especially those of common dysentery, the cases 
of Cholera have been by no means so great as 
we might have expected. And the most of the 
fatal cases, hitherto have taken place in the more 
unhealthy locations of our city.

I have gone into crowded rooms to administer 
consolation to the dying when the sickening cha
racter of the atmosphere was sufficient to super
induce disease in the moat healthy constitution». 
And until »ome measures be adopted to reduce 
the number of inmates in inch tenements, and 
fumigate those confined and in many instances

Carleton Bazaar,
TLe Rev. Richard Knight, writes from 

Carleton, St. John, under date July 26tb, .ns fol
lows, respecting the Bazaar recently held in that 
city :—

Unfortunately, for the object thereby contem
plated, the weather was very unpropitious 
rained almost without iutermission 
tides were being presented for sale. The pro
ceeds, however, were far beyond expectation, 
keeping in view the above impediment. The j 
sum ot one hundred pounds will be realized, 
which will, we think, justify the conclusion, that 
had circumstances occurred favourably as regards 
the weather, fifty per cent, above the sum named 
would have bren obtained.

This is the second hundred pounds the ladies 
of Carleton have, by their laudable and perse
vering efforts, placed in the hands of the Trus
tees of the Wesleyan Chapel, towards the liqui
dation of the debt—so true it is that the efforts 
of the ladies are 44 the golden augury of success.”

Permit me, through y opr paper, to give 
an expression of thanks, as well on the part of 
the Trustees, as my own, for their praiseworthy 
deeds, hoping they will be able to consummate 
the purpose they have formed, to continue their 
endeavours until the whole debt is removed from 
the House of God, where they delight to wor
ship. The friends also, in the St. John South 
Circuit, will please accept thanks for the kind 
and liberal aid afforded, in furtherance of the 
above object.

United States and Japan.
To the credit anil gain of England she has 

moit frequently led the van in opening up new 
channel, ot commet ce. The Americans, how
ever, have in a late instance taken the lead 
They have l>een successful in negotiating a 
treaty with Japan, an empire in the east of Asia 
composed of islands peopled by 50,000,000 of 
inhabitants.

“The treaty ha. opened to the commerce cf the 
United States, two jwrts, Ilakodadc, in the 
Straits of Sangar—a principal port for whalers ; 
SimOde, at the entrance of Jeddo Bay, which 
will be the principal port of trade anil the depot 
for coals. The China steamers will be supplied 
with coal brought to that place from the interior of 
the island. The Japanese contract to have 10,000 
tons of good coal at Simode, and the supply 
will bo always kept up.

The treaty arranges for intercourse between 
Americans and Japanese at both ol the above 
named ports. Also for the residence of Ameri
can citizens, consuls, Ac. It also stipulates that' 
Americans residing in or visiting these ports shall 
be free to visit tbe interior to the distance of ten 
or twelve miles without moles'ation. It ia said 
that the Japanese did not hesitate to enter into 
the most unqualified stipulations for the protec
tion of seamen or others thrown on the shore»; 
Indeed they affirm that it was already a part ol 
ihe law of the empire by sjiecial edict. They 
even insisted that the respective governments 
should pay the expenses of providing for the ne
cessities of the other who might by their misfor
tune need aid and comfort."

Whatever may be the commercial or political 
tuqiortaiicc of this treaty, in one aspect it is to 
us an event of the greatest interest. rThe Ja
panese ate pagans. Through the long lapse ot 
ages they have been flowing down to wood and 
.tone Gods which their own hands have made, 
have been the objects of their worship. But we 
have now encouragement to hope that the day 
is not far distant when this long benighted jx>r- 
tion of the Eaith shall be illuminât, d by tbe 
light of Gospel truth. The readiness with which 
the Government of this people entered upon ne
gotiations with a foreign power, and withdrew in 
favor of the United States, those restrictions by 
which they have hitherto fettered their com
merce, is an omen of good, and conducts us to 
the belief that there will soon follow that freedom 
of intercourse with Christian nations which un
der the guidance of God will result in the evan- 
gilization of Japan.

In connexion with this matter the following 
from the correspondence of the N. Y. Commer
cial Advertiser will probably prove interesting 
to our readers :—

•• We are now anchored about fifteen miles 
below Yedo, near the large town of Kanagawa, 
and the Japanese have built a number of rooms 
and sheds on shore near the village of Yokoha
ma, a fishing hamlet of one hundred and fifty 
houses, where all the conferences have been 
carried on, and the various articles designed for 
the Japanese sent from Washington exhibited 
and presented. Of these, the minature locomo
tive and car have attracted great attention, and 
pleased tbe natives of every rank more than 
almost anything else. It was started on tbe 
circular rails, three hundred and fifty feet long, 
and made to go fully eight miles an hour, racing 
around this ring for all the world like a Shet
land poney in a circus, carrying three or four 
persons at once. Many natives have come from 
Yedo and elsewhere to see it, and they have 
spread an account of it I suppose the country 
over.

“ The telegraph was also put in operation, 
but was too mysterious to attract as much notice, 
though the few who understood it seemed to 
regard it with even more interest ; but I do not 
think any of them fully comprehend its nature. 
Only one mile of wire was stretched. The 
officials had such a nervous dread of our going 
far from the house on the beach that they stop
ped it, after they had promised to furnish wire 
enough to reach to Kanagawa. The well 
known fear of the Japanese lest foreigners 
should see something or go somewhere *3Scon- 
stantly apparent, and much as this squadron 
and expedition have done to put aside some of 
these non-intercourse regulations, there is more 
still to lie done.

“ The collection of 
and books will

while tbe ar- j an(j t|ie |owrr ,.|ass of officers.

selves to tbe United States and to Europe, to" 
see whet lier correct descriptions of those por- j 
lions of the world have been given them. It is 
not improbable that tbe rail road and the^ele- 
graph will come into use iu Japan before they 
do in China.

ii I have learned enough of the language to 
speak oil common subjects, bi>t I venture to 
converse much only with the common people 

among whom I 
have made many acquaintances. They are 
more ready to ask than to answer questions. 
One gets the impression of some invisible incu
bus or restraint preventing tbe free expression 
of opinion, a. soon as tlie attempt is made to 
extract information from them. Tlie effect ol 
this system of espionage and mutual responsibi
lity, of feudal restraint ami etiquette, is a curi
ous study in the history ol the human family. 
No book 1 have read gives any clear idea of the 
springs of Government in Japan. Education 
of the masses is neglected, and that allows here
ditary officers great sway, for untutored minds 
cannot be easily moved by others who Ivel and 
wish to redress their grievances. A feudal 
Government like this, however, seems to offer 
few analogies to those feudal nations of central 
Europe five hundred years ago, from which our 
notions of feudalism are all taken.

“ Idolatry is everywhere to be seen, even 
more than in China, and statuary seems to be 
very c-Ommon. The graveyards are full of rude 
sculptures, and images of gods and heroes, 
placed there as tutelary guardians on the tomb
stones, or tor some such purpose. Tibetan 
letters and sentences are used as charms al>out 
the graves, no one knowing at all what they 
mean ; if they were intelligible, the charm would 
be broken. Temples are common, and wayside 
divinities present their wéather-beaten laces 
every few rods. I have penetrated six or seven 
miles from tbe shore, and been everywhere well 
received ; but tbe same shyness was apparent 
among all. I do not think the common people- 
live as well or as comfortably in their domestic 
arrangements as the Chinese do, but they look 
healthier and better fed.

“ The soil hereabout is exceedingly fertile, 
and produces two crops annually in most parts. 
Women perform much outdoor work, ar.d their 
uncramped feet enable them to do it easier than 
their sisters in China ran. Few animals art- 
reared for food. Fish of every kind, seaweed, 
millet, barley, wheat, pulse, tubers, and greens, 
are staple dishes, prepared in many ways. We 
have not had much opportunity of seeing how 
the best class of people live, and this region 
produces of extra things only enough for its 
own population. The Japanese confectionery 
equals any I ever saw."

The Earthquake at San Salvador.
The following account of the destruction of 

the city of San Salvador in Central America, 
on the tilth of April, lia» been translated into 
some of the American papers from tbe ISoletin 
Extraorilinario Gohierno del Salvador, of May 
2d. This bulletin is issued from the city of 
Cojutepeque, whither the seat of Government 
has been removed since the destruction of San 
Salvador :—

• • • Qui- tabs famlo
Tempera s lacrimis—Vuuuv

The night of the 16th of April, 1854, will 
ever be one of sail and bitter memory for Un
people of Salvador. On that unfortunate night 
our happy and Ireautilul capital was made a heap 
of ruins. Movements of the earth were felt on 
the morning of Holy Thursday, preceded by 
sounds like the rolling of heavy artillery over the 
pavements, and like distant thunder. The peo
ple were a little alarmed at this phenomenon, but 
it did not prevent them from meeting in tbe 
churches to celebrate the solemnities of tbe day. 
On Saturday all was quiet, and confidence was 
restored. The people of the neighbourhood as
sembled, as usual, to celebrate thiy l’assovcr.— 
The night of Saturday was tranquil, as was also 
the whole of Saturday. The heat, it is true, was 
considerable, but the atmosphere was calm and 
serene. For the first three hours of the even 
ing nothing unusûal occurred ; but at half past 
nine a severe shock of an earthquake, occurinp 
without the usual preliminary noises, alarmed the 
whole city. Many families left their houses and 
made encampments in tlie public sqiiarifsf while 
others p re pareil to jmss the night in their respec
tive couit yards.

Finally, at ten minutes to eleven, without pre
monition of any kind, the earth began to heave 
and tremble with such fearful force that in ten 
seconds the entire city was prostrated. The 
crushing of houses and churches stunned tbl
ears of the terrified inhabitants, while a cloud of 
dust from the falling ruins, enveloped them in a 
pale of impenetrable darkness. Not a drop of 
water could be got to relieve tbe half-choked and 
suffocating, for the wells and fountains were fill
ed up or maje dry. The clock lower of the 
cathedral carried a great part of the edifice in 
its fall. The towers of the church of San Fran
cisco crushed the Episcopal oratory and part of 
the palace. The church of Santo Domingo was 
buried beneath its towers, and the college of As 
sumption was entirely ruined. The new and 
beautiful edifice of the University was demolish
ed The church of the Merced separated in 
the centre, and its walls fell outward to tbe 
ground. Of the private houses few were left 
standing, but all were rendered uninhabitable. 
It is worthy of remark that the walls left stand
ing are old ones ; all those o< modern construc
tion have fallen. The public edifices of the go
vernment and city shared the common destruc
tion. Tbe devastation was effected, as we have 
said in tbe first ten seconds, for although tbe suc
ceeding shocks were tremendous and accompa
nied by fearful rumbling beneath our feet, they 
had comparatively trifling results, for the reason 
that the first had left but little fur their ravages.

Solemn and terrible was tbe picture presented 
agricultural implements J on that dark, funereal night, of a whole people 

furnish models to farmers of. clustering in the plazas, and on their knees, 
many new and useful tools, but the machines are j crying with loud voices to heaven for mercy, or 
rather too complicated. The hooks, if there is jn agonizing accents calling for their children 
any one who can read them, will give the Japa- and friend,, which they believed to be buried
ne*Ti,t tmUeemcnt ani1 ln«trnction. beneath tbe ruins ! A heaven opaque and omi-

ine Japanese commissioners were four in » , v- ._,number, tbe firat of whom, H.yashi, (or com- : * move“en‘ of the ™I,,d and un«-
missioner Lin, as we have called him, from his ff-»1; • ter;”r ,"d€,"r,bab’e ! an
Chinese name.) i, a demure, reserved j sulphurous odour filled the atmosphere, and indi- 
lookiog as tbongh he had the momentous inter, j cet'iig an approaching eruption of the volcano ;
eats of his country committed to him__as though fiWng w‘* «in» or overhung by tbreating
h* rioed at the opening of the door e< the Sa- j walls ; a ««beating cloud of duet, almost render-

stuns.
Tbo movements of the Vvartli still continue, 

with strong shocks, and the people tearing a gen
eral swallowiug up of the city, or that they m*v 
be buried under seme sudden eruption of the 
volcano, are hastening away, taking with them 
their household goods, the sweet memoi ivs of 
their infancy, and their domestic aniuml#, j>or- 
baps the only property left for the support of 
their families, exclaiming with Virgil, “ .V t pah 
riu fines et dulcin linquitnus arm.”

Latest from Europe.
The R. M. Steamer Canwta arrived at this 

port on Monday evening last, at o’clock, in 
j days from L»ver|*ool English dates are to 

the 22nd ult.
Tiik War.—The greatest terror prevailed at 

St Petersburg since the junction ot the Anglo- 
French squadron*. The levying of recruits wa# 
proceeding but slowly, ami great was the, dis
couragement among the upfn?r classes of society, 
who beheld Russia engaged in a war against nil 
Europe, without any chances in her favour, and 

il bout advautagt s for her interests and pros
perity.

At St. Petersburgh on the 1st July, there 
were 580 cases of cholera. It was making great 
ravages among the garrison of Cmnstadt.

The Russian journals arc quite silent respect
ing Silistria, but repott the singing of a TV Deum 
at St. Petersburg!! for tbe last victory in Asia.

The allied fleets have sailed from (,'ronstadt to 
Baro Sound. The object of this movement is 
doubtless to get away from the choleraic atmos
phere of Cronstadl until the troops to tail from 
France are ready in the Baltic to cooperate with 
Admirals Napier ami Parse va 1 Dot hvnes. If 
Sir C. Napier is not to attack the forts until the 
soldiers are ready to co-operale with him, he can 
blocadc the Russians as effectually at Baro 
Sound as he can higher up ilie Gulf of F nland, 
with the additional advantage ot being at a 
greater distance from the disease that is now 
making havoc amongst the Tzar’s gariison of 
Cronstadt

The future proceedings of the fleet aie kept a 
profound secret. It is stated that lour screw lint- 
of-battlc ships are to be derpatched from the 
Baltic to reinforce the Black Sea Squadron. The 
combined fleets will leave Baro Sound in a few 
days to reconnoitre, it is supposed, off Revel and 
Fort Baltic.

Letters have been received in Paris which af
firm that Sweden baa formally declared tts in
tention not to join in the course adopted by the 
Western Powers, unless the Isles of Aland, or 
some important point in Finland, should be oc
cupied by a body of Anglo-French troo|*, of a 
force sufficient to be spared withdrawing at the 
approach of winter. Sweden does not, as yet, 
undertake absolutely to act against Russia, hut 
she allows it to be understood that she would do 
so on a payment of a monthly subsidy, calculated 
it is said, according to the difference of keeping 
60,000 men on a peace footing ami one of war.

The embarcation of forty-two companies of 
light infantry on board the British ships of war 
was completed on Saturday 15th .July in a most 
successful manner. The total force embarked 
was 5040, exclusive of the General's stall and 
superior officers. The remainder will be embark
ed during the week. It is believed their detli 
nation will be the Aland Islands.

Générai Baraguay d'Hilliers has been replaced 
by General Schramn, in the command of the 
expeditionary corps which has just been tin- 
harked. A second division of French troops is 
shortly to be despatched to the same dc:filiation, 
under the orders of General d’llilliers, and 6000 
English are to be joined to them. The allied 
f>owerfl W*H then have in the Baltic a force of 
about 30,000 men capable of taking up and 
guarding any position which might lx; considered 
of a nature to serve as the base of operations in 
the war ; and of giving Sweden a material guar
antee, that in no case, should she consent to de- 
p*rt from her present system of neutrality, will 
she be ex [rosed without aid to the resentment of 
Russia.

Kalahak, the bugbear of the Turkish authori
ties in Thessaly, and the last stronghold of the 
Greek invaders, has been taken by the Turkish 
troops of Epirus, under the personal command 
of the diplomatic General Fuad Effendi. Kala- 
bak is, or rather was, the Pela of Thessaly, and 
tbe largest body of Greeks which w»*re together 
during this war, have been expelled from the 
position they had chosen themselves as the best, 
and sent flying in all directions. The results of 
this victory, besides the dispersion of the insur
rectionary head quarters in Thet*aly under 
Hadji Petros, art? six flags, about twenty cheats 
of amunitiou, the four guns which the Greeks 
had taken from Selim Pasha, all the tents which 
they had taken from him, about thirty prisoners, 
and twenty-five Egyptian soldiers, who bad tieen 
detained since Selim Pasha’s defeat. The Turks, 
regular and irregular, number between forty and 
fifty dead and as many wounded.

Tbe news of the burning of the Russian fort at 
the Selina mouth of the Danube, by the crews of 
gun-boa ta of the allied fleets, is confirmed. The 
expeditionary force blew up two powder maga
zines, dispersed the Russian garrison, and took 
the Commander prisoner. Six Rusiian mer
chant vessels were captured on this occasion.

The Moniteur announces that the Russian 
ports of the Black Sea will be blockaded, also 
that of A zoff at a date to l»e afterwards fixed 
upon.

Intelligence from the Danube is not very im
portant. It is reported that the Russian troops 
which occupied Giurgevo, retreated to Bucharest 
after the Turks took possession of the place- 
Measures, were immediately taken by the Turks 
to improve the defences of tbe town, and it may 
possibly be rendered as impregnable to t be 
Russian engineers as Kalafat or Silistria has 
already proved. The Russians at Fraferchtiare 
reported to be 70,000 strong, with artillery 
proportion, and are receiving continual 
forcements.

Vienna letters report a great panic at Bucha
rest, in consequence of the advance of the Turks. 
It is stated that in tlie engagement at Giurgevo, 
aixty Russian officers, including four of the staff, 
were wounded.

It ia asserted that whilst 6000 Russians wsrs
■Arching free B uehsmt, one-half wore rtrwk
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At St. Petersburg the news from the Prin
cipalities, and paticuUrly the disgrace of Pa«. 
kiewitsch and of the principal Russian Generals 
produced a most painful impression.

In Asia, Kerim Pasha has surprised 12,000 
Russians, in the mountains near Ardahan, and 
defeated them with the loss ol six guns and 400 
prisoners. The Russian loss at Giurgevo on the 
7th and 8th was 900 killed and 2100 wounded.

Letters confirm the impression that a military 
attack on Sebastapol will not be made this year. 
There is only one good landing place, and a nu
merous Russian army would oppose disembarka
tion' Omer Pasha had reviewed the British 
troops, ol which he expressed the greatest ad
miration.

Piracy, according to the Athens intelligence 
of the 1 7th ult., is increasing.

Spain.—It is asserted that Espartero has put 
himself at the head of the Spanish movement.
At St Sebastian, 1000 armed citizens, accom
panied by some troops, had left for l'ampeluna. 
Vittoria, Burgos, VallsdoJidg ami Granada, have 
pronounced for the oituamanf. Ganeral Zabala 
is marching on Msdrid at <ha head of a force 

- drawn from the Basque provinces. General 
Mazzaredo, late Commander of tic1 Basque pro
vinces, lias arrived in France. At Barcelona, a 
Junta of I lovcrumeat has been formed. The 
Artisans have returned to their work, and all 
agitation was over ; two or three more rioters had 
been executed. The Balearic Isles have pro- 
nounetd against the Queen. The Queen Mo
ther was expected in Paris. \ wf

India.—In the Cabul correspondence of the 
north-western papers it is stated that Dost Ma
homed has warned the British Government of 
the daily increasing power of the Persians in 
Herat and Camtahar. aided by Russian agents, 
and ha» even volnntered to assist the English 
against those Powers, provided money is placed 
at his disposal.

A terrible disturbance has taken place at Sin
gapore1 The riots arose from the bad feeling 
between the llokienclan and the ChlncooMacoa 
and ether Chinese. On the 5th of June, a bloody 
tight began In the Bazaar, and the eflorts of the 
police to suppress it were quite insufficient. A 
number of shops were plundered, and had not 
the Governor and magistrates made their ap
pearance in the principal streets, attended by 
soldiers, the rioters would doubtless have com
mitted worse excesses. On the succeeding days 
the riotous Chinese grew holder, and committed 
many most atrocious murders. Soon the distur
bances spread to the interior, where revoltingly 
cruel assassinations were committed; houses 
were burnt and plantations destroyed by a band 
of about $00 Chinese carrying a black flag. 
There were no less than 400 assassinations, and 
220 persons wounded. It is not known exactly 
how many of the rioters were killed, "but the 
cor [.ses of 85 of them were buried under the di
rection of the authorities ; 500 prisoners were ta
ken, 63 shops plundered, and 280 houses were 
burnt1

Commercial.of plilp-liyeri are busy pushing forward the 
work at bulb unde, to that the interval it reduced 
every day. We here not the ao>a!t^at doabt that 
the Cf»ad will Ue open for public travel by the 
prr poaed time in August —Montreal Pilot

Ki.evk* Mrs Vahfieo ovek a Cataract 

— Eleven raft-men, a few days ago pa»»- d over 
the ('hale rap cN in a fog, with several cribs ol 
limiter. It appears they were directing the cribs 
towards the head of the Victoria elide, but, uw# 
ing to the tienne fog, passed into the old limbec , .
channel, end ,o over,he fall.. Three of the mm j ,OUl P*"»1 Sivc"- »* calcula'..! us a
waved themselves before the cribs entered the | Wri,< r ,n 1 e *>tO0 Atlas, cl one ves>vl lost 
broken water, the other eight clung to the cribs, ever)* H hours, one stranded every 44 hour-, 
wh.ch were broken into single sticks, but provi- on# abandoned every 75 hour.», and one siiiinj 
dentislly no hie was lo*t, a truly miraculous eir- a,1<^ never afterwards Leird from eteiy

iîlnmagcs.
Why are so Many Ships Lost?

Daring a j>eriod of 18 month», emiinz in Sep- 
teml**r, 183ft, 103 ahif* and barques, l it hr*gs 
and 327 schooners and sloops, were lot a a ; 

: 50 vessels, which hid prvv.oudt sailed, were r.e- 
, ver afterwards heard from, 838 put in*o port in 
distress, and 102 wrecks were paved : making a
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Atnor" the many preparations for the growth °* Heif x, to Mai:t S«>vmia, daughter

cumstance.

LATEST BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

Prince Daniel has dispersed a body of rioters. 
The majority of the Montenegrins are well dis
posed towards the Turks. The mass of the 
Turkish army is marching towards the mouths 
of the Danube. Giurgevo is held by a single 
division.

The Turks have gained an advantage over,be 
Russians in Asia, and taken 400 prisoners.

Sir Charles Napier and the allied fleets left 
Haro Sound 18th, bound to the Aland Islands.

The French expeditionary army of the Baltic 
will disembark provisionally at Seeland. Den
mark will shortly abandon her neutrality.

Prussia and Austiia, it is aaid, have asked 
France and England to state the conditions on 
which they will conclude a peace. The Rus
sian party in Paris asserts that the military op
erations are at a stand still, and the attack on 
Sebastopol definitely postponed ; the attack on 
Cronstadt not to take place this year, the great 
battle near Bucharest problematical ; hostile op
erations reduced to blockade ; and Russia even
tually suecessfnl by her diplomacy.
^A Vienna despatch says that a congress of 
sovereigns will take place at Prague.

tôcncral intelligence.
Domestic.

We learn that the present appearance of the 
crops throughont the Western Counties betok
ens a bountiful harvest, though the hay crop is 
we believe rather light.

An Uglt Customer.—We have been in
formed that a large black Bear has been prow
ling about Wilrnot, N. S", during the last week 
or two. lie has walked off with several sheep 
and lambs, and also calves fiom the farmers in 
that neighbourhood. The tracks of his feet 
could be seen distinctly on the roads in the im
mediate neighbourhood ol Mrs. Bayard's resi
dence at Wilrnot. A number of the people were 
organizing at the latest accounts to turn out and 
have a regular bear bunt, but we have not learnt 
yet whether they have been successful in their 
assault on the common enemy.—Si. John Cour. I 15 fe*‘ from the muzzle of the larger cannon at

the moment it wae discharged, and received the

hen we conmder the character of 
the cataract over which they were precipitated 
— Oit»ma Qwr«.

EiTEH#irt Robbery.—On Thoreday night 
OMjkthe ieleof the Grand Trank Railroad Of- 
fieé, Montres!, waft opened, snd mor.ey and se* 
cufH#a to the amount of JK15,(8)0 or JCIG.OOO ta
ken. In the course of the day, several boxe* 
containg the necelltieg were found behind a fence, 
though a large quantity, valueless to any but the 
owners, together with £J(KX) in notes of the Mon
treal Bank were missing.

Female Emigration ruou Ireland to Ca
nada — The Irish Journals received by last Mails 
atate that the poor Isw Commissioners have re
ceived the authority of the Treasury to appropri
ate £10.000 Sterling to assist m the emigration 
to Canada of young female* who are now char
geable to their parishes. 1500 will be despatch
ed this year. Some have already arrived, and 
were immediately provided with situations — 

IXffae Chronicle.
Murderous Ashault a^ Ska.—Capt. Tabot, 

of the «chooner Three llrothers, arrived at this 
port yesterday Iron ll»l.fax,J N S., which 
•he left oh .the 1st matant, reports having taken 
on board a fàuijjy-** passengers to Quebec. Do 
ing the voyage, and at a time when all the crew 
except the pernon at the iie'm, who was a mere 
boy, were in the cabm, a muiderous assault wae 
committed upon this youth by the father of the 
other passengers, who struck him twice on the 
heat] with a crow bar. Froiu the fact of an axe 
having been found in hie possession, it is sup 
posed the intention of the infuriate assailant wae 
to kill the whole crew. Those sailors who were 
below, however, having heard the noise produc- 
(d by the att.ick» upon the steersman, quickly 
came on deck, and succeeded in disarming him, 
and kept him in custody till the arrival of the 
schooner at this port yesterday afternoon, when 
he was delivered over to the proper authorities. 
We understand that the lad in queation is now 
■lowly recovering from the injuries eo cruelly 
and unwarrantably inflicted upon him —lb.

The Wheat crop of Canada West will far ex
ceed that of any other year in ita amount It ie 
estimated that a third more waa sown last year 
than the year before, and it all looks flourishing. 
The surplus last year ia estimated at 7,000,000 
bushels. This year it is calculated the surplus 
will reach 12,000,000 bushels*.

We learn from the Morning Chronicle, that 
the heaviest fire which has occurred at Quebec 
for the past five years took place on the 10th ult , 
destroying fifteen stons and brick and several 
wooden houses. Thj fire broke oat in a hay-loft 
in Si. Joseph Street, and in a short tune extend
ed to the whole block of brick and stone build
ings reaching from that corner to Crown Street, 
and also destroyed several on Dea Fosses Street. 
The Chronicle says: — Serious apprehensions 
were at one time entertained for the safety of St 
Roch’e Convent, and Parish Church on the 
other side of St. Joseph Street ; happily they 
proved to be unfounded, as the fire in ihat direc
tion was soon extinguished.—

Newfoundland1

The intelligence respecting the coast fishery ie 
anything but cheering. At St. Mary'a and Pla„ 
centia and to the Westward, the fishery ie better 
than last year opto this time. It ia also better 
in most places to the northward of Conception 
Bay. On the northern aide of Conception Bay, 
however, it is all but a total failure. At Portu
gal Cove, Cape St Fiancie and some other pla
ce* on the south side of the Bay, we hear the 
fishermen are doing pretty well With the ex 
clption of a a few harbours from Cape St Fran 
cia to Renews they arc doing but poorly. For a 
day or two past in the vicinity of St John's the 
catch ha* been rather better. At Trcpsaeey, at 
the last accounts the fishery was pretty fair. No 
intelligence yet from Labrador. Considering 
the high price of provisions, we fear there will 
be much destitution next winter.—A*. F. Eiprest

United States-
Among the local incidents of the past week or 

two we have noticed none more affecting than 
the death of a Methodist preacher, named Cargill. 
He wae walking to assist in arranging the S. S. 
procession. About 11 o'clock, when, says the 
Susquehanna Journal,

11 Walking somewhat rapidly, he did not dis
cover a small cannon which was upon the aide 
walk, until he had paased almost directly in front 
of it juet ns they were about applying the match. 
He wae called upon by lome friend, and warned 
of hie danger, when, to escape it, he passed from 
the walk into the street, crossing over to the other 
side, and directly in range of a larger cannon- 
which stood parallel with the smaller one on the 
opposite side.

Crowing the street on an angle, he was about

10 days.
Such a statement as this t-houM awaken earn st 
inquiry concerning the causes ol these disasiers 
The calculation is almost exclusively confined to 
American shipping. Few can read it unmoved.
ami yet, if the loss of life an well as that of pro ^eause the Ladies,' with fine di«criminationi

of the Hntr this GOLDEN GLOSS takes the 
lead. Three reason» will be given why it is so 
universally used and preferred to all others. 1st. • 
Because it has proved the in<*t etfV-ctual in Bald
ness. *Jnd. Because it impart» a beautiful dark

$Lirr. K-q

deaths.
a-®” and delightful perfume to the hair 3rd. j th*bekrord wife^of'wm r.e 24th n'v. Elizabeth. 

I.andftt. F.«q . in the 5Z* 
year of her age. Stic w i* « tVvn l par*;.:, sincere friend

perty had been included, and if the dreadful which they all possess have adopted it. Many i sn<1 *true benefaetre«« to the p r, an>1 died dee- ;
sufferings of thg dead and bereaved could be other reasons tould 1-given why it is a great «Vt'ig illness

set forth, the horrors of the picture would be in- favourite, but those who want more have only < Mart, the beloved w ife of Wm. MiVvoin Mclnnes, *n.l
finitely increased. to give it a trial. Brice 25 cts. in large bottles, daughter of Capt I-ntnvi* Mm maud, aged 25 veiirs.

• . I- i i lx • a.1 l much regretted by all wao had the pleasure of her *c-
Some inquiry ought to be made intothe causes *"or by Druggists ami storekeepers every- , quHmtsnce.

of these disasters. They must be due to some wbere* , TlîîmSïV'eTÎi J^nd‘*15th nlf- M"
cause sufficiently general to be detected, and D, Titlor, Jr , Boston, General Agent. At Grenada, lune*29th, Capt. David Whitney, in

Bold in Halifax by John Naylor and the prin- tlie 48r<l >earof hi*ag«*. 
ci pal Druggists. -44—-269.
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sufficiently definite to be susceptible of a rente d 
Shipowners are too often satisfied if they can 
effect and recoxer heavy insurances on their 
losses, and are apt to dismiss the matter as the
result entirely of accidents over which they have ! Dr M'Lane 8 Vermiüige.
no control A writer in the Philadelphia Bui- Another Medical Witness.
letm suggests the following as among the causes CdT It is no small evidence of the intrinsic 
to which these disasters are mainly due : lalue of this great Vermifuge, when even pby-

1. The unfitness ol the vessels themselves. 1 sicians. who are generally prejudiced against

At hi* residence, hinfold Street, Barhadoe*, Tunc 7th 
of cholera, Abel CcrsV-K Err, K*q., the Ongneter, 1‘ni 
prietor, and (Si venr* soie) E lit -r of rhe* BarbaiiiMti," 
age-1 7S yean an.i 6 month». — Ha boJ.an. J*nr l<>.

On Fridnv m«»ri,ing last, H>:nhy H.. youngest son of 
Mr. John Winters, aged 3 vean and 7 moutn*.

At Rochester. State of New \urk, on tlie l»lth Julv, 
in her 3Ut year, Mary, md daughter «»f James 
Hall, E-q., Peterborough, Canada We«t.

On Wfwlneaday, 2Htti u!:.. Mart, daught r of W ri 
and Elizabeth C ndon, a^e-1 1 year an. 1 three month*.

On Tueaday, <K*th July, Honor Sa.xi»ki:<. re! ct nf 
the late Sampaon Sanilent, mason, (a native of Pen-n m r- , uie- mit- TtHtnpMui c»*n«ient, rr

oome vessels are sent to sea unbound in timber f patent medicines, voluntaiilx- come forward and zance. (Cornwall). England, 
and plank,ug, with crippled spars, rolicn and testify ,0 its triumphant success m expelling K:h * *hor' alnw Daniel

worn out rigging, thin and strained canvas—sent, worms. Read the following :
too, at the most inclement season, to the tnost ; ,,____ I ... . , llARRieoNViLLF., April 2,1846.stormy latitudes, overloaded with a dangerous T i • , . -• .. ^ J Kidd & Co.— I am .1 practicing physician,and racking cargo. Wliat follows ? A gale :,1 '•_ ■ , , , , , B residing pcrmanentlv in this place. In the t earsptngs up, the crippled spars fail, the worn can- i 1 ' 1
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- Attend* the Court* at XVin i*or. Kentvilto Ann#

S. L CRAM;. M. b.,
I*;n MCI AMI SI ItOEON,

Sa -or t > hi* late HroZVr-in U'V, IU. an4
;»> v, i. r v v « 11 l'idtsl Ship Tvr.dix, Bermuda.)

(à i> 11 <» I 1 I N N i r c o I .
\r Runn i— tut. JAS K. AVKUY. Fehr. 9

WASHING 7
MAD FAUT AND VIKANAX1 hX' THK l*»K OF

mis r. 'X
Chemical Washing Powder.

fous w.SHtsC oescift I i i 7H Of A .4 it ISSUCIt! 
.1 is»i*t sets T»£ »oam | hard«3HKT0 was-t1 I

7

... ..... _ totv. wevil a reMuein ui .ur .naît- ui £vas blows away, the labouring hull, shorn of all . . ......____ .,,.,1, n, , ,1 became acciamtcd with the supenuor
support, leaks, the helpless wreck founders and a,,,1 , Xf •«-k___— .1 v ._: OI L>r M Lines Vermifuge. At soindrifts on shore, and the sea buries all.

2. X easels, besides being unsc-aworthy and

1843. when a resident of the .State of Missouri,
virtues 

some more

On Tue*. av, 26th nV , after a nhort iEne**, Mr. Jo- 1 ai"1 Onudunald.
iph Lilxvrbnck, agetl 37 year». ^ on Cotton». l>, i 4- >urg».

»■»* * XX’arpf. Facitirv, rtlir«-ttn#r». &<*.On Wednesday morning, 26îh ult , aft^r nn ü’rieN» i 
of four week», Margaret Lovktt, in the 6.1rd year of . 
her age, tlie greater part of which she wo* a member of j 
the We* ley an Soe;e!v.

On Sunday, 30th ult-, Richard Tri m xim , age l *0

On Sunday, 30tn Jnlv, Joseph I>unnellt, agc.l 58 
voar*, a native of Tboraaetown, County Kilkenny,

experiment I ma<ie with one vial, in expelling
, , upwards of 900 worms,

incompetent and careless masters. An owner, , riPTl,D .. n !
_ 1 All- , h* V A It 1 L K. lM'1). —;
anxious to despatch hut veeucl lor a gcixl mitket, | ^ ParcbMe„ wil| he earefu, ,o ask for "
looks around lor some one to take charge of her. Vl. M LanE 8 Celebrated Vera.,edge.
The first person who offers, perhaps,,» appoint- j ^ none else. All other Vermifuges 
ed from nccess.ty. H,s eertific.les to chara- I |n comparison, are worthless. Dr. M'Lane'. 
ter and fitness (if he has any) are doubtful anil Vermifuge, also big Celebrated Liver Pills, can 
insufficient. The owner relics for his securtiy now be had at all respectable drug stores in 
on the insurance-office, and the insurance-office j the United States and Canada, 
on chance. A very safe reliance for genet al re- j Agents in Halifax, Wm. Langley and John 
suits, but fatally treacherous in detail. The ! Naylor.

crew and passengers must rely upon the master ___________________ _

Shipping Nctus.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

and the vessel. They go to sea; the master 
proves to be neither sailor nor navigator ; unfit, 
too, to command his crew—especially now when 
the former and long established system ef disci
pline has been abolished, and the officers of ves
sels must rely chiefly on the moral power which 
good character and professional skill combined, 
alone can

The Reason why it Succeeds.
The Mustang Liniment has attained its enor

mous popularity, and almost universal use simply 
because it gives better satisfaction, acomplisbes 
more good, relieves more pain, and heals more 
wounds and sores than any other preparation 
ever before offered to the afflicted. Every

inspire Mutiny and insubordination ,„ltlle th,t n<e(1 ,peak, for i„.lf_te|k ite own 
ensue. Bad wealher come, on-,he crew refuse in „,e relkr it ivis an(l the cure it egecls.
duty—they neither respect bis character nor . . 4. , . n- i v io . . . , , , . , And then one who his tide red perhaps, longconfide in the master’s knowledge. Spars and ... .. . , , r,. , , , ®. ... , , ! years with pain, without hope of relief and findscanvas go—the reckoning is wrong^nd the end of i : . , . .. ..i i r.L i , . ; in this Lin unen t an almost mitant a neons remedy,course is the Iom of the vessel, and perhaps ot : , , , ... ,„ , . . ‘ i cannot help but speik in its praise, and recom-every sbul on board. ,, , ,

„ ... , , mend it in the highest terms to all that he sees
* and, In'[i^enc:i oj Creu,,.!^ ,t nujd3

—Uur merchant vessels aro all under-manned, I ,, , . • ,.... . .. than a trial,and besides are supplied in most eases with a !
large proportion of men who are sailors only

no other recommendation 

See advertisement in another column.

name. The master knows nothing al»out his 
crew till he gets to <ea. They are not shipped 
by himself. They are subject to no examination. 
The owners probably never see them. The in
surance agent is equally ignorant about them. 
The landlords who collect and put them on 
board are the-only persons who do know any
thing about them, and they are directly interest
ed in concealing the truth in precisely those eases 
where it is most important that it should not be 
concealed, viz., when the men are worthless.

4. Our merchant vessels are not generally 
supplied with the requisite appliance for safe 
navigation, viz., instruments, books, and charts. 
With the exception of the first-class ships em
ployed in distant voyages (and not all of* them)

The science of health and pathology has for 
cycles of centuries been involved in such obscur
ity and contradictions—so many unsuccessful ef
forts have been made, in every age, to produce 
something which would eradicate existing dis
ease, without creating still greater evils, that we 
are predisposed to take a desponding view of all 
endeavours to effect an improvement upon the 
old and imperfect systems of treatment. But 
when we find the spontaneous testimony of men 
of the most- exalted rank and character adduced 
in proof of the remedial virtues of a given thera- 
puetic agent—when we see such men attesting 
their personal experience, and their gratitude 
for the relief they have received when labouring 
under disease in its most harrassing form—we 
have FACTS which it would be absurd to doubt
or dispute. Incredulity itself must give way be
fore such declaration* as those of Lord Stuart de 

but one chronometer is on board, and that the Geeies, Archdeacon Stuart, Captain Bingham, 
master is required to provide. Where the own- k. N., «ce. &c., in grateful acknowledgement of 
ers are liberal, the ship furnishes one and the j the benefits they have derived from the use of 
master another. Among the coasting vessels, ! BARUY’S KEVALENfA ARABICA 

. , . .. i .l i FOOD. And when, of the myriads who owea chronometer and its use are Kith unknown. .. .. ; __, . , , , the blessings ot recovered health to this prepar-
The result :s, that the large pro,>ortion of Ante- alion_ ,e$! than f|FTY THOUSAND per- 
rican merchantmen are destitute of" the means j sons have performed ,he duty Of describing its 
requisite for safe navigation, One chronometer effects upon themselves, we feel that it is alto-
is not enough ; in some respects worse than 
none.

Here is groundwork for an investigation, and 
every vessel and crew should he subject to it 
before leaving our harbour. After a vessel is 
lost it is too late to commence an inquiry. An 
examination In advance of sailing, if properly 
conducted, might reveal defects in some of the 
particulars named in season for a remedy to be

gether removed Iroui the ordinary category of 
what arc called “ patent medicines," and that it 
is entitled to lake rank amongst the most sub
stantial blessings that have yet been conferred 
upon our species. Amongst those thus relieved 
are persons of all ages and professions, and the 
restored invalids include a large proportion of 
clergymen, and individuals of sedentary habits, 
as well as of the classes eng iged in active occu
pations. In numerous instances, the disorder 
lad been of very long standing, ranging from

Desertion and Arrest-—Two soldiers of 
the detachment stationed at Sydney, C. B., 
about two weeks ago deserted, after robbing 
the Commissariat Chest of its contents, and 
also ol a large sum of money belonging to D. C. 
Twining, Esq, (the Officer who is now in charge 
of the department in tint place,) amounting in 
all to nearly £ 200-

Intelligence was received yesterday over the 
wires that the worthies have been arrested in 
Boston and all the money found in their pos
session.— Colonist,

Fire at Broad Cove, Lvnenburg.—The 

Liverpool Transcript, ot 26th Inst, states that on 
the evening of Saturday previous, the dwelling 
house of Mr. Martin Teal, with all the furniture 
ami £40, was totally destroyed by fire. Mr. 
Teal bad one of his arms badly burnt. The fire 
is said to have originated from the filling of a 
lamp with fluid.

II. M. S. Vestal, 26, Capt. Thompson, went 
out of harbor on Thursday, bound to the East
ward. Rear-Admiral Arthur Fansbawe pre
viously struck his Flag in the Vestal and rehoist- 
ed it on board the Pyramus, receiving ship.

Hew Brunswick.
Exports.—By the Custom House returns 

which have just been made up, it ap] 
tbe quantities of staple articles -C^ported to 
Great Britain from this port during the half 
year ending 5th July 1854, have decreased con
siderably as compared with the corresponding 
half year in 1853. The quantity ot Deals and 
Boards exported to Great Britain, from 5th 
January to 5th July, 1854, was 53,908,000 feet, 
and for the corresponding period in 1853, it was 
74,087,000 lect. Pine timber, half-year ending 
5th July, 1854, 23,636 tons,—corresponding 
half-year in 1853, 31,905 tons. Birch timber, 
half-year ending 5th July, 1854, 2471 tons,— 
corresponding period in 1853, 3571 tons.— 
Courier.

Canada.
(fsiitc asd Rich nos d Railway.— We have 

made euquiriee, snd find that forty mile, of this 
route from Quebec, and .bout thirty milee 00 the 
Richmond eide, hate been completed. Loeomo- 
lim «.rt daily from Riehmeod eed Urge bodies

whole charge in hie chest, under and back of th* 
left arm and in other parte ol the body. A (right, 
ful wound wae inflicted ; the fleah being torn 
Irom hie arm and aide in euch a manner as to 
expose hie lunga to eight, which were lacerated 
and torn in a (rightful manner. He lived, how
ever , about three boors alter the fatil occurrence 
the moil of the time after a few momenta at first, 
retaining consciousness, and expressing himself 
in the moat intelligent manner. — Zion's Herald

The Stkakmoiiip Franklin, from Havre for 
New York, went ashore at Montauk, Long Is
land, on Monday morning, 17th met. in a dense 
fog Tine disaster, lollowing eo quickly on the 
heela of the loss of another of the eame line, the 
Humboldt, causée universal regret. She had a 
large and valuable cargo on board—aaid to be 
the largest ever brought from France—worth 
about (<1,000,000.

Brilliant aMkteor.— Our city waa visited on 
Thursday night last, about ten o'clock, by one of 
\hoae brilliant strangers, of whom wearejuat 
permitted to see enough to long for them for ever 
alter. Our visitor on this occaeion wae a meteor. 
Its course wae, generally speaking from North 
to South, inclining to the Northeast, lie flight 
waa unbroken, brilliant beyond example, lighting 
up tbe whoL£__VYestern heavene in its course, and 

fragmenta of bright 
much inHbe manner of a rock

et of great size. Daring its passage, the light 
wae eo strong that a printed pagfe might be read 
by it: We have seen many brilliant meteors, on 
sea and land, but never one ao perfect, eo pro
longed, ao brilliant.— Charleston Msrcunj.

Some weeks since chargee were preferred 
against the Sisters of Charity, incumbeoteof the 
Mobile Cit/ Hospital. The Governors made 
their Report on the charge on the 30th ult., and 
found them guilty of making the Hospital instru
mental in the propagation ot Sectarian principles. 
Since then the Sietera have resigned their charge, 
and their resignation baa been accepted.—A. F. 
Courier.

Ripexiko or the Wheat.-THc St. Louie 
Intelligencer aaye that the growth and ripening 
of the wheat crop in that vicinity have been eo 
rapid during the recent warm weather, that miny 
field* are actually breaking to the earth with 
their rich and abondant crops Two or three 
dollars a day ia paid for harvest hands, and every 
reaper ia labonrtog from early dawn until dark— 
notwithstanding which a large porliee el the 
crop ie likely te he lost, for weal ef meeee te 
term! w.

applied.— Whaleman's New Bedford Shipping three to upwards of sixty yeaie; and amongst 
Listy May 30. : the more prominent of the maladies successfully

____________________ . i dealt with, have been dyspepsia, (indigestion),
: constipation, functual irregularity, obstructions, 
! acidity, cramps, spasms, fife, heartburn, diarr-Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up ho<ea, nervousness, bilhousness, affections of the
to Wednesday y Aug. 2d.

Bread, Navy, per cwt.
44 Pilot, per bbl.

Beef, Prime, Ca. none.
44 44 N. S.

Butter, Canada,
44 N. S. per lb. 

Coffee, Laguyara, 44
14 Jamaica, 44

Flour, Am. spfi.
44 Canada sfi. 44
44 Rye,

Cornmeal,
Indian Com,
Molasses, Mus. per gal.

4* Clayed, *4 
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

i Mess, 44 
Sugar, Bright P. U.,
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 
Hoop 44 44
Sheet 44 44
Codfish, large )

44 small >
Salmon, No. 1, >

44 44 2, > none.
61 44 3,)

Mackerel, No. 1, >
44 44 2, jnone-
44 14 3,

Herrings, 44 1,
A le wives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, pur chai. 
Fire Wood, per cord,

28s. 9d.
27s. Gd.

45s.
none.

na.
8<L

8j<l.
47a Gd.
42s. 6d.
32s. 6d.
25s.
5s. Gd. a 5s. 9d. 
Is. 5d. a Is. 5^d. 
Is. 4d.

85s.
lOOa
33a. a 33s. 9d.
18s.
25s.
30s.
15s. Gd.
13s. 9d.

32s. Gd.

30s.
10s. 6d. 12s. Gd. 

13s. 9d.
10a. 6d. 10s 9J. 
30a 
20s.

liver an.i kidneys, flatulency, distention, palpita
tion of the heart, nervous headache, deafness, 
noises in the head and ears, giddiness, pains be
tween the shoulders, and in almost every part of 
the body, chronic inflamation and ulceration of 
the stomach, eruptions on the skin, scurvey, fe
ver, scrofula, impurities, poverty of blood, con
sumption (if not beyond human aid.) dropsy, 
rheumatism, gout, influenza, grippe, nausea and 
vomiting during pregnancy, after eating, or at 
sea, low spirits, spleen, general debility, paraly
sis, cough, asthma, tightness across the cheat, 
phlegm, inquietude, sleeplessness, involuntary 
blushing, tremors, dislike to society, unfitness
for study, delusions, loss of memory, vertigo, j m ___„ -
blood to the head, exhaustion, melancholy, mrCT TVAN kPATWNfV
groundless fear,indecision,wretchedness, thoughts iUle WLDLLlAll AbiUILiUI.
of self-destruction, Ac. When facia, such as we ! Mount. Allison Sackville, N". B. 
have referred to^re pa^bly and indi^taWy R q[ ^ Boerd of Trusts**.

! proved, we feel bound to admit that at length a R v w. tkmpu:, Secretary, 
real advance has been made towards the great Ber- E. Evans, d I).. i.ovérnor and chap; 
object of effectually combating some of the worst Kev H nciA1D» A* V1 ,,Llncl*>al 
ills which flesh is proverbially heir to. For fur
ther particulars we refer our readers to Messrs.
Du Barry’s ad vertisemnent in our to-day’s co
lumns. 6

Wkdxkndat, July 26.
R M Steamer Curlew Sampson, St Thomas vut Iter- 

muds, 8$ days.
Brig Xisibu*, Callahan, New York.
Schrs Jane Sprott, McNau, LaPoilt*.
Ariel, Pierce. Shelburne.
Aurora, Wilson, St John’*, P R
Flirt, Swaine Fortune Bay, N F.
James Patrick, Burke, Newfoundland.
Commerce, Fi lane. Bay St Goorge.
Am evhr H E Parker, Baltimore,2H days.
Brig Velocity, Langenhurg, Mnyaguez
Portoguese schr Nova Vinjante, Lisbon*

Thursday, July 27.
Steamer Ellen Gisborne, Harbour Grace—bound to 

Philadelphia-
Schrs Noble, Chamber», Norfolk , ie days.
Kwwuth, Messervey, Bay St George.
Superior, Mesaervey. do.
Cere*, Mesaervey, do.
Mary, Glawson, Richmond

Friday, July 28.
Brigt Africa, Lockhart, New York, 7 Uhv*—o-.i Hie 

night of tli-t 24th, got ashore on a sand' beach on Ca[>e 
Sable Island, but got off without daiuago.

Brig Kingston, Meagher, Boston.
Brigt Contest,Griffin, Havana, 16 day*.
Brigt Triumph, Atkinson, Philadelphia.
New brig El za Grieve, Shelburne.
Brigt Clyde, Holmes, Matanz i*.
Brig R Si Preacott, Philadelphia.
Spanish brigt Pncauefte deTrindaJ, Havana.
Schr» Bonita, McKay. New York.
British Queen, Pye, Philadelphia.
Naublus, Zwicker, Wilmington.

Saturday, July 2b.
Brigt Anziko, Card, Matanzas.
Schr* Ranger, Hopkins, Barrington.
Victoria, Le-lic, Spry llarbonr
Sovereign, New York.
Barque Clermont, Lordly, Liverpool, G B.
Schr Sovereign, Burnt, Philadelphia.

Sunday. July 3.
Am ship Hungary,Patterson,Havre,64 days—bound 

to New Yarn—pat "in for provisions and witter.
Brigt Bloomer, Thorburn, Boston, 68 hours.

Monday, July 81.
R M steamer* Canada, Stone, Liverpool.
Merlin, Corbin, St John,*, N F via Sydney.
Schr* luo, William*, Cadiz.
Pioneer, Godfrey, Remedeos.
Pearl, Godfrey, Norfolk.
Aen«*s Ko**, Wood, Richmond.
Magnet, Griffin, St John’s, N F.
James, Fraser, Newfoundland.
Daring, Labrador.
Wm Henrv, Siteraan, Richibucto.
Victoria, Leslie, Magdalen Islands.
Laurel, Me Alpine, Sydney.
Marv Ann. Boston—bound to St Peter*.

Tuesday August 1
Barque Kate, BaUham, Cadiz via Cork.
Schr* Samuel Thomas, Shelnutl, Pug wash.
Sarah and Snsan, Lute*, Lutes, P E Island.

CLEARED.
July 26.—Brigt* Kaloolah, Jenkins, Gibraltar; Bos

ton, Lav bold, Boston ; schra True Friend, Godier, Ca
nada; £t Koch, Canada.

July 27. —Schr Rose. Rudolf, B W Indie*.
July 28. — Brigt Rob Kov, Betti noon, Jamaica; *chi*» 

Seatiow*r, Quebec; Sophronia. P I l‘•land.
July 20. -Brigt Mary Eleanor, Maraden, Spnin ; *rh.ea 

Villager, Watt, Miramichi; Morning Star, Bragg. New' 
found hind.

July 81.—Brigt Golden Age, Curt ia, Malaga; schm 
Commerce, Bav St George; Breeze, Bragg, Newfound 
land.

August 1.—Steamship Canada, Stone, Boston; bri^s 
Eoilpse, Mitchell, Malaga: Kingston, Meagher, Bol
ton; Nisisbi*, Calahan, St John's, N. F; brigt* Trail 
sit, flt Vincent; Trinraph, Atkinson, Piéton; *chr» Tri
umph. Crowell, K, W Indies; Aurora, Wilson, St John's 
P R; Zelic, Coombs, Magdalen Islands; British Queen, 
Port Medway.

MEMORANDA.
New York. July 10.—and Sr Ague*. Pictou. 2<>th— 

Venus, Windsor. Wanderer, llantaport.
AtPonce.schr Rambler, hence, to sad 18th July for 

Philadelphia.
The Steamer Admiral from Boston for St John, N 

N, ha* been totally wrecked.
The schr S|wed, McDonald, of Souri*, PEI, was 

run into on the night of tbe 12th July by a large ship 
name unknown, and immediately after sunk. The 
crew took to the boat and succeeded in landing at th#1 
Magdalen Island*, after being at eea three day* without 
scarcely anything to eat or drink, nearly perished from 
exposure and hunger »

The ship Ambusaadrea*, from Alexandria for St John 
N B, with 70o# lm*hel* of wheat, 7000 bushels com, 
and 303 tous coal, totally wrecked on Gull R«x-k Bar, 
Brier Inland—cargo all damaged.

Schr Morning Star, arrived an Monday from Jedore. 
with wrecked materials and crew of brigt Auguste, 
Bernier, from Boston for Sydney, totally wrecked on I 
Jedore Ledge* on the night of the 28th July.

Quebec, July 21—ami *cbr Eliza Jane, Halifax.

10 bales VAN V A8 
20 crate* RUvk nu l Yellow XVaie 

1 v»'k Wkvr* File*.
--— Ill SxLA'IV KK' -N GLADKII*.----------

20 ra<<‘s and l> « It-' I'aving, «>* -nburgh*, Sh* W.-, 
((«►.ffrv.1 Stc Ac.

"» Y.-:io«- M.uirMuAS'
30 Vliiumcy foil-.

------Bv Lisbon from Iz>ndon.------
lr> ca*e* !taherda*hvry. and iHucy Good-.
- ton* White mid Col d Vsiui*.
1 client Indigo. 1 t"il Copain*.
4 Tun Alum, tnu Yitrol,

2ô hv\e« starch, IV keg* Mu«tard,
----- Hy Ihdo hourly expected from dhivld*-------
arm Ton* lw«t Blarksnuth <'<)AI.8 

1 20.Ot0 piece* Milk l’.-ms. Butter and Cream Crock*
Jugs, I’hambcM, Ac.

On H and—.SO Crate* K'*rthenware. aasorted and packed 
I here witlieare Craie* of Ware packed to order.
I Fire Iron*, IV* l'rax». Can I'"stick», Horse Traces, 
J Lock- Hinges, Electro Plated Spoons and Fork*. Ac ,

----- By Liberia and following vessel*-------
21 baie» V \ XV k S.
2*1 Crate* Pufnt u St.me Ware. » 

j :m do Black ami Yellow do.

I'HIS >«*ep I'vu tier, i-rcpanal bv a practical Clicmle 
i« *u .« ri >r for « n-hivu c'olhv* elranlng pi nl work 

rciifv mg gn-a*e from woollen* ai d takt* the place ol 
u'lu r 8» i * |.-i vieaiiflng puip«i*e* <‘i«e patkwr* with 
rtve niivute* labor make* two gallon» of pure soft stuip. 
I l.oii-;i:ii!i* nf tsmi'ie» li*ve ad«-pte«i it* u«h-ami give i| 
the preference o\ 11 all otlier -apouaceou* com|Knmda.

Mauiil*V*med
t: et*l. It. ton.

l )|Hà. * A <?v., No. luo, Wa»hl»*ton

4 cask* Curler;
10 do Hardwire, Ar.
10 ilo II r*e and Ox Niil*.

Which maker one of I lie beat Stock of Good* oflensl 
for *ale iu iln- market.

Hood* ordered will In* .«eh-eted nn<l put up with esre. 
and ail orderiLHttended to it accompanied by an Introduc
tory lettertrom anv of the Weslevan Preacher*.

WILLIAM WAkWICK.
Si John, N. 7î. Junr tô, ISM. 2m. 2S7 2-U.

Bonus Declared.
“OTA P. ”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
Til K following table give* the Scale »'f Boon* allocated t< 

the Holders of l‘olivies of ten vear* duration.

Total uni t j 
Inow payable,Age *t

Entrance. Burn a* -M-
ltonusc

j .led t, 

'ill Ivll

:» i XI17 1
35 ! l.ik*) ! 156
4-i l.iNK) j 1.18 1

ired den il.
i year* lof th*- A»» •«:i

Id xT.fv 1" 0
3 4 i 1.156 3 4

lit 0 1,168 in 8
10 '1 1 1,177 10

Retailed by-Grocers and l>ruggl*t* generally. ^
I). T»tior, dr., 4.k Henover-street, Bo» I on, general 

Agent lur tlie Province* to nhuin all order* must he ad

Sold in Halifax wholesale and retail bv W. M Her- 
rlngtoii, .*<•'• n lfarriii«t«*n. John Kew«n A C«> , John 
l.lll.gow. Alrx Method, (iaocime. and hy Morion iVo , 
J ho Nhx Uir. Avery, Brown A Co., iYaueuisra, and by 
dealer* genera Ily.

Noveml«*»r 17.

PER R Y’S

HUNGARIAN
A L

| 4 h 1.IDI

The Bonn* now -b-vlaref, i* upward* of f>i |a»r cent on 
the amount paid, in the live year* eliding December, !%■'$. 
The result will be made known to each Policy-Holder a* 
*«»«n a« the relrulution - to lie made wdl allow.

Ihe advantage* ihie Society otter* to Asaurer*. iucltid • 
all tlie hem-til* whkli liav** been developed during the pn-

Sre*» of the ►) Htvm of Life Afc»ur*nce . but the to How un 
«serve especial norice : —
Nine tenth* of the Ib-oflt», oarer»alne<t every five year», 

divide-1 among Polie) -llohler* having paid throe eunutti 
Premium*.

Thirty day* are nil oweJ for the payment of the Premium, 
from toe date of it* becoming due.

Credit ni»v begive'i for one-half of the Premium, upon 
whole Life Police1*, for five years.

No claim disputed, except in <•»»« of palpable fraud; an 
unintei.tlonal error will not vitiate a Policy.

No stamp*, entrance money, or fee* of any kind, nor any 
charge made fur Polieie*.

Halifax Agenry comer of (bnrge and Itolll* Street».
K. 8. BLAt K. M D., M. U. BLACK, da , 

Mwlical litïferec. Agent.
Granville Street.

April 22 y 250

iDl

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 3 o’clock, Wednesday, Aug. 2d.

Freeh Beef, per cwt. 3.7s. a 45s.
Veal, 3}d. a5<i.
Lamb, per lb. 5d. a 6d.
Bacon, per lb. 6)d. a 7)d.
Pork, Freeh, none.
Butter, per lb. 10d. a lid.
Cheese, per lb. 6d. a 7d.
Eggs, per dozen, 9d. a lOd.
Poultry—Chickens, 2s. 6d.

Geese, none.
Ducks, •*
Turkeys, per lb. 7|d.

Calf-skins, per lb. 7)d. a 8d.
Yarn, per lb.' 2s. 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, 5s. old
Oatmeal, per cwt. 27».
Peas, per bushel, 5s.
Apple», none.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6d- 
Do. (cotton end wool,)

per yard, le 7d. • le. 9iL
William Nswoomb,

Clerk of Marin.

lain

Holloway's Pillsy a most Effectual cure for 
Dropsy.—Extract of a letter from Edwanl 
Rowiev, Esq., of the Indian Walk, Tobago, dated 
April *8th 1853. “ To Professor Holloway.—
Sir,—I deem it a duty I owe to you ar.d the 
public at Urge, to inform you of a most miraculous ^
recovery from that dread'ful disease, dropsy, and I Mre tfl'izTNepal's, réscher in Infermediite tvpsrtm 
which under’God was eff^ted by the uw of
your Pills. I was tapped five times in the course *B,Anw‘ --------- - —
of eight monthr, and skilfully treated by two 
medical practitioners unsuccessfully* notwith
standing which in six months your Pills perfect
ly cured me.

Charles F. Aluson, f>q., Treasurer

FACULTY.
MALE BRANCH.

Rev. II Pickard, A. M., Prufewvr of Mental and Moral 
Science», Itc. .

Mr . A. Reid. Professor of French and Aaeistant in Cla»s-
ical Department . . ..___ _

Mr A McN. Patterson, Teacher in Intermediate Depart-
Mr. J™KDtInchr, Teschrrln Primary DepertmenL 
Mr. J. W. W,bb, Amt In CoUeiisK Uepsrtmrnt.

PEMALE BRANCH.
Miss Miry E. Adam., Chief Prvceptrem,
Mim Augu.tw M. Adame, Amt. la line Art» «ad Colle- 

giate Department
Elf ............

Tlie most eminent Chemists in the country 
; have pronounced Babbitt’s Toilet Soaps and 
! Cream the Purest and most effectual for beauti- 
! fying tbe Skin ever discovered.

THOMAS PICKARD, ESQ., A. M
Lecturer upon Natural Science, Astronomy, fcc.

Teacher or Vocal afd leeravMaaTAL Music 
The Branch of thin Institution for Males hae been in 

sueeaewful operation more than eleven year*; it will con
tinue to be conducted upon the same principle* a* hwre-

The Branch designed for Females i* to be opened for 
ibe receptnni of Student#, on Thviudat, the 17th of Au
gust next,—tlie commencement of tlie ensuing Term.
* Adequate provi*ioti h-.*, it à* believed. l*en made to 
render ihi*iu every re-pect, worthy of public confide oc<

NO ALCOHOL,
MO MINERAL,

NO POISON.
UP. IN I VRfriVS SUBSTANCE

K,rrH. INTO TIIK

OXYGENATED BITTEÎIS.
THE STRONGEST AND BE8T CERTIFIED 

MEDICINE IN THE WORLD!

(JIIYSICIANS and CHUM IS! S ol Ihe highe-t «land 
ing give it their innerion.

Merchant*, Mnrhtnie», tjlergyrnen. Lawyers. Mem 
iK-ra ol both Hou.se* «»f Congres-, (; ivernor*. Sen61<»i* 
Public DffiiW «>(■ all k il l*, Cit /.i n* <>( every 8t/t«- 
nri<l section of the country, p n- m* of fxith m^xe* and 
u( every *L'e arid condition of l.fe, #tnnp it with then 
unqualified anprubetion. Certificate*.)

Ri;kl>. ACSTiN Sr rO., Proprietor*,
X6t Merchant*'» Row, Bo*ii>n. Maas 

F«w sale bv nil l>i uggi*ti in Halifax and in every 
| town in the Province.
| June 16, 1854. 6m in*. 257- 2-2.

PROCLAMATION.
TO THK

good peoplk or nova ncotia.
liROBABLY tfi*re I* not a family in your Provii.ee hut 
1 what some member* ot it a re more or ie** afUickd 
by Humour* or Chronic Affection*. A* a remirdy fot 
he*e va* ious complaint», there are numemue prepera- 

tlcn* brou ?i't into the market, but all of them of little or 
no good. But there i# a di-covery which has recentl) 
been made in chemical analysi# that is wonderful in iL- 
operation. It lia» bwn long enough tried and we have 
proof #ufBeirnt to *ati*fy—all from men holding the high 
e*t office* tlie people of the L’btiled States can give—tha 
the medicine will do ju»t what it i» recommended. It i- 
Docroa Hamkton * Vsociable Tixcrdac. The medicine 
i* compounded from thr- Vegetible Kingdom end may he 
need by any peraou without injmiou* con*e<4Ur-ncei. P#> 
a wise choice and combination of Mine of the btetoleach 
claa* of co-operative, -impie reused ie-. it fully rearhw 
all ttie eswntial rrgans of the human *y»tem and tliere 
ft ho* ptoeed Itself *o e.Tectually curative of the. whole 
oocin of chronic affections. a

For Rf-lorins, Vrrwervtne, 
anil Itraiilitying the Hair.

MUCH m<eht fir Ml | in f.v.i if tfd* ln>*luahl* <Nwn 
|«oun t. hut it l- d.vm.-l unnevfwwaiv. a# the |wopel»- 

tor ftwis tli.it 0*1 Tbkl wifi rnntir.ee the u.oet leeiedu- 
Pm* of it* rare end maulfhld virtue* Tlirrelbi*,
If yon havr In-t your hnlr and «l*h to r**4«>T* It,
!f you are bwiug your lialr and wlwli to preserve It, 
tf you are trvuhUd with Dot. dm IT, and w l*h to remove It 
If >0.1 her., any Hummer <-f th- Scalp, and wt*h to cure It 
If )i.u troubled .with Nervou* Hr.ularh#. and wl*h U>

If ).*u have- Hair Kateni at th* n*.t* of the hair, and wV»s 
to dt‘*tmv them.

If you,have tnirah. >lrr, and wiry heir, and wt#h It to be 
com* #ott, pliable, and henutiful a* *llk, end tf you 
wl#h t*. prv-rrve grsreful and luxuriant tre*#*s 
to tt.e Im.<**t |<wri«>-l of Ilf*.

V9K PR HUY'S IHJNGAUIAN BALM.
Price 25 ami 50 crnls—in large bottles. 

f»"*v\ •• I nu.t *oM, tri,o|,.<afe ami Hettll, by- BL'HE A 
PKflKY, »No 1 Vornhlll, ho-tou.|

Ï). Tavlor, of R*Mt<m, (i*neraI Agent fi'r the Brltieh 
I’r.ivhve*, to whom all onlers must b* 'llroctwd.

For *n1r In Flallf.* hy Johu Naylor, A Co., Avery
Hro-.rn A ( It <4. K. i**r, II. A. Taylor, and T. Der»« f 
eu t hr deelera generwlly#

n ‘3 qr) N y N
VFexican

nrsTAAP i.mtiiiiT.'
THIN article ha» Wn thoroughly Introduced, and Ie 

now m.lver-ally u*e<l throughout the entire l’alan, 
hi Hi'li Pruviiioe*. < tmada. Ilermiidas and We*t India 

l«hnd*. u d it- power nml li.flu •m*e l* f»*t becoming 
h it wherever civilization ha* obtained a foothold. Ita 
mlM mid fnfiii' nee dp< ti dlws^ed part*—eflVo.
tu*11 v < uRiNfi in *11 ca-e*—virtue* *o diametrtee'lv oppo- 
•<-d to all other moduli.*» of the kiml u»e<l- ha* ot.lalwed 
for i' it* win Id wide rep.Dation A brivl viinuiiary of He
power* I* given in Ihe following heoulltul 

A C n O S T I O .
Mnatong Liniment' Tho moa* hull with Joy 
Kart li * healing treasure, wlm-e virtues Uvetror 
Xera-la, llifit I«n* to fnaiiriaut hnlr ;
Itch ttint the Mi.gei nail» tear,
Caueere, whu-e guav ing* no h a. fully tell ,
Acute Chronic at d Itlie.i'.iat i-»i a* well ,
Neural g In. Toot hache, t hut agony * w ell 1
Mu-tang thy pi .*gre»* i* upwaid and ou I 
Fleer- vield to tl w like <l*w to the sun,
Ji-trnftifmi* mr** ih»t Hie «loctor* [K'rplei ;
1'imours of all k linls, that liotjn-r ami vox ,
Aeluw. rut*. an<l Itrul.**. and vile mlining-ore* 
Nui-ai.ee- 1 replug u- within door* ;

piil*le<l jfml'», ami * host of-uch !>or«.
Lome stricken cripple- are raised on their l#w*,
In joy, Quelling pleasure'- blight cup t«. the dregs.
Nature"# artwi ivn.«-«ly--on with thy woik!
I uflamatloii» exiH-lling wlierever they lurk,
Men, women and catiie li*e . vit* m'i-t leer,
Each tiiso iu like maflncr thl* ble**fngc»n "hare.
Next Hi nv we #av- though In tiuth may sound strange, 
l hat it it t< n I cure we give heck the change.

To i1' > tDeri and Livery Stablo Keepers,
• And all who her* the charge of ,ioowe, of oilier anl- 
msl* thl* Lixiubut i-of lmm*n* tieneflt. All the ex • 
pro** eompunh » 1» New York Cl'v are.uwlug it, and have 
uuanimointly certitied In Its favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every -toreshould l* supplied will, thl» valuable Uw. 

(vest, a* it give* good i»eli*tacflou end *e 11* rapidly.
P R I C ESI n coiifWQuenCe of I he lnere**ed demand 

fi.r the i.mlment %• * ««• now putting ii|« oont. !V) c*ut, 
e„,| |n>i t lv*. Th# .V» coni ho't !»• ■ c<inf*iu tlir.w time* a* 
nuch ailhe 25 cent t«»ltl#, *nd the bottle contain* 

roe time- a* mn>-H >8 the /» cent hotll# so that money
will be waved by buying Hie large hotIle».

A. G LitAt.'j fit
.TH llroa lway, New York.

I Toj>r i«t or*.

!» TAlvoa Jr., Boston, <sew»»raI Agent for tlie 1‘rortn 
ce* to whom order* must he directed.

Hold m Halifax hy llorton 4 t o. and ell the prlno- 
pel Dr.«ggl-t* 

yiovetnin-r 17

Origr lies mtlhon bottUt hurt been %olti ih th* north n

Three to five bottle* 1» warranted to cure the worst ca»* 
of KAennuxtism.

Two bottle- will check the wor»t co.-# of />y<p*p*«e- 
Three bottle» are warranted to cure tbe *ev*re»t ca*L 01

Five to eight botHe.s wtfl cure the worst case of Fcro

f One to two Lottn » will cure «e ot
Tiiree tp tour bottle* will sorely cure the

zaarr.infeed to cure the worst

1

DO

CQ

1854.
pa

PER Steamer ASIA, a full supply of GARDEN? and 
FLOWER SEEDS, from tlie same establishment a* 

those which for year* past lia» given such aairer»*.! satis
faction.

For freahneas snd purity these are not to be surpassed ; 
and with contidenoe we recommend them.

Mangle A'urtael, Sweedi-U Turnip, White Clover, And 
ether AGRICULTUKiC SEEDS, and aü of tbe bast 
quality, and at prioee as low os GOOD SEEDS, ONI be 
afforded. For m le at

DaWOLTri 5m W*âseew. 'il 
Mere)) » «seuil Sue*

and favour. Thoee desiring sdmi#*iou are requested tu 
make early application.

A copy of the la»t ■ Academic Gazette,” which contains I Salt RAe^m. 
a full exposition of tiie Terms, i’ou'ee ot Study, fcc., fcc , ; ,-,nc t'r0 hottl*» v
fcc.. will be sent to any peraou who will apply, (if 2>y kind of Po/ip>« e* re# r«<«. the wor*t
mail poet paid ) to either the Governor or ti£ I'rincip*! 1 Two to thr.-e boetfe» n war.ante.

Sack ville. July 13,1854. W lm. , ea*e of ^Sî'aeertain remedy for the Iules.
(Nova Sco., Col , Yarmouth Herald, Liverpool Traos., | cure he worse ca« of Gout.

Eastern Chron , the IsUnder, and Hazard's Goz , 3 in»., { Lv,. bo*tk- never tailed to cure the worst
e.ch and *nd llet with Mill enclewd to the TreMurer.) r,!l, 7 , r,»,l......
—---------------------- ---- --------------------------------------------, of Coa,h, Con

NOTICE1 - sumption. u.n-r«l LietnUly, Adhrou, to.
V A A w Ai • Kewals Midicix* it ha* no superior.

ALL Persons having any demands again»t the We could give hundred* of ca#** where the cures wert
Of Thomas Kitcey, late of Ritcy s Cove, in tbe Conn- u^jy wonderful, but we requr*t all to get u pamphlet and 

tv of Lunenburg/Farraer, deceased, are requested to iren- r^d the bumhed* of oertliLates ot iu cure*. I nee 81,00 
der the same to the subscribers duty attested within 
teen calender months and ell persons Indented to i 
tale sre requested to make immediate payment to

JOHN SMITH, Jmnr 
EDWARD ZINK

Sdï

Umtai|, le* U, )W«
Admioieuate p.

h- pc? bottle.
D. TAYLOR, Js.,46 Hanover Street, Boston, General

AJ*tx NATtea. Agent fer HaUfas, and for sale by hie 
Agents throughout the Province.

7» brew? it. Ml-Sl

FOU THF. CURE OF
iv r Complaint-.. Jaundio», l>ye 

pe.j-ia Kheumatlem, Indigestion, 
Lout. Dy»entery, • ierrh.sa, i>l* 
order* oftlw Kklnev* and H'ad- 
der, t>y*liela». and all d.«eases 
of the Skm, Erup ive. typhoid 
and Inflamsuiry Fevers *iol 
Headache, < 'oatlven*#*, Fain* in 
the Head, Breor-t Side, Heck and 

, l.imh*, Feiptlstlon of the llee.t.
Female Complaint*, and all Uimihu arl.-mg from an im
pure stele of the m1u«h1.

The* invaluable Pill-have l*-en n»ed with nnparoHed 
*ucco-* for privaie (mciiw for more than thirty year*, 
and are now offered to tiie public, with tb* fullest con 
viction tl»at tl.ev will prove tbemie ve* a puh-lu i-enelt

They po-ses* th* |»owr r of -tini..la«mg thr depuraflve 
organ* tl.rougiiout lise I>>dy to.a healthy âcfàoii, thus •* 
aislng nature to subvert disease after her own mauLer.
Krn* » a uU tMX M’Va"AS Hi. * CO.,

No 2’’, Hanover Sir et, liston.
John Neylor. <i,m"ral V11' J ’1 iNHcolia. AI.o, 

•old hy Morfon JL t-"o , Av.ry, »<«»•-* «.».
Wolf/and dea!.!. g-iu rmliy. July <•

DENTISTRY!
, DR FOSS,

Savveon Denli-t,!rom Ronton.
(11.*,ms at the MANSION HOUSE.)

HAVJ.Nfi had iwvnn y-er, 'pfracthie! -Ap-ri-ncA in Id, 
I'rofesaioii, still contiue?* to devote lile personal at- 

teoiiou t . .ill it* varlotto branche*, aud give guueraJ ea-

Dr F. U now [n-epare<l to extract Teeth poattively 
without ao thousands oan testify who have submit
ted fo til» operation», and had trom fifteen toieenfy ex- 
treeled at one silting without rt-ing from the chair. 
Teeth excavated and tilled with |>*ire G-vd *o e* to make 
tiiein peini»iieiit and useful for life. 1 eeth cleansed t*> » 
beautiful whiteiie*». and restored to a healthy* Oondltierr 
— Fart or wliol-eeti* lo»erted by Atmo*pi«ertc Fressure, 
which, for toou-ty and dufa >iiity. -uipas» even net are 
htn-elf / A. FUSS, A. M., M. D.,

May. 18 burgeon Dentist-

MARLBORO ?H 0 T E L
llo-lon, Via**.

JOHN A. PARKS, Proprietor.

THI3 HOUSE 1* uleassntly situated on Washington 
btrevt, and iocstiou very central, tiie proprietor he* 

recently made some very greet improvement*, and D 
now fie be«t temperance house In town There b «oriel 
worship morniug »nd evening In the parlors, wbera all 
who choc e may be present—It 1* a bouse where the 
traveller will find a pleasant home.
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The “ Editor^ Dr«wrr ” of Harper t Metja• 
iine for Apiil piwoted the following :—

Wife’s Petition
TO UFR HVH’.AND NOT TO 1‘TF. li!9 HAIR. 

Oli ! toavli iot vnh co?m» tic art 
On»* cf those silver hairs !

Tfcy chcrislu-fl image in my heart 
No O'her plumage wea«s.

Thy dark-gray lcvks are dear, my love,
As part of that sweet time,

When mv fingers fondly through them wove, 
In my gay girlhood's prime.

They wen1 not all of sal le hue 
When, in tl.a* forest nook,

Ton tarn»* a little mai l to woo.
With hor.« vM word and look :

And from ami ! her mountains blue 
Your silly wife you took.

And she, in fondest love tor you, ^
Her childhood » home forsook.

They mind me of those by-gone day*.
When oft you “sought my bower,"

Wifh noble, ol»l poetic lays 
To charm the evening hour ;

Or 'neath the full moon's sheeny rays, 
Dropping their golden shower,

^ We trod the garden's fragrant mare.
Scented by jasmine (lowers*?

I’ve seen my children's rosy hands 
Pia/ in their wavy mass.

While Lfe's swift-rolling golden sands 
Beneath our feet did pass.

Ten thousand mem'ries to them cling—
I would not change a hair !

No lot ks. though black as raven>zwing. 

Could I with them compare ! f

well meant, ,rere doubtless premature 
j improper, seemed to him to indicate ■
of confidence in his religious character, and 
s**err.ed lo chill the ardor of h»e ee mti* 
Finally be lost h»e confidence, and begin
,o mingle w.th fmolous sod irreligious com-

P Tmte wrought various changes in we 

Raymond family : death seized some of «f e 
most lovely of the circle, and others were 

ife snd Iqcsled al differ* m pinni-

■ /
When Death shall take our souls, my love.

Where we must soon appear.
Where kindred spirits blissful rove,

Seeking Earth’s lost and dear,
1 fèar I should not know thee, love,

If, in that radiant sphere,
Tiv silver locks w ivrd not above 

Thy spirit's brow as here !
Memphis, 7’ nn. Mary.

Willed m
Harry was now ihe oldest son who remain
ed: and he, in the natural course of lliugs, 
began to be thrown mio business associa
tions, which were by no means favourable 
to the pious and sober habits which cl-a'sc- 
lerized the family He was what was cal
led “ a good fellow." He was never out of 
humour, never in a hurry, always ready lo 

. iry his baud in a rivalry with the sirniige-t 
1 and best who could be produced. Wuhal,
1 lie was a musician, and perl..ruled we;l upon 
several instruments, and was, ofcou-se, au 
object of interest slid attention at nil iiary 
parades and other public gatherings.

.Now n was lhal Harry Raymond began 
to fall under influences of a most deleterious 

! character. The drinking habits of many 
joi the Circles w ith which he mingled, gra- 
| dually wore upon his moral oonvicuons, and 
upon his resolution to abstain, unnl lie could 
lake •• a social glass" and become merry 
with lhose who were under the unholy ex
citement of the intoxicating bowl. The 
vigilant eye of true friendship looked with 
deep concern upon the perils to Which poor 
Harry was now exposed, and ot which he 
seemed not at all aware- Cut occasions of 
tempi at loif were nol frequent, 
eral course of things was not materially va

lid no very threaten- l°8*

held the teller fell into Ins lap, and the tears ! ihe fountains of grief were unstopped, and 
coursed down his chetks. He rose up, and poor Henry wept and sobbed aloud A few 
walked off to a retired spot, where he aller- encouraging words weie whispered in his 
nately wept immoderately, and made strong , ear ; and, slier the service hsd closed, he 
efforts to brace himself up, and recover his relumed with Catherine, silent and sad. 
wonted indifference. He, however, resolved The circumstances had electrified the
that he would never again be seen imoxicat- assembly, and constituted I he principal

^ I topic of conversation on Ihe way home.
This purpose was adhered to for several The pious hoped, and Ihe careless were 

months ; but, in an evil hour, he was again | astonished ; but none ottered a conieii.pt- 
uv. iconic, and now he -eemed more fatally uous word. One of Henry’s companions, 
prostrated than ever. The efforts of friends who was proseul, seemed to partake of ihe 
were again renewed, and they finally sue- sympathies ol ihe occasion, ' Now," said 
cesded in prevailing upon the subject of he. ‘‘if Harry should lake a religious turn 
iheir solicitude to ‘‘sign lire pledge.”— blame me if I ihtnk il would hurt bun 
Sun.g hopes were row entertained that ihe laci is, he’s gening a line bn too bad

II—for

in ihe most frve aiui tender congratulai .ms 
Hei.ry Rawn.md was we cumvu io ihe r- 
ligtoue circles of the village, and all ! he 
privilege» of the Church. A I were g ni, 
and a 1 most co djtllv svmp-ithfz^d with the 
Raymonds. Even a certain ci i*s u! 
seemed delighted, and often w- uld remark, 
“ A h"ppy turn ihis f<-r pn. r Him- “ 
“ Ye»,” another won d add, “ and 1 hope he 
will stick to his text.” The news soon 
spread throughout the neighbouring towns, 
and it was, of c tir-e, matter of remark 
with tii? ihtTerent cJas-'f s <>i persons, accord
ing to their tastes and moral sentiments.

toilet preparations.
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For months he ; Another rejoined :lientv would nol relapse, 
was «oher and industrious as ever, and the j suoog, won't they have a unie of it over at 
fami'y seemed to think ihe danger had pas- Ihe old man’s? 1 should like to be there, 
fed over, and fell iheir hopes assured. and see ihem carry on about five minutes ”

The consternation of ihe Raymond fam- j Old Mr. Raymond and his consort went 
ùy, and of iheir sympathizing friends, may ; home with an unusually quick step, and 
be belter imagined than described, upon the i upon entering the collage, the old lady 
dreadiul event of another lapse of poor said lo Harriet, (who had remained al home, 
Henry. Circumstances transpired, which brooding over her troubles.) ‘‘Dear Har
are so common and well known that they riel, what do you think ? Ilemy was
need nol be desenbed, which proved more •' meeting, and seemed much effected.

I than a match for the strength of purpose ‘‘Henry at meeting !” exclaimed Harriet, 
and ihe power of conscience, w hich, in this end leaning her head upon ner hand,, she 

: case hsd been loo much relied upon, and sighed, and said no more, 
down went ihe unfortunate victim of a When the tide of Henry’s feelings had 

! rampant appetite, deepei than ever, into the ; subsided a Utile, he was the subject of 
mirent intemperance. Henry now lost his severe temptation ; and upon being prompt- 
self-respect, and, to a most fearful extent, ; ed by Catharine to retain lo the meeting at 

; his respect for the feelings and admonitions evening, he said, “I think I’ll not go I Ins
1 ot his friends. He spent days and weeks evening." ‘‘Go ; yes, Henry, -do go," an-
Irnm home—he lounged about rum-shops . swered Catharine. “ The people," said
and country towns, unnl he became an ob- ] Henry, "stared at me as though 1 had been

an elephant ; and I’ve no doubt tbev

Some persons predicted that Ins rvligious 
career would he short, whi'e others ardent- 

If he should come oui |y hoped for ben- r things.
The tavern keepers for ihe present at

least, lost a constant visiter; and one o! 
these heartless men, upon hearing the con
version of Harry Raymond, drily muttered 
on'—" Ii is an ill wind thal blows no g.-o-l 
I shall now be likely in gel my g'og bill, 
for Harry will go lo work, and he’s as ho
lies! a fellow as ever lived

Ail was now right in the collage. Henry 
sei himself to work to improve ihe condition 
of ilungs upon the premises, and to provide 
himself wnh decent apparel, while he lack
ed no aid which his warns required. Hi
de bis were soon discharged and almost be
fore lie was aware of il, lie had gained uni 
versai confidence. He was soon called 
upon, in turn, to lead the family devotion-, 
and to lake an active part ill social meet
ings ; and when he opened his mouth to 
speak or pray, all were siieul and solemn. 
Many who, on other occasions, showed lit
tle regard for religion, were moved lo tears 
bv his affecting appeals, and were often 
heard to remark—*' Harry is now sindere,

m this c.Hiiitrv srit . 
flt-W. h:iv,
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g even's arrived, until he w as united ln J heart, and scarcely knew how lo brook ihe and. besides, I tell you they are a .
6 •• - evil? which she suffered. Old Mr. Ray-, see you there. Even Dick Simons made ; All Henry Raymond’s friends rej need al

aned oui, 11 Poor Harry is remarks upon the subject that would as- the marvellous change which had taken
never be recover- lonish you ; and besides, now, just recol- place in his life and conduct, hut they “ re- g

ter."

nd ihe gen- j Jecl °» general cortimieseralion. an elephant ; and I’ve no doubt they ail
Many now gave up Harry Raymond for know whose clothes I lisve on.” "Don'i

I T'” riff— .n.i lost. His youililul companion almost lost : mind that, it's nobody’s business, Henry ;
he and. besides, I tell you they are all glad lo anyhow, whatever Ife does hereafter-”

i marriage lo Harriet Bienen, an iniertslin^ 
girl of fourteen. ! ,llond ol,e’" c*"-

Mr. Raymond was now becoming some- ruined and, I fear, will , . . .. - . ,, ,,, . .
what advanced in years and naturally wish- ! -d ” But there was one heart that held out led that all ta at stake—now you may lurn juiced with trembling. 1 bey d.d nol lin
ed 10 nve uo the burdens of business. He i —supported by faith and hope— grace which ; the scale for woe or bliss by this one deci- mediately spread the mailer abroad, by

’ - -• - bad been tried as in the fire, and which, at ; siou." Henry lingered, and Catharine im- writing leiiers lo distant members of the
I Ins period of life, had mased lo (aller.— ! ploted—al one period lie seemed finally to family, but prudently sel themselves lo sur-
And whose heart was this but that of the i have resolved to decline attending the round the object of iheir solicitude with
mother of the unfortunate and apparently 1 meeting that evening—‘ Kale,’’ said he, j every encouragement and help lo consian-
ruiued victim of a monster vice ? The "just let me stay here and read the Bible,] cy. 

of the mother felt most keenly the and I’ll go lo-morrow." Catharine thought
-T- had now been extensively broken up. -She situation of the object of her solicitude— she saw ihe device of Satan in Ihe propvsi-
~ j found in old Mrs. Raymond n mother indeed I she was not blind to his dangers nor bis j non; and felt thal it was ihe very point it

__olie Mlio not only entered into all her I fault»—she siw ihe impoiency of human which defeat would probaoly he fatal ; ami
sympathies,'under the heavy and uneapec- reaulu'iorifl, and ail motives founded upon now she rallied and made a fresh assault,

m ; ,ed domestic trials whfch will soon be none- j mere self-respect or worldly prospects in a ; Throwing her arms around Henry’s neck,
and were of ihe genuine e(|i but who could give her spiritual instruc- struggle wiili an overpowering appeiile for j .-lie bunt, into tears, and exclaimed, "O, Raymond, earnestly a-ked
The mother» of both were i,„ns and consolations, as occasion required ; -he intoxicating drangln ; but she knew full try dearest brother, can you thwart ihe heard from Henry lately ?

a Imle” of ihe well the efficacy of prayer. Her depend- . Hopes of father, mother, and Harriet--poor
and not upon ' dear Harriet—by one fatal step. I have just 

plans of man’s devising. She never, fur a l learned that Harriet will be at the meeting

style suited to travellers convenience.

T>following are a few from the many teMimmiiaN 
received

Rev. John I’ierpont *nv« < » t> SJkflV-ng Soup, ‘ m
* mivsjc.’tSed •«. R • rej**».>ii .*;» >**i the rag.vr, l*y uoy
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• vt v eny Sx*ap C«aiit»>und, "Inch. cle*n%inf t.i
ii..- e 'kir., xvt'U ’,I»ke tM •. !•*.*» vr it jh-i .« %-t'x
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” •' .. r.or to :»ny * :i cr arpor.nceotn «• tupouiuj i 
n..v‘ kinixvr..** lion. Horace Greeiv.ot ihe N. \ In 
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The Reformed

: had possessed himself ol a sinaVfylarm, ot 
; which his son Henry now look the charge.

Young Mrs. Raymond became an inmate ol 
j the family, and soon imbibed Ihe religious 
spirit which si ill prevailed among I lie re- 

; maiding members of llie family circle, which heart i

PM'™ |

, A TRUC S T o It V.
Mr. and Mrs Raymond were raised 

Now Eiigfainl 
Puriian slock.
left m wi.lowhood during the revolutionary 'pi,e practice of ‘Making a Imle” of ihe j well the tfficacy of prayer 
sirugg-r'.aml ibe children passed Ihe critical maddening draught increased by Henry, ence was upon God alone, 
period of y ou lb wiilioul ihe protect loll and unu| he occaaionalfÿ tijecame disguised and
supervision of ihe parent upon whom the wa, irregular in his return from Ihe neigh- 
mosi weighty part*, f the family goverumenl houring villages lo which he now made Ire- 
dépend». j qUent visit under lh«^ pretexts of business.

The» h* 1 “reached iheir teens” when the phe ,ernhle and long-expecied event final- 
struggle ol the " colonies” seemed to be , jy iraiispued. At a late hour Henry drove 
banging in very doubtful suspense. Mrs ; „p amj succeeded in getting into the house 
Rr ym.mrl’s lather died in ihe army, and her I p||9 horses had been overdriven and neg
ro, ther was left poor and dependent with a lecte<j| and he was aiupifieil with drink and

ben u in bed wiih cold. There Were two in
dividuals, who had occupied each a corner 
bv the fire; in mule sorrow and breathless

moment, gave up “ poor Iiarry but de- j to-night—and, O, how disappointed and 
spue of ah the discouraging circumstances grieved she will be”--------“Slop, slop, Kale

sickly ml,ml at her breast. Ann was about 
fifteen when this event occurred, and upon 
her necessarily devolved a large share of ihe 
labour of the house, as well as ihe business 
oui of doors During “ I lie hard winter” 
she was obliged to bring wood from the 
neighbouring hill, chopping il with her own 
hands, lo warm her mother's collage- By 
this course of discipline, Ann acquired a 
hardness of muscle, a strength of purpose, 
and a power of endurance which never left 
her through a long life.

When young Raymond was milled in 
holy matrimony lo Ann Taylor, al the house 
ol ihe tillage parson ; so far as pecuniary 
interests are concerned, iheir fortune was 
lo be made “ out ot whole cloth," They 
had, indeed, an excellent web out of which 
to cm a fortune, lor they were in the poss
ession of ne. ves hardened by severe physical 
labour, and rendered elastic by the confi
dence winch honesty of purpose and inuo- 
cency ol life inspire.

Sometime between ihe close of the reso

rt Inch arose, she persisted in believing, and 
declaring, tlial “ tier prodigal son would fi
nally return.”

In ihe mean lime, no efforts, were spared 
to awaken the conscience, lo alarm the fears, 
and to rekindle Ihe domestic feelmgs of ihe 
mehnaie. Whenever he came home—al 
whatever hour of me day or night — under 
whatever circumstances—however degr'ad-

Iii the mean lime James, with a portion 1 
of his family, came lo visit Ins parents, nol 
knowing whether he should find Henry with 
the heart of a brother, if even alive. On 
reaching ihe neighbourli-rod he met a friend | 
of ihe family » hu, after indenuly u.g James j

• Have you 
Not a word”

was lIre reply. ” Well, then," rej nneil he, 
“ I have good news for you. He is clot beu J 
and in his right mind. He has experienced 
religion, and for ihe Iasi six months has 
been as sober and respectable a man a. 
there is in ihe town ’’ Tins was “ good 
news,” indeed. What the character ol the

reader

Suld wl. la-ale and retail 1b.y Beck. .X Co., 
tors, ldO Wa-hington street, Boston.

Manufacturers o; Toilet Soaps ol all kinds. Colognes 
— Pvrlurne Extracts—lient lice-—Hair nils mid IT u 
lives, lieueml Agents for Dr. Adam's Colcassuin Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Drucsisla aril Traders generally, through 
out the Vnited Stales amt Canada.

I). Taylor, lr., Boston, Ire lierai Agent to whom or 
liera mast he directed.

Sold In Halifax by Morton & Co. John Saylor, H j 
A. 'Taylor, and T. liurtiey.
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suid Henry, “1,11 go, come what will.”
He went to the meeting ; and there were 

all the connexions and neighbours in a ! meeting and the visit was, ihe 
slate of breathless anxiely In aee how poor judge.
Harry Raymond would shape his course And now I end my story by riving ; i,-„n
Harriet, pensive and trembling, look her i Henry Raymond was assisted in tu» ma'- i f*™r“„mrv !.iu'-hi.n, par iif»!., i,c'i.ior.,di.i,k
sea. in a retired place, as much out olsigh. j ,er of improving h s eduction by bis bro-
as possibl»*, and waii?d the isaue. I lie i thers. He entered ihe minis'ty id due lime, | it-nr, indecision, wreiche.inemi, ihiiugni* <*i seii-iiemrnr
matter in Henry's mind was now settled, j ami, at the time of this present u-ritinj, lor ! u"

FtiOlXit ._. .... __
1 ir*t mmiii vk* olrurei» Irom the Hi»hi lion, the l ord >i u »ri 

.It* l»ri te-, lArch-iraion Siunrl ol Uowe, Hiid «*iher |»Mrtie* 
ol ln.li*eiMkfH (ilx epe|»ete.) coiiwUpfii lo», '»»«l »*l-»frh« e». 
liei voNaiir-f, hilliouanee», liver com pi.«ml, llniult nc> ,« »*

! tent ion. pnl|'H*tii.n ol ihe hrnrl, urrvon» he mine he deal 
iirss, nmsi'S in the hend and ea»s, excruciwiing p*»m« in 

i uIiih’mi every p »ri ol Ihe h«».|y chrome inri-niif I ion him!
! ulcer*,hum ol the eiomsvh. Irrlmilon ol the hidnex •* »u«i 
, M|.older, jjntvel. hloue, *mci ure-«, er « eipela». eruplion* oi 

m.iy I (he hkin. imporiiiew hii.i povei t> of ihe hlood. «crotulh, in 
j cipieni com.iimpnon. dro|n*v, rhe* n>aiiem,*oiil,hefirli.uri., 
I naUneu, Mid eickiican during |»rrjMi»i»c>, aller c uing. «"

» liât ' at *e t lo»- wp-inn. *pu*im«. «’rampe, epiieciir fliw, epleeii, 
•'.Bwlhiuu, Citufh», ioqtiieiude,ele«plew*ne»w,

1 Mit'l.eut f'tillhj.i :

nr.d XjurH lotie ( r . 
"iVhcLvI - «1 * bl' If ». '

faitiiful and suesuspense, while the teapot sal upon ihe em- j e*l »'*d disgusting his appearance, he always He had already broke ground, and he must ; ihirieen years has been a
bers and ihe table was spread with what was met a kind reception, and found prompt | go on, or, in all ceriainly, be a fresh occa-1 cessful labourer m the vineyard offlhe l.oril.
necessary to supply the cravings of hunger. I provisions made for Ins pressing wants.— j sum of grief to his friends, be jeered by his

1-1 — *--- --------------1 1...... —nr,------------...» coinpaiiioue in sin, and probably be forsaken
by God, and soon plunged into irretrievable

with, and urged to 
“ slay al boute," and give the family I he 
plea-ute ol his company, and the benefit of

These two—ibe wile and the mo.her—j Then he had recovered himself from a stale 
where the first to give the needed help to <>• e»"re or partial intoxication, he was 

! ihe nearly helpless object of many hours ql kindly expostulated 
; indescribable solicitude. When Harry hail 
1 tie en conducted to Ins bed, with many ex 
| pressions of kindness and sympathy, his ten 
I guardian angels retired—not to s eep, but 
. to have their imagination haunted, during 
ihe remaining hours of the night, by iht 
repetition of the scene which had passed 
before ihein That was a night ol anguish, 
of learn, and of prayeis, which can only he

HE FAB-FAMED MEDICINE!
rum. Al a suitable nine he arose, and, i 
with a trembling voice, confessed Ins sins, 
and expressed Ins purpose lo lead a new life. ;

t

appreciated by the Father of mercies, wh
in horns the depths of human soi rows and 1 "s ,*1*" 8r*le-
count, .he sighs of h.s children. Prayer was made unceasingly for poor

The day which succeeded was a gloomy llelir.» ,le w“ remembered m
one. A lew words of most significant it- "'» and evening sacrifice. His
(Hike from ihe wile and Ibe mother, and ihe j e«e "»» c»"'»d to God in secret by a large 

luminary war and ihe commencement of j gown^.as, countenance and ead peusiveness ciicle ,,f relaiives and ocquamiancea ; and
the uiueteenih eentuiy, Mr. Raymond, with j <>f o|d M, RaymonU, which always exprès- i "Ile» '» 'he «octal prayer ineelinq was fer-
•otite hall a dozen children, emigrated to st.j uliu„rra|,|e things, were met "by a con- eeul miercession offered up lo G-d lor ibe 
’• ihe new country ,” some fifty miles west j f„sed expres„oi. of countenance, and r 
of lit.Hilda-'ll, m ihe Stale ol New York. : vllgUR glancing of ihe eye indiffereuhdirec 
1 lie fierce Mohawks lyad jusl gone off lo n,,ns, but with no angry words. Ii is enough 
Canada, ami ibe fairest portion of the glor- _u,derd loo much—much more lh.ui 1 
ions “lake di'tintr)" were occupied as the 
hunting grounds ,,| “ ihe six nations.” Mr.'
R r) t' -od r-recied a log cabin in a glen, by

his help upon the farm These *‘ cords of | His story was brief, but il produced a won
derful effect upon the audience, and mat-1 
velloualy Birenglliened lus own resolutions. 
Ha knell down, and gave vent lo the feel
ings of godly sorrow, while lie audibly ut
tered Ihe publican’s prayer, “God he mer
ciful lo me, a sinner.” Many encouraging 
words were spoken lo ihe returning prodigal, 
while fervent prayers were offered up lot Ins 
deliverance from ihe guilt ol sin, and 
power of an almost invincible habit.

love” would ustrtnn him for awhile; bui 
ihe stern demands of a m.-rhid appetite 
would finally brink ihem assunder, and tlie 
victim would again find himself bound 
witImi the folds of ihe monstrous serpent, 
whose coils ate as crushing as those of the 
merciless anaconda, whose venom is cruel

Vt* »

ït’t
r ;

•* '

'xN'V.'.
À*. Ixr-v' * /
r iBVy r :• I
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SVRI’RlSINti LIRE OK A CONFIRMF1» ASTHMA 

AFTER FIVE YEARS’ bVFFLH I.Xti.
The j olio wing testimonial has been sent to Pro 

the j Jcssor Holloway^ by a (Jentlt man niuvetl Mid
dleton, of' Scotland lload, Licerj,ool.

The service close»), and Henry joined i Sir,—Your Pin* tv»ve !»<*<• n n.# h^hu-, »m.Jer piovi

H , , , , i.s ! tlenre, ot rmiorin* mr Ui»iniDd he«Iih n:ier Uvr yrar*
arnel at ihe door, arid they walked, arm in „,ver, amicni„* ,,.c wn-ir m hihi per.«Hi, i

arm, to ihe collage. When all were eealed, I ««llersd th- mr.-i arm nul nmckx.l A.thm-., in-qnei"i>

j same object by a score of earnest, believing 
I Christ Ians.

-I

Ihe stile cf a beauiil il Utile siream of pure 
spruit wairr, the loliy forest tries waving
in .he luerze over Ins humble dwelling. By | l er or „i10Iler according lo 
nr^ht iht howling of ihe savage wolf would j aUllcM> bu, were fi„a||y broken.

The terrible, the astounding facts were

Seveial of Mr. Raymond’s fa 
located in ihe neighbourhood, aid Ca.hernie

could wish-.,, say. lhat .he same scene, U»»"3’ '*3S }' h3PP«",fd "‘3l 3
with slight variation* of c.rc.t,muances »>eauiil»l morning. Henry Raymond yune 
occasionally repealed. Adm.,union. am| i to h.s sister’s house unusually sober, fspec- 
lentler expostulation, exior.ed promises „f ; considering lhal he had been al.se,.. 

amendment, which were kept for a tune
circuit!

. til c .till nevetHl week»’ duntiit-n, Mieuuni xxilli u violcin
, Henry made a niuM humble conle^sion, and r< u*h, m»«i cumin ni»|.nm « »t pbir«m tin«riiiue<i wiib 
I was proceeding lo ■ ask pardon" fur all .he I 

xvronjs lie had inflicted upon their feelings, I hv «orne < t Ihe mo*l emmem me.iiril men nl thin iown. I 
I when old Mr. Raymond mterropled h.,., i 

ily were with, ‘ My dear Henry, say nothing about ih*> rfl>neu • perien « ere oi ihf di»e-a»«, ermii
J 1 . , , J c \ *'.ile‘i ihe couch, hiu! re-itned lune «ml vjuuur lu ihe

Ob ’, we have pardoned you so fur as xve rhes, nnddige»».ee or,m*e
.he mo., we are concern-1 pro V.

*d about IS .hat you have sinned aga.n-i j A ,ERMA>EVT < VRE OF A „ Uv, r of

G-id. If he will forgive you —and we many vkabs’ m avnov.
know he is both able and w illing—all Ihe Conn of a Letur Iran Mr. Com

Could, long ag

iront borne for a week or more. While a 
break fail was being prepared for him, lie 
sal in ilie corner in a pensive mood, and,

reverberate fiuin h«ll to hill and Ihe scream ' 3 ... , I after he had taken his breakfast, lie resuin-
of .he panther would cause a quaking , he terrible, the astounding feel, were I d |(|e g„„e ulld seemed lost
atntmg ihe small herbs of the neighbouring ; brought lo the know e ge n iro era am , ,|l0llgh». Catherine finally interrupted Ins 
l4riI|v _ * I •»*iers abroad, and a sense of deep month- j ui

Harti-lmnded labour and strict economy 
eupplmd ihe necesstiu«9 nl the little group,
which continu» d to enlarge until it reached i * ...... 1 1 ; , V" ’ ' ' i are having very iii'eresiitigthe goodly number of a d-zen. sa,e one. In -»'« .nst.iice,, some l.iile -ml,gnat...... <*)*.’* w)||| u chufcl|
•he mean mm- the fits, of a new race ol lllH Iged Why „ ,1 lhal a|i,w<,rpd Hf„ *»„u!d be o| ,io u„
n.,..'...,...ties pen, t,:„,.,l ihese interior and ”»» lovely cole mus. be disgraced ............ f

. seci-.dcd regions. ardMr. and Mrs. Ra,- '•’'ream member, and one who possesses so I 5 *

inund timJ i xm) dau^h ers 
of ,1 great mural change. Tins 
the commencement <>l tiie reli^ioua era of

i-ters auroa.. aim i w >w u ^ V | revel) with a proooaiimn which seemed I».
anon, as well as a feeling of hearl-hrea - ! ^ |||m H6a|d ahe, .. collie.
„g sorrow, passed through the en.ire fan.,I, w||„ „,e t<1 tl|e Uleru „„>rm„8; Wf
ircle. r amity unde was wounded, and, in h .3 v , . , i are having very iii'erestitig service» al the<>me inMances, some imle iiidienmmu lor j ,, * . ./
. . . i « vvt . .* . church.” “Me go with you to church ?

, min y excellent natural (jualnies, and for
. .J\V à ' whom io much has been d»»ue by the pro* 

consinuled , , - . . . , 7 r 1, ,

this IJUiiiy. r. Raymond’s hmnbfe tlwel-
ling x% .h itimcelor ward a sort of litthil, or 
hnu»e t»| (] kJ. Here the weary itinerant 
often fmmd a reétmg place, and here was 
ofi»n hv.uij the vxuce of prayer and praise, 
tttid here the people w^re el'ieii collecte») 
to*:♦'liter to ht nr tlie word of life dispensed 
in gu-aï Miuplicity and power.

I he Raymond family finally acquired a 
character, w Inch, however really enviable 
il wii, nevrnhele*s subjected the young- 
er member* i<> much email p^rscutioii from 
their young companions. The family altar 
wav ever kept up, and the morning and 
evening e .culice was a thing of course. 
Pur name a I suictnesf was enforced upon all! 
and n-> iinmoiAl.iy auir. red/fo pass we„||nU, 
a jeai ful religious reckoning. Religious 
tilings and religious people were never 
made mailers ol je»t.

Withal, religion was here invested with 
charms, and not made inconsistent with 
tfood elk t r and innocent aiimseiiienls. Mr. 
lia) moud hid i generous soul within In in, 
and a u ilur ■! n.inrifuliie.-a which endeted 

/him an e.'.ceediiigly agreeable companion 
I.» Hit* >«mug, inn! mad»* him the life of Ins 
Urge I a uni) circle. He via* a fine Singer.

vidence of tiod, by religion, by friend» ? 
xv as often asked. But ihe muter I’m ally re- 
solved itself into n riligiuus question, and 

I ream was hid to prayer an»f earnest person 
al appeal. All prayed lo God who ha«* iht* 
hearts of all men in his hands for help in 
the great emergency, while wile, laiher.

“ Dt-ar llenn,” r»joined Catherine, " how 
can you think so’! have we not all given you 
evidence enough of our regards, and our 
anxious desire for your welfare ?” Henry 
hung his head, and with quivering lips and 
broken utterance, rejoiced : I am not fit 
to be seen with decent company and look
ing upon himself os though until that mo
ment he had been perfectly insensible to 
ihe condition ol his person, added : 4 Kale,mother, brothers, and sisters, in turn, ex- ■ , . , , , . ,

. « j * « s, . f I have yet a Imle loo much pride to show myhoned and warned Henry, in the most af- , , J . . . * ,
, xi. . head in the church iu such a condition asfectionate and meliing strains. i , .. 44 v . . ,, ...6 44 Von aro right, llarrv, per ecily

About this time be receive*! a letter from 
James, which concluded in tins wise : —

! right,” answered Catherine, 44 and 1 can

Copy of a Letter from Mr. (•amis, Chemist,
rest will be soon settled M “Ah,” respond-| Yeovil, to Professor Holloway.

ed H-liry, “he Cannot forgive me, as I see, i Deer elr,—In »hi* «ll.irlri >o».r Fill» r«.ninir».l » nu*r*
J * i- - r • ! e.ve«»»ive wait* ihnn nn> mhrr |*rn|»riei!«r> inedivine *»e

without abandoning Ins justice ; for it ever j furr ihe public, a** i i>r»oi m their niiciicy iu t.iver ei. i
a Kinoer dnsArve-rl in un i., hi ll I do n < a‘h°ufi CompUIm* t mex ineHilon ihe inllovx uK chm. A
a sinner oeaerveu jo go to n* u, i uo. j v,,hi« ,owD wiib »h«.m l am i-ef»«m.nv •cqui.im
Tears coursed down the cheeks ol the vene- ; e.i for >r>«r» x%a« « •#*»-» »nffrr»r imm .i -* .»»? . t u-r

. , , . , * . 1 l iver nn l tkeetf ive orgmiw ; her medirnt nftei.iiMfit nmuirrable patriarch, end while ho wav frying h,r h% Ul, m,lhl„, lo rrll,v, hrr ,uirer„.„„ 
sufficientlv to recover hi» feelmgs to respond r»"J •« "•»*» »•»»» !«Wei> »he muM wurvivr n-m>

. i ii c i Thin nniinuMren»eiii nuiithIIx c*u«*eil giei.t hInnn #m«»nv
encoii.agingly, and Hirrtel was groaning h„ lrl„„i. .„.i rsi»ii.-nr.nmTih«> in.ta. s i n-r.. m..v - 
and sighing from the bottom of her almost 'r1”1”1 >‘”'r ”,l,lrl1 *• 6"

44 ^ ihai -he xvh» tiidiieed i<> miiiiiuie ihrm unm «he i«reixnl
broken heart, old Mrs. Raymond, not a pfrr-ci c*ir#? Thi» \ iwrive m mths «yo. ,ud -hr h
being .t ie to n her deep emotions ^ TSiï ï.

any longer, broke out in such strains as le. ! remain. Dur sir, v»nr« tmty
* ^ a i , . * i Novrniher ^3rJ, Jp52. (MiiiieU)

ahe alone could command, under circu<n- i 
stances so calculated to carry away all the [ A matIkM^a’ftf'b'HMNif discn"r!;ki'»L fIom ' 

harriers of feeling. ’ XVhat !" said she, [ tub iidstital, im i iiaui.b.
"God not willing to forgive you, when we, 1 Copy of a Letter Jrom Mr. If. Muon, of tin 
poor creatures, so little like him, could not i Syuare. H incliester.
hate it in our hearts to retain the slightest T® o*”’sVa'-’li’.nJ'rm .«-a

J CiAMIS

sense of the wrongs you have done, only tir 
they affect jour happiness ? This canno' 
he, my son. Like the father who ran lo 
meet his poor, miserable eon, while a great 
way off, your heavenly Father will meet 
you iu mercy, and freely forgive you all. 
Yes, he will ; I know he will;" and turn-

one of ihe moei eminent *ur*eon» m «hi* nmn -, b<t* 
received ho relief whatever, mm! leNrmg ihil m\ healih 
wouhl l*e einirety broken np, I ‘.vs* induced lu go mio 
our * mini> Hospital, where I hsd the Lest niedic-l trem 
ment the in-tttU uiion nffrinled. nil ol wmch proved nl m> 
avail, au*l I came out m* Letter than 1 went in. I was 
then nd vised I o irv >nur Pill», and Lx peri evering with 
them xx 1» perfectly cured, and rnaLltd to resume mv or 

lug to the old gentleman, nhe respectfully, ! cupalion, end alih**u*h h consnleraLle period has elapsed
i... _. i.. _ a___i k*.». ak.11 .... ! 1 have tell noieiurn «•! ihe complsini.but e-irnes ly a»ked,—- l ather, shall we not i «m. Sir, your obliged Servant,

help you out of that trouble at once—wash j hare prayers 1" October sis, lass. (Sisnot) w. moon.

Lhfft for
irom Chronic Hheumati-m, »*n*l \x 

week* iMgeiber by II* »ex rre nnd pan 
every thing that w»« rer«»nimended.

v e-tr» I WM» n »u(le- 
■s* ••Hen bud up ft.i 
li l an ark». 1 irie<- 
and xv a* attende*

And now. my dear Henry, I pray you to ,ouraHf 0|l a„d l'|l futniah you with a good
hear me willingly lor a moment, in a mailer suit of clothes. X on and Thomas"—her

anything beside. You will anticipate the 
subject—it is your course of life. I trust 
you have not forgotten that you have a wife, 
parents, brothers and sisters, who naturally 
care for you, and feel a deep interest in 

\ what concerns your honor and happiness, 
i N',r ceil you have altogether forgotten that 
you have a soul which will live when the 

; *"»'d* ail,l *1' within it, shall he consumed 
j ul 13 y*lur conduct consistent with nny- 
I 'lke a rational conviction of these
tacts I Are you not breaking the hearts of 

! ‘‘‘V u>tfe y,,ur youth and the mother who
and performed well upon the flute, and af-j lM3re *"U j, ^re ^nu ••“•rtifying and
.......... ............ .............. ................................. ....,.......  1 grieving all of us to death! More, are vou

not hastening to a permanent and a dishon-

which presses more heavily upon my heart, husband—“ are just of a size.” 1 don’t 
and is of more solemn interest to you than, k||ow abolll bt)rr„w,ng a suit ol clothes to

an extraordinary ci re or dropsy, after
St F t BRI NO FOR tilllllTEB.N MONTHS.

circumstance, that she humbly asked God 
now to fulfill the promise which lj» had so 
often brought home to her sorrowing heart, 
that lie would ’■ bring home Ins banished.” 
When the old lady had earnestly and so
lemnly said “ A men," after a brief pause

you 
and

1er the tr«c lings, vunr spent in ilia cultiva- 
lion ol s-oretl music, which was always fol
lowed by prayer, they a.I retired to rest in 
a (leligtnl.il siale of mind, fully apprecia
ting t he bliss ot true domestic union and 
sympathy sanctified by a vital Chns'ianity.

Henry was one of the younger sons, and 
when a em l! lad became the subject of re- 
ligious ii.fl ience, and gave good promise of 
a life ot useIUlness. All the eider brothers 
mid sister» were now members of the same 
C'"iri'h, and prest concern was felt lest 
Ihe chi dial, heart „f I

«ruble grave, and to an awful account after 
death? O, my dear brother,^jiow can we 
give you up! Have mercy upon us—have 
some pity upon yourself—and break olfvour 
absurd and ruinous course—and turn about, 
while you may, and lire. Could 1 lake you

wear to meeting," answered Henry. " My 
dear brother,” rejoined Catherine, " it is no 
time for you to indulge in1 such foolish pride ; 
this may be the last of )our day of grace.
Come now,” said she taking him bv the 
arm, “do please me this lime, and I will 
promise you that you will never regret it.”
Henry sat dumb for a moment, md then
began to move is though he had consented. ! sbe —“Now Harriet, child, can 
The suit w»» soon iu readiness, and he was | pray p* Harriet uttered a lew words 
washed and shaved. The next hour he br„ge down, 
walked up to the church by the side of 
Catherine; and no little surprise was occa
sioned by his appearance.

The pious old couple had been heard, 
that morning especially, to pray that God 
would reach the heart of their miserable 
soil. They were seated when Henry enter
ed ; and was to them the signal of a fervent 
ejaculation to God, that the wanderer might 
he awakened and reclaimed. The dis-

The old gentleman instantly bowed down |

and all followed his example. He P' 3>ed j Co,,y of a Utter from Mr. liriyys. Chemist
in tremulous and plaintive tones, hut in the | Coule,,latest February lbth, its33.
language of assurance. XVlien he had con- I To p«ort»»<« Hollow.v,
eluded, the venerable matron followed, in i sir,-i s... mart, stcaaur. m mforinim yoaot » mo., 
much the same strain, wiih the additional

fold. XVhat, my dear Henry, shall I say to 
, ,,l-e Harry should he prr,aj| Unon you to forsake your ruinous

“ d H ,**  ll,e»,"""<‘S "J 'he course, and return !.. your duty ? L-l me‘ V *'“• B““d-h   a,ld assure you lhal prayers and tears wfll follow

in tny arms this moment, 1 would bathe c""r,e *39 appropriate, and sank down in 
your brow with my tears, and would, if yon |,he lle3ru of ™s"y *«d Henry Raymond 

uouM allow me, firing you to our common 
Saviour, and see you a^sin united to hi*

Ag»ie,
A*«hma,
U il io u* Con- 

plainte,
Blotche* un ibe 

■km.
Bowel complaint*

Cone i I p at to n 
of the boweU, 

Consumption, 
Debility,
Drop*y,
Dy-emery, 
fcryaipela*,

Female Irreguiari- 
liee,

Fevers of ail 
kind*.

Pile, j
Gout,
Headaches, 
Indigestion 
"ollatiimaiioD,
Jaundice, j Venerenl A free
Liver Compliiints, lions, 
Lumbago, j Worm*, all kinds,
Piles, Weakness Irom
Rheumatism. j whatever

j Reiemionof l'rine j cause,4ùc.

iirrV lVi‘« t'ood-fiuiiioured 
playful, ’oid. withal, unsuspecting and heed
less (Jo was nut dull nor slow to judge
of the opinions w hicb some entertained of
his religious pretension». At length ifit 
precautions and restrtu which, however

lv exmp’ions to the 1 itéralify of the t"le 
Hot Hit* peiKms "coneemed, the descrip

* Ihe 
are Ihe n
tior* ut oi i!,d iuc.i lit it's, it nd ‘ic.iil flraujrht upon 
ine imHgihHiMi lor a portion of the ciicum*tancee 
vtRjkii could not be iuppi.cd by ueUicuIic inlurnmtivn.

you lo the lust. God gram that they may 
not fi*» swift witnesses against you in the 
day of judgement.

“ As ever your affectionate brother.”
A» Henr)'s eyes ran liasiily over the lines 

of this leuer, Ins heart palpitated, hm coun
tenance changed, fi »t bemg deeply flushed, 
then turning as pale as a corpse—and when 
be bad read the last word, bis baud which

was among those who fell 44 the word of 
Gnd,hke a hammer, breaking in pieces the 

| rock lie, however, managed to hold up 
i h"' he,d u""> a'-cial prayer tneelmg 
! c,,ne °" , , MW'Ucnlv stage of the ex- 
j erc,se6- old. Mr K'yn.mid, with h.s melodi
ous, trembling voice, struck up__

“ Come, ye «inner», poor snd needy”— 

when, quick as a flash of ltghu.iug, * ihou- 
sand old associations were revived tn Hen
ry's mind. His heart begin to melt ; and 
when the old gentleman poured oui a flood 
of melting melody upon ihe linee—

41 If you tarry till you’re better,
You will never come at ail ;

Not the ligWeuus 
SlunenJem came Soeall”^

B. Dlrecifonv for the ; 
afllxed to each Pot and Box.

“ Dear Henry,” said the old gentleman,
“ now pray for yourself.” Henry ejaculat
ed, “ Save, Lord, or I perish. O my sins 
—my etna press me down like mountains !
Cansl thou have mercy upon such a wretch 
as I am?” and ended wnh broken utterance 
of sorrow, and some expressions which indi
cated an approach lo despair.

All retired ; hut there was little sleep for 
the inmates of the cottage during that me
morable night. In the morning old Mr.
Raymond chose for the occasion the one 
hotidred and sixteenth ps ilm. It was a per
fect expression of the feelings of the peni
tent Henry. XVhen ill bowed down in 
prayer, the patriarch addressed Ihe throne I Liv.rpool j. p. Murs, t:»i«io»i. mi* ü 
of grace ,n tmport.nl and confiding Ian- 
gu.ge, particularly pleading the promises 
made lo those who are of " a contrite (pint.”
This went to Henry’s heart, and he arose 
from hie knees with hope springing up in 
his eool ; he saw •' men .as trees walking.” 
fS-ghl increased thrmgh the day, and the 
following night found Henry Raymond a 
calm, confiding disciple, it. the feet of Je- 
•us.

Now the joy ol ibe pioei exhibited iuelf

pri-iog cure ol Dropsy, rrceu ily «•flecied liy y our v*l 
uiti.le me*liclnee. CtrTim J alkso.», of ihn plice, xv •* 
slDicir*! vmh Dropsy tor upwaril* ol eighteen moil'ta*, in 
such tin pm cut ihai II cauwe-d lie LcnJy and 11 lube lo Le 
mt.ch swollen, ami water o<ir.e*i a* U were from hi- el* in. 
*•• Ihai a daily change n| npparrel became nece»-*r>. t oi- 
wHheiHniiirig ihe v irion* remedir* tried, and ihe differ 
ent metlicul men e<-ntiuiied. nil wn* of no * vail, m til he 
commenced ti-iug > <>nr l’ilU, hy x%h'ch, amt a *irici ai 
lenxmn to ihe pruned directions, he whs eflVcmOx cur
ed, and his health perfectly r- e*tHbli»hed ll )«#u tieern 
ihi* worthy of pm» licit) , > cu ><re at libertx to u*e if.

1 am, Sir, your* reepectloll x ,
(Signed) G. BRIGGS.

Tkfte cetebrated Pitts art wonderfu/ty efficacious in tkt 
following cotnpluiMls,

Scrofula or King’ 
evil,

Sore throats, 
Slone and Gravel 
beenndury Svinp-

Tic Doloreux,
Tumours,

uiduoce m PbiicDte ai

Sub Agents in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran & Co. 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, lior 
ion. Moore andChipman, Keuiviile. E- Caldwell and 
Tapper, Cornwall»*. J.A.OH eoe, Wlîmot. A. B. Pi 
per, Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmooih. T. R. faiillo.

Garder, Pier.» 
Neil, l.unen

_ -----------------, - ----------— Smith, Truro
N- Tapper A Ge, Amherst. R B Jlaestie, Wellêee- W 
Cooper, Pu g wash Mrs Hoheon, Plctoo. T R Frater- 
New Glasgow. J & G Jost, Guysboroogh Mrs. Nor
ris, Gss.o P. Smith Port Hood. T. * J. Jo*t, 8>d. 
aey. J. Matheseon, Brasd’Oi.

Sold at ths Establishment of Professor IIollowny, 244 
strand, London, and by most respectnlde Drr.ggitie and 
Dealers H» Medicine ihr mgboui the clvilixed world. Pri
ces la NofabcoDa are 4a.M.,Re *i.,6e 3d., Ibe. ed.,Me- 
4d, and 50s. each Bos.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
Oeneral tgent for Nova Scotia,

Directions for the Oaldance ol Patienta are affixed to 
neb pot or box.

tT There le a considerable esvlee fi teklnc the larger 
*ee. January, 1854.

and many other rompluinii^ It t«, mor«-<»vrr ih< 
best loud for miaiii* and invalid* generally, a* It never
i urn* arid un the weakest sioinach. Lut l in pi rt a n healihx 
re i*h for lunch and dinner, nnd rewinrei* the lartiliiesot 
iliges* ion , and net vou* and niu*culur energ> lo the mod 
en leebifitL

Barry, DlIUrhy A Go., 7? Regent-street, London.1

A FEW Ot'T OK *0 COO Te*TIWOMAL* <*K Cl RK* ARF 
GIVEN DEMUX.

Analyst* by fh* Cr lr braird Professor of Chemistry and j 
Ana/yitcol l /icmtsl. Andrew lire, M I).. F It•• S , Ac . ^ 
Ac- tendon .21, Ulooiusbury Hynarc, Junr h, 1849. — I ’ 
lureb) cerniy , that having examined DlHahhy ,i lUw 
LIMA AMARU a. I Ulld it to he a pure vegeiuLte Ihud’i 
prrleri ly wholesome, easily digeetiMe, likely t«* prontotr | 
a he 11 • h y .cl ion ol (lie utouiacU and Lnwrl*. and «ItereLx j 
to « iintuerHCi d) spepoia, con*l ipativu ami their nervnu. | 
consequences.
ANVfii.l ux, M. It., F. R. s. Ac., Anal) Ileal Chemist 

Dr. Harvey presents h*s compltoien•* to Messrs Dak 
bv. Di 11 at.rv k Go., and h«* |*l«asiire in recrnnioieiidiiiy 
iheir ’■ H»'Vuleiilit Arabn a l-tuul ; it bn* Lent sinitulaiiy 
ner iu I in nntux oh* i mute rase* ol olnr rltff a, ** t,l>o n I 
the opposite erudition ol the bowel* imi their nervy..,» 
con?e<^ueuce*. London, Aug. 1*», Ir49.

J, Sidney Terrace. Reading, Berk*, Dec 3, 1,J47’
G kvtli. mux,—1 am h-tpp) to hi lor m x ou, ih *• ihe per 

sim 11. r whom the luruier qnuiililx was procured, It** < le
ft »e I * g'e tl heurlit lr. ui il* u-e . di*f ri -*mg *> inn 
tnm* ol dropsy ol long »l*itiding hiving Lem removed, 
and a leehng ol resio rtl Lcalili induced. Having xx a 
nrsned i lie Leneltcial effect» in the aLove men ■ loue*! ca e 
I can wnh e*>nflrienee recruit me nd It. nnd shall have much 
pleasure in no doing whenever an oppor i unity oiler». A. 
Ac. I am, gentlemen . wet v irwlx x.'.nr*,

J xma-* Shosi.amu. late burgeon RWh ilegt.
Gbrti» icatx riioM Da. G attiiilb.

Zurich. U dept i r>3 — I ha• e irird DiiBarr;. * Revalrnia 
\ rabictt for a com plaint xx hich hud hlihrrio resisted n! 
o ; tin remeiltes—vix. : <,a>. m ok thk Stomach, and 
I nm happy to "ax. vx i h rue i*m»«i *ucre»*fu4 re-tilt Thi* 
soothing remedy ha* r he etfret nol on I) ol arre-ilog the 
vorniling, x.hi it is *i» lenriully d i*r re»*ing In Cancer or 

I the Üiomacb, bur also ol restoring prrleçt <tige*i lot 
and ««••'im llaiion. The *;une ».,| i-im-tor \ infliience . I thi- 
excellent reinedx 1 have (otind in all cotitplMiniM **l the 
dige>rive orgrsn*, il ha* u!»o proved effet mal in a rnosi 
o'lHliintte ca*e ol habitual itainlence *n*l colic ul loan*
* ears siamiiiig. 1 look upon Hu* delioou* Food u* i he 
tovet excellent ie.-lormive gilt »f nature.

D». G* ATTIKEB.
l'RAC riC AL FxPliBtEBCE of Dr.Grik.n im Gonslmptiom 

M-igdebourg, ibrh .'Sept, wile, bavins *ufler
ed tor >ear* from a pulmonarx rnnipl.-ini. Ler due *•- 
Hertously ill at lire beginning ol lilt* > ear, that 1 looked 
■1 nix lor her iltsevlulr-n The renicdres which hitherto 
lid relieved her remained now without effect, ami the 
tilreranon* n I the lung* and nigh i *xx tat* deLibiated her 
lenriuil). 11 xv * m I hi*, e v idem I * l he In-t nnd hopele**. 
-tage of pulmonary conanmpiion, when every medicine 
'•emsmed powerless in even affording temporary relief— 
t L * i I xv a - Induced Lx a medical brother irom Hanover, 
w ho make# pulmonary consMilipiion hi* special *in»ty 
.nd irrai* il with Du Barr") > R* valeur e Arafura, .to if) 
hi* at lengthening and r*"torn lv* food, mui lain hupp) j 

?i> tie aille to exprès» my a-loiii*lni»ent at if* efl'eciic M> j 
,">or wde !» noxv In a* pçrlrcl stale ol ItealHi a» ever she , 
•x •*, i1 lemlrng to her h,ort»ehold aftairs anïf quite h'.ppx • j
ii is winy pleasure end the mo*t emcere grat tt ude toi»i»i ; 
t.r ifi^ r«-i..iaiion ol fox wile, that I fulfil m> du'v i

I making the e< .r*or«Mh*r> elllcsr t ol Dultarry’» Iteva 
enta, in Bo fearful a complaint, known j and to recoin

■ t t n d i i to all other sufferer*. Gmt*. M. I>.
Gurc No 71. ofdy«pep»ta from the Right lion ihe Lord I 

Sltia-1 do Dent» : ■■ I have derived con*ider*»Lle benefit 
from I»u t irryRevalent la Ariilni a Food, and consider | 
it due io x m,r*elvy« ami i he public lo saihonse th> pnb- 
I cai ion ol these lute-. — Sium t ue Dec»e*.

t ur*. N<>. *19 b32—“ Finy y ears'lnlc»crihal*le agony , 
from dyspepsia, ueivnasiie»*, a»i h ma. coogh. constipa
tion, flatulency, *p i»iu», .sicki.es» vt the *inmuck and j 
vomiting, have hern rcinoVed Lv Du Itarrx’* excellent 
Food.— Maria Jolly. Worthnai L‘ng, nrar l>t*e, N-utoik 1 

G -re. No- 47,121.—Mi»» Ehs-ibeth Jacob», of Naxing 
ckaraye, Wait ham-cross, Herts : a cure of e \ l reme 

nervoosnesM iniiigestlon, gathering», low spirit*, and ner
vous lane • e*. !

G urc > o 48..1M.—“ Mi»* Ell/.aLeth Yeoman Gale acre, | 
-•ear Lfverptod : a r.nre »»l leu vea » d)vpepslu and all, i 
he horror* of nervous irritahtlux ’

Fix month, M«v 9th I I. F or the In-t ten years 1 have | 
leen suffering Irom dy-pepsta. headaches, nervousness, 
ow xptrtis, sleepleasne»-*, and d< lusion», and swallowed * 

*n Incredible am*imu of medirttie without relict. I 
o w enjoying better health than 1 have had tor u
• «-nr* |..i»t. You are quite at libetiy to make my
tmon<«l puLlie. J- H. Nbwtg*.
Devon Gonage, Bromley. Mid ilesex. March 31, 1849 
Gx.v ri.EJtEx,-The lo.lv for whom I ordered your food 

i" six month* advanced in pretr.oncy, ami wtt* suffering 
severely from Indigestion, const ifiot ion, throwing up her 
men I* "horly alter eai lug them, having a grral deal ot 
ueartiiuru, and Leing consmnily «-bllgnl to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes tn both. I am happy to inform 
roii that yotir food produced Immediate relief 8he ha*
■ ever l^en »*ck since, lia*l little heaiiLurn, and the luuc- 
■-ion* are more regular, &c.

Y»*t lire liberty >o publish this letter if yon think it 
will tend iu ihe benefit oi other suflerers. 1 remain, gen- 
tlemen, yours s'ncerely- Thomas Woudmocrx.

B'-nn. 19th July, 18-53 —This light md pleasant Farina
■ one «d the m»u>i excellent, nourishing, and restorative j 
rrmed.f.-, arid supersedes "In many cases, all kind* .»t me- ' 
•licmes h is particularly useful in confined habit of 
Loiiv, as al*o in d larrh<»ea, bowel Cumplamis, affections ; 
•*f ihe kidneys and bladder, such s* stone or gravel ; in 
llarom non irritation and cramp of the ureiha. cramp ol 
the kidney and bladder stru tnre*.and haemorrhoids. This 
really invaluable retnedv is employe.d with the most *r- 
tiefaclory result, nut only iu bmnchtal and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which it counteract* effec
tually the troublesome cough ; and I mn enabled with

Ha lavah ;j>r the Adopted » )d 
H»nm*h - i In J v Mi. *> oi i !.. 
llartis t I Dr J . Mnuhkoii. 
lioi;g»i>n'■> I’.mi; v "i Vctt. !.-•■•
Home’s Ini ;v*luc tii at. i Mr iduv 
Hostetler , < r the >1. t.n*u Ht 1"
Jay's Vhrisfian (Vntvinpist* d.
Kingdom of ll'-tiTi-n m-h i ^ t'.l '
KlMo's Ancient ul'-l >1 v.n-ru .i<

.Do Court of l't r.»is .
Do. laxitd *>f 1‘rt'Uiis*1.

Last Witness : or the I'xing 8* 
and ot .Note.! Illtidel 

Light in Dark VI». .-, by Nv-.t.
Living V\ liters.
Lonü u ill tl.e Olden Time.
Longdi n * l ife
Longkiti> Notes on the C.oepcl 

lent Work for >aLl>utl.r*. l.-o*

M'tjvic, Pretended Miracled . An 
Maityv* of H*.heroin.
Marx , or the Young t'brbtiaD.
Mart) n"' (Henry ' l ife 
Maxwell’s ; lauly | Life.
Me» I reyor Ftuoilx 
Mctiwen mi the ^shharh 
Mental Discipline, by D. W. Claik 
Men hunt-* Ds.ught.-r 
Methudi'in. I>r Dixon on 
MetIm-lieiii tit l.urtu-i 
Miniature Volume-, k-i!t
M«irnioni"iii. h.x I • 1‘ Kid.1er (A *vi * > ■ * 
.Mortimer r (Mo ) >ieu.> ;r.- .
Mother s liuid . by Mr* I’-ul ew«
Napoleon |t«>nap4tv 
Neddy U alter.
Nelson's (.ioltr.) donijuil 
Nethvrtoii, Frank ; or ttie Tslismsu 
New Zoalandi rv, by ,<i ith.
New ton. im' l-io. : f Hr .-f 
Nevin ► Mil licul Aidicnln *
Old Anthony’s hints.
“ ilumphr.y f Mull II-ers
*• “ Pithv I’j.i»*r“.

Olln’s (Dr ) OirlMtur. Pmu !p'e.
“ “ Kurly Piety.
“ “ Keligtou.' Truir.iii^ ol t'F .. Irrt.
44 “ lU*s. nri'i» and Duta-s ol 1 -upe >

Ousley "* tiideoti; 1-He.
Pale.-fine, by Hibbard.
Peep* af Nature.
Pilgrim'.* Pio/ress.
PnHT.iAllnat'on; h* Vr» Plvkaid.
Pollok’s Courue - f '1 line.
QuvfitKm's on the New Tet-’Miu-nt.

Indue.

or on e*piiinxti«-n c.f thc-e V - 
:mo»i fteqiiOntly quvtid spuil i*

Reminin’enees of the V) . •
Htdiniontl "* Lite, by V i- i 
li; <er‘s (II*-*t«’T .■■.Dii i I ;
Hopum • I nfIt made PI;.m 

Mil-* of heripture 
Christlau Perle* t 

Sarll es .Memoirs, b . U , - t 8en*es (the)
8hi rlock on the be»urr*< !i> n, i c lehr*ted wo; 
HkeU hes ( Beligious and Idler*ry ) for tl e Young 8 in it hV Hleorue, a., j s.îr r*u Am *...
huilU. 's i John ; Life. » % 'li. r.rv.

8u.ric* on tin* Beat itiidc*.8upcr:imiu»te, Anre.loteo Invhienr* A by Vx. 8unhen.ro* ami hhad« w*. by >n.- Hulse 
Thhy or’* (Mr*, j Re fig Sous l.«tt« r*. •
Useful Trades.
Walker’s Coro pan ion for 

ri.itig"» to \ «wiiih.
mil !•

of I

i A recent vora

6 vo i p 8H

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.

Urui I iMi I’AI'FIt. Note Paper, I nvebue/
G’amis. 'Vl»itin>/, Ac ). Sealing Wax, 

r'vrinttn 1 aper, (a guo<l mticle , 
lt< HJM PAl*El{, i u g i ea f variety . slid Vi ry etiesn.
^Ceix'.’d and for sale at l he e^Jvv an Book If ooiu 

1.1L. Argyle Mr. et l»tC 16.
T7- NaUONaL itAbt/.INrr,)» Mis Mibt.v»

i hi;

PROVINCIAL WFSYLYAN.
Tlie Provincial WtsUyat, is one of the Jaig.

i the !.<[ia|>erff publixlicd 
columns will be xx«. 11 wt< i 
miitter, r»-n<If;rmg it p< <uil 
to the Family Circle. It i< 
turn; Science; Jviucn' on, 

ny j Ue ligious, Dome*, tic, %t.d <

Î vrtd. :
1';

.•«I v 
trlv

j : 1«

perfect troth toexpiees ibe conviction that DuHarray1* 
Revalent* Arabica is adapted lo the cure ol incipient hec
tic complaints anti consumption.

Dr Rvd. Wr *zer.
Coonsel of Mdlcine and practical M. D. In Bonn.

In cannhuer», suitably pnckezj for all climate*, and w ith 
full instruction»—4 lb is. Vu ; 1 lb ba. bd. ; 2 lb b* nd } 
5 lb* 13» 9d. , 12 !bs 27s. tn!.

JOHN NaYLOR, Agent.
235—2S6 152, Gjsnville Street

MEDICINAL
COSLIYBR Oil.

1MIF: •abscriber has completed hi* Fill and Winter 
Supply of Med.-cinal Go-iliver < >1L xxarrcnt^l ?vhe 

and rRkse. For sale wbultssale and reUil ai No Di9 
Granville street. KUBf-HF (j. FRA S EU,

Glieraist and Druggist.
The action of Cod liver Oil from a rejmrt on the treat

ment ol Gonsuroptiuti by James Turnbull, M. L>., Lvier
pend, G B.,b> be had gratis as above ^frfember

LUBIN’9 PERFUMES, _
WARRANTED gennlnr, vl* • Violet Ma-nelis, »mi.

M,lin. T.Mliouiy. Jockey Club, Mink, Eglanilne 
Jcnnr tied, Uvrenlem and 8<*e. Boqaat do Caroline 
n»Hi Pee. For aele low at 139 Granville Street.

Fehmary 1*. SOREST O FRA. R

BUG FOXSOlf.

A CERTAIN REMEDY for dee troy ing Bugs. Fo 
sale at lUjGrauviila Street.

May to. BUST. 0. FRASER

I w "" by e( I-

1 lie'iUvy, *«•

l.arruLve, A

H.S Ati'iclfr 1 (A 1 
w Mrisim?"t- to \ «at.III. 1-\ ll- ljel. I)
Watnoo's ( Kit-Ii.ii.11 i - i x. t > 11. i,r;

D- -L. Did
Du l><i f. . ;
1*0 do I.Iie-, Lx , on
Do «Jo do by \\ i< k.
Do do F**v*,...r,a
Du do Throlo/i'al lost

ing In the hand- .d . v. r > < In tar 
Weslf) aua ; * roiupl. fr , , »f.-in of U 

lect.-.l from tl .- yy ri: :iirS . f I:, 
arrangmi as to form u minute h<nl v « 
pp <&ti.

Wf-fU y ami liis Coadjutor*. 1 v the 
M. l»i iuo. 2 vois pp *>72.

We*|s-y Family, by 1 »r A < Inrkr 
WesiKy ■ffharl.‘*j l.lf-, ht Juris-,
Vt>»!**> ’: (Jrdinj Clins- L.ij l'i rlrt i 

i»o do Journal.
Do do letter*.
DO - do i.ir-, l.V WisIm-I,
1 hi do do by Norrtn.
l>o do NoU-.x on tin* N T F* ;*rl Edition
Do do H.-rmon*.
I>u do N-ckr* 8 »u. 7 vols, pp t/)h4.

A Ira» °n band- MikIk an Cuts cttj'-n ? — Set > s»h Cch' > 
Ivuin fba.ks—Wt-sh-y '» I(ymn*—be Lhat h rcbov! I iLftr# 
-lU'werde, k<-. Ac.
8f»pt»*mher 3»>, lHf,2.

la'eb, HLll Its Htlrp-S 
choice 8 !.<i Mi pled 
r< * t u as fi Pnj r1 

>'t<\ to FHighm; !.-?»o i 
nj* rum.*- ; A^riculf nr»-,
fi Ilitvihf ( 7.i y.A(’.,A<

Labour and th«rUgl;L will be- < xjretu.vi - i, *- very i-ei,* lv 
render it instructive, pleasing, am! j. ;itub!».’ A 
circulation is nrrefarv to »ut»ra:n it with cft.ri, ::Vv, si/d 
keep Ihe proprietors from i«>w>. An ciu.ot sj peal is 
therefore made to those who led detiioui of eui ^ 
the Pre«§ conducttxl on mjuiiiJ, iucibI, <;!.« i*tiHii, nr d 
evangelical principles, fer aid, L v t..king tl.e 1‘u umh 
\\\t'cyan themselves and reton-ri.t'k li-ig it to tltor 
friends.

(Ty* The terms are cxcedinglv low— Ten Bhiiltny* 
per annum, half in advance.

Any person, by peying, or f'irwsrdmg toe aJ 
vance post -paid, can have the pu per left at h-s resident e
in the Gity,or carefully ri.niltd to hia ncidress. but-vertp 
Mont? ar solicited with confidence; a* lull valuu will 
given for the exjiemlitur»».

No Suiiscriptions will l/C taken for a period »*'• 
han six utenOn.

ADVESTIBMENTS.
The Provincial Wc.iltyun, fn n, its large, inx ir*> : g 

and general circulation, is an eligible »nd drsirnt c 
medium for advcrtisw.g. Fc*r-or>s will find It to thm 
advantage to advertise in this paj/er.

Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insert!cp, 8
44 each line above 12—-(additionaf) - - 0 •
44 each continuance one-feurth of the above rates.

Ali advertisement* not limited will be continued ui’b- 
ordered out, and charged accr lin-glv.

JOB WOKS.
We have fitted np our Office to execute ell kit L^ 

Job Work, with nc:iti:»*«< nnd dest-ntch. on r**7”»'’n*L 
terms. Persons, friendly to ou:r und. rtuk m c to *np? 7 
a large quantity of valuable reading n-nttef at r. veij 
ow price, will assist ua much, by giving us n dte'% 

share of their [ob work. Hancbilts, Po»iert, Pill-hi atm 
Carrfa, Pamphlets, <fc., ife., ife., can be had at short 
tice.

I BOOK-BINDINO.
I Pamphlets stitched, plain ar4 servicenblebook bfcd 
| ingj &o., done at this Office at moderate ohvgsa.

0^ Offioa one door sooth of the Old lltlbedM 
I Uhoreh, AtgjU fi tract.
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